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"Meet the Òzîdt&' iption

What do codidotes for state
represent4tive, the Nifes
Cablevisibti Publie Access Studio

and the Morton Grove/Nites
League of Woffies Voters have in

common? They are all par-

-

ticipants io as informal Meet
the Candidates" reception and
videotaping that s open to the
public. This unique event witt he

held, after the Beers game, os
Sunday, Oct. 19 from 335 pm.

.

nt

:

at the Cablevision Stûdio, 78ff
Milsnauhee ace., Nifes, (north

district, Ralph CappureII (D)

end of the Village administration
building).
The format is as fuIlows 3:3f-

dintrict; Diane Shelter ID) and
Penny PulIen (R). - 55th district
and Calvin Suther f D),_pd

and Carol Panek (RI - lath

43O, along with refreshments

Sheldon Marcus (R) - 58th
and touro of the studio, citizens district. Them diutrirfo include
will have a chance lo chut with the entire Murtos Grove and
the candidates running for the Nifes area. From 4:30-5 each
Illinois General Assembly. In- candidate will give u forniaf
cited are Alan Orteman (D) and presentation which will be
Rabbi Ken Holtender (Rf - Ist

r

Continued on Fege 42

.

Nues Library installs
service for deaf

The Nues Publie Library service available to those using a

District is pleased to announce

TOD.

the installation ofa TDD machine

With the machine, telephone

equípmest lu made passible by a
revenue sharing grant from Niles
Tuwmhip and will now make the

line and printed sat at the

tsr telephone communication ronvernatiom are typed un the
with the deaf and hearing im- machine's keybsard, transmitted
paired. This special piece of electronically over the telephone
library's telephone infnrmatios

receiver's end. The TOD
machine thus makes the
Continnednnpege 42

Firsi increase in
enroll,ueiìi silice 1972
.

'

District 63
enrollment
this year
NHtoricaISocietyopénhouse U

tLtj1r
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From the

£et ttwtd
by Bssd Besser

We've often

meotiooed

commaoity newspapering

Concerns reportmg about tonal

community happenings. The
acttvitteo which happes at the

Community level muy sot

-

mäke many headlines hut they

are oewnworthy and deserve

-

.

building will be available from lt

"Chuck Wagon Day" at its newly
acquired huildiog ut 897f
Milwaukee ave., Nileo, the site of
the old Sheriff's headquarters.
Mayor Bluse bun been invited,

will be available with the help of

and hamburgers are on the

assistant superintendent Don
Stelinasaid there has been a
"ripple effect" in enrollment

and free conducted tours of the

Nifm Memorial Foot 7712,

with an eight-tenths of one perrest increase this year over last

SJB Troop 175

paper drive

Boy Scout Troop 17h will again

to he in print. Similorty,

arcan calls tn your attentino.
local people whose ntorien
muy not he pobtished in the

begin saving papers, we would

metropolitan newnpapern. Bot
these people's efforts und occompfinhments are as impurtant unthc more celebrated.

. A good friend of The Bugle
.

Os Saturday, Oct. 25, Nites
Historical Society wilt host a

be holding a Paper Drive en

writing about residents in our
-

and many music students io
the urea, Richard Giannnne, is
quile ill uod usdergoing

surgery today at Sknkie
Valley Hospital.

One of the most elegant gen-

tIernes ever to puss through
the Bugle portals, Richard has
had a very outeworthy
musical career. He also came
from a rich musical heritage.

Richurd's grandfather,

Giuseppe, camr to America

und was commissioned to
direct the U.S. Naval hand.
We would guess he reccioed
thin commisuion around the
tors of the century.

Gioseppo's granduon,

Bot when the y000g boy

traded bio viotis for uonfe em-

Continued on Puge2

November 8 und .9. If you could

.

am. until 5 p.m. Refreshments
the Niles Senior Center Menu'
Club; brats, chili, baked beans

V.F.W. will be in attendance aso
color gourd, and will present an

American flag te the soriety;

also, â covered wagon snill be on
Continard on Page 43

In an abbreviated meeting
Tuesday night, School District 63

year. White he was guarded in his

predictions, he implied there
may no longer be a decline in
enrollment in Ike district though

this cannot be determined until a
three year eoroilment remas can
be seen.

The nignificaoce of Stetina's
commeotu is this is the first turn-

aroand in enrollment in the
district ornee it begun declining

after 1972. That peak year
enrollment wan about 7,400 und

Stetina reported Tuesday total
sntinnednnPage42 -

Nues police commended

appreciate it. Please muhe u

special effort to save clean rom-

poter paper. It will he handled
separately.
For more iofonuation, call Ray
Johnson (965-4654) after 7 p.m.

Nues Park
board meeting
The Niles Park District hun
rescheduled the October regular

monthly hourd meeting to
Tuesday, Oct. 28 at the
Recreation Center, 7877 N.
Milwaukee uve. The meeting will

begin ut 8 p.m. The public is iscited tu attend. For additional informution, call 967-6833.

MG Spook House
to open
Come os out ta a frightening
good time ut the Morton Grove
Purh District's Halloween Spook
House. The Spook House io opes

tu all ageu and the price wilt he

Richard, was first taught In
play the violin by hio father.

25° per copy

5t6 per person. Opes times will he

Nifes Police Chief Clarence

Emriknen is shows presenting a
Oct. 25 from 73O to If p.m. The commendation award to patrol
Spook House io focuted ut the officer Donald L,eavitt (cl and
Prairie View Commotsity Center, Sergeant Roger Wilson for their
8834 Dempster st. Is Morton alertness in the apprehension of
two subjects who had committed
Grove.

Friday, Oct. 24 aod Suturduy,

armed rubbery in a NUes food
Oture. Their actions resulted in

radina end are nilawed to carry

the arrest of the two perpetrators

direct two-way communlcatiou
with roving patrol ears and on-

shortly after the crime took
place.

Nues palice officers are

assigned personal portable police

them while off-duty su they have
dnty police officers.

While nfl duty and almut to
Contlunedne page 42
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ittee

Sister Cities Planning Co

-

Robbery offender
apprehended

The Eagle, Tharsday, Ottoher 16,1999-

hr

/ 1986,4
T&lugL-r.

An lfodepeondírflf CommuniiyNeuispaper Eofabliohed in 1957

-

8746 IN;shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

Flood victims advised
to document evidence
Horsy H. Semeotr, Commis-

homeowners who ore being

. -Nilentlitef of Pollee ClaFenco EmrIk8hfl lt hown presenting Lt.

osidenco of slesetseal damage to

period. The otkerulso involving a robbery which led lothe arrest of
two subjecta.

FIannhg forthe upcommg Region 11 co,ference
of Sister Cities International is in tise hands of this

Dermld, Dr. Thrns TenHoeve and Gretchen

'Thite. Delegates from tes midwestern stales are
expected for the two-day gathering ta be held Nov.
7.8 at Oaktoa Commimity College 1680 E. Golf
Road, Dea Plaines, flliisois. For informatiOn, call

committee 5f Sisters Cities Association of Des
Plaixesmembers.

Seated (I lo r) Martha Athertos, president,
Fredermk Quellmalz, program chairman, asd
Jack IClass, cssferesce chairman. Standing:
Eleanor Fahr, Donna McAllister, Marilyss Mc-

Martha Atherton, (313) 298-6500, Queilmalz, (312)

_fn an asprecedesled move

the Cook Coxoty Circuit Coast to
I

,. 9u- DINO 9eMIMAS 'lc
965.9504

. 2 WEEK SPECIAL' °°' "
L,tTho BeautyTe ashers Do

:'°

PH NEUTRAL PERMS

r

:

allow the extension of the time
period for voter registration in
certain areas corrently affected
ky the sodden 'Act of God' Cook
Coaoly residents have keen enperiesicing with the nevere
weather.,

"At present, ten townships

It!

tBYWesiesseoe

THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL

within the Sokorbao Cook Cognty

jariudiclion have been declared
Natural Disaster areas by
Goversor Thompson," Konper
stated. "The affected areas are:
Wheeling, Nsrtkfield, Maine, Ello

!

Grove, Norwood Park, Leydeo,
River Forest, Proviso, Riverside,

SET . BLOW.DRy
2.GOConw.Mtnho,s Hoirl
M6RWITH TEASE
SENIOR CITIZEN Mon. IOSsI
-,
WASH

and Lyons," Kosper continued.

WEEKLYSPECIAL

"We enpect that other towni skipo, as yet ooforeneex, wilt no-

douktedly he added to Ike tint."
"Therefore, it will he impossikle
for many of the oormat
: registration sites to be open an

HNRSTYUNG

BEAUTY SALON

8045 Milwaukee. Nues
Op.nl Doy.

Octoher7, 1988."

- .-.

°°iftfldi'

,

THE STEAK OF STEAKSTHIS WEEKI!

FILET MIGNON
8 Oz. Cut
6 Oz. Cut

fOod or flaffynod
cooking.

Co

s iI98

$11)59

Township Clerks close 35 days

prior lo the election, when inprecinct registration is in
progress," Kooper eupluined.

precinct

Boiled Ham

EACH

allow as to entend their voter

:

)

(USPSIIS4IOt

DsvldIeuer

00000IAebsN

ShermerRd.

.

PubtlihedWeekly onThuridip InNIlel, Ililnoli
SecondGiass po.tige for
The Bunginpaldit Chicago, 111..
-

neal nod hanf patti.. fo, qalok and sl,nplo

& Meat Co.
"Qualify Foods Since 1923" 647-9264
647-9304 7221 N, Harlem Ave., Hites, IL
Mac-Fri 9-6 Sal. 8-5:30

Poitmuiter Send ..nddreii
changes te The Bugle, 174f
llbermerRd., Nilei, fil. NS6l

Suhscripliao Rule (Po Advaflee)

Per single copy
One year
P555 years

oomber cao he fouxd in the white
pages ofthetelephose hook ander
"Usited Slates Government."

Athletic Coogrets (TAC) in $10,

$13.00
$22,50
129.86

Three yeurt

1 year Seulor Cillneo.. , , , $11.50
A year toni of county). . . . 12KM

i year )foreigo)
AUApOaddreooes
asfor
Servicemen
,
-

$33.00

$25,00,

Elected to
Judiciary Board

-

,

,

awarded to Ike Il k H Eteciric
Company of Fraohtoi Park occording to information received

Borns of Park Ridge, John
Calhoso of Des Plaines, Earl

by Sesalor Walter W. Dudycn (RChicago).

Mark Donohoe of Des Plaiseu,

-

-

-,

-

Ion Grove, Jim Kelly of Park

lurat damage to the fonodation or

Gene KiSser of Des Plaises.
Olkers volusleering October 3 -

ski

Perry of Des Plaines, Dave Picolo of Riles, Alan Ramirec of Mor- Ion Grove, Rolando Ranioo of Des

1700

may call his office at 297-531f.

Forms are also available at Ihn
Cook County Assessor's office,

responsibility acd accountability.

gres tight to ac isnovative

"This program will involve
commsnily service placemeni,

program to be administered by

employmest ansintancn, training
workshops in joh and life skills,

juvenile offender restiloliso
MaineSlay, the township's yeulh
services deparlmeot.
The program - Ike first Of ils
hind in this area - wilt provide an
opportunity br adolescent offen-

ders Is compensate victims for
theft, vandalismof similar ads

by repaymnst Iheough cocumnnity service, service lo Ihn

and short-lerm cosnseling. We

hope it will reduce Ihn incidence
of repeal offenses and provide a
positive resource for juvenile officers and the courts," Zumbrook
To qoatify for placement in Ihn

program, youngsters musi he

Maine Township Supervisor
Pant K. Halverson said, "The

between 12 acd 17, Maine Township renidenln and have conssnilted o-neo Iban threb separato nffesso-

make juvenile offeoders accouatable for their acts and develop a
noose of personal responsibility."

said, "t believe this
program will provide a valuable
commusily service, and t o-aol lo

vicho- or private employment.

program is designed Io help

The restitutiso prsgram is

modeled after ose devised by Ihe

U.S. Deparlmenl of Juslice, 0f-

fice of Juveoile Juslice and
Delinqoency Prevention.

Ikank Judge Charleo Rarish of
juvosilo court, officials of the

stale's attorney's office, Ike

probalion dêpartmeot and local
police departments for helping
make Ihm a reality."

5lfernr:efld ihavespnn

this

Joseph A. Dyja
Airman tul Class Joseph A.

pori of the juvenile court, slate's
allorney's office and local police
dcpartmnsts."
MaiueSlay Direcbor Jao Zoosbrook poisled out that Ike current

Dyja, son of Joseph T. and

sysbom for handling juveoile
casen may involve sorse
repayment by paresis, court

AirForcellaoe,R.D.

supervision or counseling for the

adolescent, bal

il

does not

Therese M. Dyja of 0929 N. 01-

tawa, Morton Grove, Ill., has

been decorated with the Air Force Achievemest Medal al Minot

The Achievement Medal is
lo
airo-ns for

awarded

meritorious service, acts of
courage, sr other accomplish.
monis.

Nues paramedic recognition
-

of Des Plaises, Roherl

seepage, roof leaks, or loss cf got-

Ballard-Road, Park Ridge, or you

Tuesday, September 23, gave the

provide a vehicle for teaching

were Gary KIall of Des Plaises,
Brian KoIb of Des Plaines, Joe
Kumhsski of Rites, Jim Keosin.

Machiela of Glenview, Kerry
Manasler of Des Plaises, Dale

Township Town Halt,

The Maise Township Bnard

Joff Kikoler of Glenview, asd

properly sock as carpeting or

1ers.

-

Ridge, Tam Kelly of Park Ridge,

property. For esample, sorne-

forniture or for hormal weather
damage such au basement

David Besser-Editor & Publisher
Diane Miller-Macaging Editor
Robert Beuser-City Editor
Mark Krajeeki-Copy Editor

Ridge, David Johannoos of Mor-

damage was substantial enoogh
lo affect Ike market vaIne cf Ihe

Assesoment relief is sol
availakle for damage to personal

-

E

Des Plaises, Mall Hedslrom of
Gleoview, Brad Janik of Park

Properties are eligible for
assessment redoctioss if the

conditioning asilo.

G

bonita Granito nl Nileo, Ed Gutoeil of Glenview, Todd tlaialip of

businesses by the recent floods
may qualify for rednced properly
aosesnmesls.

walls, the flooring in the living
area, or central heating and air

AitsntÌtine

Brian Dresler of Des Plaines,
Joseph Eichman of Nibs, As-

damage to their homes and
-

$04,000.

Grove, Pat DiVito of Park Ridge,

C. Hynes that people in distress
areas who suffered heavy

'

The cost of Ike proleci is

Plaines, Jeff Gelage of Morton
Grove, Rick DeLage of Morbo

by Cook County Assessor Thomas

CaltdSS-0263, est. 320.

"We are happy to he a port nf
Ibis eveot, which we hope o-8f
The class of 1989 at Lake Forest bring not only remera but their
whole families to the nos," unid
Academy-Ferry Hall recently -James
Rosso, president of the
elected Perry Stoll of Skokie, Ill.,
AMCIJOep/Renaolt
Dealero
as 1ko atteroaleon the board.grosp.

Is the Village of Riles, has bees

Bnrownki of Des Plaines, Fred
Brass of Niles, Brian Brows of

.

Registration fee for the fun rsm tu

$0, and late registration io $10.

s 25

at the snterseclion of Harlem ave.
with Clevelasd st. and Monroe sI.

Niles, Steve Brows of Niles, Andy

Complaint forms are available
at Mr. Rueckerl's office, Maine

'and late registration is $13.

A Iralfic signal moderniaatiss

Rasgiorno of Glesview, Tom

Tom Roeckert, Maine Township Asoessor has been advised

'

ta reglater for a
The important thing in to in- be eligible
for un ataortment of
clodo all pertinent Information, drawing
TItis includes the neme of the prizes.
More than 1,200 esonero are
porgan about wham the report is . enisected for the 9K race, which
being made, the person's Social ' wilt be run en a caurne that
Sorority nsmher, the date the -proceeds wettfrom.,.Bruokfiel4
changeoccocred, andthe address
: and phone numher of Ike lo-rano Zoo ints the Vifiage of Breokfield
lhrosgb the forest preserve
, uiahingthereposj. Iflke report io and
near
the viltoge. Reglatratinn for
made ky mail, Ilse person's
For yone convenience, a form und np to twa children und one
adslt, pins free Broekfietd Zoo
fer making suck reports can he :' parking
forone car.
ohlaioed from ony Social .
Registration
fee
for
the
5K
Secority office. The telephone
rare, which io sanctioned by The

Maine EasI slodents volas-

Fopetiles can receive - CordaofNiles,Chris ;ootaro
lower assessments
Ridge, Tooy Dacks of Des

All registered participante in

5E race includea free adoignatsre uhould also be in- , the
mIssion Io the oso for the roSser
cloded.

leering is the flood relief efforlo
were Mark Affranti of Niles,Dino

F lood-damages

.

Phone: 966.3160.1.94

Ihe high school), night s the Norlhwest Hlghway/Lsodergan Ave.

worked

-

phone.

THE BUGLE

Traffic signal
modernization

many had when they relarsed

Assistant Priscipat Douglas

disabilities.

People who get the Supplemen'

in

from helpiog people in tile rommunity."

RoadandoihleyBlvd.

for young adulta with plsysleal

Sludests who have qnestions
should costad their instruclors.

area, aod the remainder al Dec

age 10 and yonnger, and

time during that week.

to parlicipale. t was likewise

Mayfeld Estates (across from

and older. The fun run is for

I children

schedule esaminalioss io clans

pleased to see Ike sesso of pride

localions--nine

tul Security Income (SSt)
the race and the fun rIas will
paymenta do not have to visit a recieve free T-shinto provIded by
Social Security office Io report : the AMC/Jeeflteanalt Dealers
"I am please to announce that significant changes in their Auuociatlun nf Chicagoland und
the Honorable Jodge Wochowskl situation, Thomas A. Corin, Northern Indiana. The top 180
hat grunted our petition," -Social Secority m000ger in Des finishers will receive nylon bags,
Plaines, mid recently. Changes
Kospercontinoed.
Supplied by the AMC
muy also he reported by mall nr also
dealert. Ali partielpantu alun Wilt

Nues, IL 60648

lIno nf beneded or ....soed

iìr:;

Reporting
changes

will be followed. Inslruclors will

remarking that he was "pleased
lo see so many students wanting

dessgnoled to work in one of three

from age 17 and under to age 70

be a week of instruction during
which the regular class schedule

leer program al Maine Rasi,

Ike fifty-nine students were

side of the offender's vehicle in . nero In Oeven age cotegorieg,

College was closed due to the

flood are being renchedoled.
"We have ta make up the
rnquired amoont of inslroclional

president for Curriculum and f nstruction.
Dr. Lee said that the last week
of the semester, Dee. 13-19, will

Harrison co-ordinaled Ike volun-

Working from 5-6 hours each,

Sept. 29 throsgh Oct. 3 when the

time -which was lost,' said
Margarel Lee, Oaklon vice

Students volunteer
in flood efforts

Friday, October 3.

-

'

homes,the Baord has in the paul granted
Osoafss005t redoctiono which rogeil in lowee property toses.

Plaines River flood vielims so

-

announced Ikat classes missed

ttrssnturul darnuge to

volssleered lime, effort, and
aching muscles to assisI Des

Dealers
Associution
of
Chicagotand and Northern to-

emergency ligkts und siren in the 'aso onlluoduy, Oct. 19.
high speed pursuit. When the of- r In addition to the race, which
fender drove into a dead-end , will to-gin ni 8:38 am., there wilt
street in Chicago, Officer CouviS he u ½-mile fon ron through
hlocked his enit, with hin sqnud Brookfield Zen, beginning ut 9:30
and fired one shot at the front am. The 9K race is apeo to ron-

every individsat in all affected
jurisdictions the ability to enei'cine their constitutional right to
register ta vate, we have
petitioned the Circuit ConG to

8746 N,

NOTE, Schoul'. now 6 acnur.. ,- fo, pone
insano,, s foU

:

Oaklon Community College has

convincing evidence tbnwing

Fifty-sine Maine RasI slndeolu

The AMC/JeepìRenault

ficer Leavitt had to activate bis

"Therefore, io order to give

VoL 36, No, 18, October 16, 1996

thrimp, Orubmoot, 2 chenges
nod kaoon.

s iu49

-

'Brookfield Zoo run

that malched Use denëriptisn given

"However, doe lo the inclement
weather, we will not know how
muny precincla will actually he
able to open," Kusper contiosed.

Lv

Tender end bokt floh Salol
otaffed With spinach.

Krokso of caarsa. Sliced iuot
fo yaar liking.

several other mlndenueanort and
traffic offemes.

ficer Leavitl sighted a vehicle

registration.''

--ii

Stuffed
Sole Florentine

Imported

acqoirissg the information from
tkevictisns, he dispatched it to all
potice unito that were patrolling
Ike streets.
Officer Donald Leavitt heard
the broadcast, in bio squad car,
and drove in the direction where
- the suspect was going. Soon Of-

:diuna will sponsor the first
registration tioce Sept. 29, : hy Lt. LoVerde. He attempted to -llroohfield Zas
Roo Ron, a fivel9Bf,"Kusper stated. "October stopthe vehicle botin his attempt 'kilometer race that will hegin
7th was sor target date for in- the driver accelerated und Of- nod end at the North Gate of the

Edftor Eid Pubilihec

"From the Depths"

'From our Deli"

-

sshseqsentty arrested for roh, hery, uttempted morder,- and

fender and his vehicle. After

'The City, Village, and Township
offices have keen cloned for voter

EACH

EACH

hasse. The subject wan then apprehended with the assistance of
Iwo Chicago police officeru nod

mediately drove to the scese and
. ohtalned a description of the of-

Hownver, wkeen there has been

-

,

A pionnant surpring for the
ugh toronjo,. . Stock your

oknplife

fices of the City, Village, and

hidden ander the porch of a

(O flood

gt-aoted to flood damaged komet.

eeceptive to propeety tas opposto
booed os documnotasl evidence cf
finad damogo to horneo."
Sesneow strongly advised Cook
Cosnty flood victims to tolse
photographs. NOW of otroctural

A

N.w.pup.r

-Maine launches juvenile
restitution program
classes due

rodocti000 are not antomatically

cnetaioly will be in the foisre,

Leavitt pursued him os foot and
observed thut the offender bud -

who was near the area, im-

registration at the City, Village,
and Township offices to Oct aher
ti, 198f.',

SCHAUL'S POULTRY & MEAT CO.

A 005rsy sleek for foIsrnar
appofIfe.. AxollobIn babor.

"Uoder sormal conditioso,

fllinois Statates provide that the
registration coodocled io the Of-

-

ped ont of the vehicle. Officer -

os his portable radio that un armed robhery Jost occsrred at a
local gas stoliOO. Lt. LoVerde,

McAllister, (312) 391-5311.

know that the Booed of Appealt
bas keen in the past, and

' 966-3900-i-4

0cc reschedules

tuspayer eamptainta nbnot 00801e
or inacosseoto property too aoaeanmento in Cools Coanty.
Semeow seid that prnpeety tas

Semrow, "and went te let them

vehicle. After another speed pos'- :
'suit, the driver stopped and jam-

, crime took place. Lt. Vito laVerde, io hin personal vehicle, hourd

The Boned nf Appesto is o

twn-pnrmn ngency whirls beset

aso-tomento.
"1 omveey concerned about the
.ptight nf the flood ssctlma neid

down Officer Leasitt with his

kery offender shortly after the

f246855. or Des Plaixes City Clerk, Donna

Senior Citizen Homestead information
today, Cook Couoty Clerk,
Slaolc' T. Kasper Jr., petitisned

two-week period, Riles police of. ficers apprehended unother roh-

helpfol Et 00 appeal beseing.

their homes if they intend to
op_ their 1900 property tan

utlempt to atop the vehicle: The
driver tried, several times, to jim

For the second time, within a

kills far tteoctorol repaira hocouac noch evidence is very

the finse ta nias-t documenting

¡s tke aecond award Officer Leavitt has received io a two-week

flood

sictiana to nove tkoie foetkcoming

mvagod by Ike flood that now ja

LoVerde (e) und Officer Leavitt wilh a commendation award. l'Isis

i

that to foandatism, tanen, und

wollt. He aba ndviscd

.

J1_ I&

MEMBER
Narthern itftnol.

Adolescent offenders to compensate for violations

duo-age to their hnmno -- noch as

tinner cf the Cook Coo-sty Booed
of Too Appeals, today EdViOed

Srl

Plaioes, Chris Roth of Des

Plaines, Michael Sampsos of
Niles, Steve Schmid of Park
Ridge, Stese Snbaslias of Park
Ridge, Jeff Seholkin of Des
Plaises, Kurt Schulze of Des
Plaines, David Schah of Niles,

Taxpayer Asnislance Depar.

Carl Sheog of Riles, Man Smilk of

Iment at 443-7550. 110 N. Clark
si., Chicago or any cf the Cook
CouotySateliln offices.

Plaioeo, Ken Such of Park Ridge,
Csotiooçdns9Poge,47
-

Park Ridge, Paul Sopkin of Des
.

'.

On Friday, Sept. 20 a ceremony was held for
Riles Fire Department paramedics is rocogsilion

of Emergency Medical Services Week. Cor-

lificates of Apprecialisn were gives lo Niles Pico
paramedics for live and len years of service.

Pictored (front row) Pire A Police Com. misqigqey$pgto,RlyoQ;ßeg,Scjsipble, SI; Francis

Hospilal EMS Cooridisatur, Mayor Blase, Dr.
Glen Aldioger, Director of EMS, Mory Ann Mar-

cotte, EMS Coordisalor, Paramedics Thomas
Maccolic, George Twarski, Back row Pire Chief

Harry Kioswski, Paramedics ThomosSeelos,
Charles Solees, Robert Altstadt, Daniel Driscoll,
Timothy Crosoin. ''

-

gh

fleBae,Thsday5Ogb 1iIIN

North Shòre honors

a

SALE ENDS WED.1 OCT. 22

Home'& Energy

: SeNior Citizen - News.

Skokie 's Mayor S ith Sh9w at Hadern
Irving Plaza

Forest Preserve Dr. Home
decorating, remodeling, and Im. pravements are the focus of this
mall-wide event with exhibitors
offering free information and a
broad range of producta and ser-

vices for the home, condo, and
apartmeat.
"Exhibitors wilt be available to
discuso and suggest itemnand op-

.

presegted to Mayor Albert Smith

of Skokie at a recent Civic
Tribute Evening for Suburban

Smith'u

remarku

following the presentation nf the
award were in tribute te the Nor,

th Shore and its contribatioos

Mayors hosted by ihn Earth

renderedthe community.
The North Shore in a
relinementholel which is home-to
S505eninr menant women.

Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago ave.,
Evasotos, in honor of its 15th anniverasry.
Mayor Smith wag given a
plaque recognining him asan out.

Mayor Smith unid he was

delighted with the vibrancy and

standing north suhurban leader
and acknowledging the "time,

vitality of the neoinru io the
andience and wag impregued with
theactivities be now ni the hotel.

talent and nervinos no freely and
usselfishly given."

The
Center
of
Concern
All yoo hack pato sufferers,

ticing Dootor of Chiropractic, a

take note. On Tuesday, Oct. 21 at
23O io the aftersoon The Center

graduate of Northern Illinois
tJnivernity and the Natiooal

of Concern is presenting Dr.

College of Chiropractic, with a
degree in human anatomy. She
and lecture dealing with yoar joins her hnshaod, Neil, and her
problem.
brother, Dr. Michael Porteras
Her examples of common aosociateinthefam.ilychpjc. an
spinal problems which cause
ThisCeoterofCoscernmeetisg
Nancy Elliott's slide presentation

many diverse pains will he io- will he held in Suite I of the 1880
eluded.
N. Northwest Highway Bldg.,
She io a weIl.qaalifjed prao- Park Ridge. For more jofor-

SENIOR CITIZENS
:: Shampoo &Seo
2.50
Haircut

3.00

0' matios please call Marion Stacr

:.
:

. Sr. Mons Clipper Ssylioo 3.tO
:. -TENIOMINUTE
¡.
OPEÑ :
:suNTANNING VISITS 7 DAY
AWEEK
35OO
.
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
. 5391 N. Milflukne A ocean
III. Closod Moodovi
:. Chicago,NE1.0574
,

,

01,523-0453.

Nicholas J.
DiNapoli
Cadet Nicholas J. DiNapoli, son

a memher of the class of 1590
dsriog the annoal acceptance
parade.

:

AUTUMN

I

srcits

Aanocisten, Investment Carp.,
Chicago.

Ballard residents
enjoy show
On Sunday, Sept. 28, 13 Ballard

Earning Center residesto attended Cloud Gate's performance of

ALASKAN PRE-COOKED

lo

Lb

Crab Les

GT

CAMPECHE BRITE Pooled

Dovored

10 Lbs.

FREE

LB

Genubia *Jakan Crab Meat
R.d Snapp.r or Sakuon St.ake

.ob$t.r Usat o Small Lubst.r Tau

$2.99 Lb.
$7.90 Lb.

$

89
LU

..

- $129
I

CORNED BEEF

OÇLB.

VOLPI GENOA

$ 29

.

SALAMI

BLU

.

LANDOLAKES

AMERICAN CHEESE. . . .
COUNTYLINE

.

SWISS CHEESE

-v

o LB.

$l49

LB.

.

"Especially when they did the oclios, the Inoshling asd wich. 1 like

Ballard Nursing Cesler was

.

7SOML

BEER
BEER

12oz$799

24 CANS

GALLO

SWEET $.
-

BRANDY luger
DU BOUCHETI

..
ub

fVMN

Shit.

J

ROCK & RYE

I

SCOTCH

I

$

GRANTS

7 UP

1.75L1........

DIET

REG.

Chi. ealablllhed at
WeeyInlii
l. wu IIpOIIgBVB
_ mcm.
The

..

69

$ 99
$ 49

Theta Chi pledge

Wpm miui.

-

1

99.
-

CANS
ßl2O2.

AS

NEW ZEALAND

KIWI FRUIT

. . WFOR.

ACORN OR
BUTTERNUT

15c

SQUASH
SUNKIST
VALENCIA

ORANGES
U.S. #ONE

IDAHO

LB.

4BAG

:i

POTATOES

OLDELPASO
MEXICAN CRISPS .o

GREEN GIANT

NERDS

209.
5

ISOL

I

29-

COFFEE ZLB

MILK
u GAL.

C..
005.-

-

-

r

HILLS BROS
DECAFFEINATED
INSTANTnou
NABISCO
.
RITZ
CRACKERS

.

'a6-

$ II 00

79C
99C

794

69
$599
$399
OREO.

COOKIES

21LL

$17?Bcgz.

We reservo III. right ro Umir quantities endoorret t pria tingerror s

¿

IMPORTED ITALIÀII
SPECIALTO FOODS

WATER

HILLS BROS

2% - VITAMIN D - SKIM

lIon

DOLE
PINEAPPLE MOL
YO-HO

TUNA est OL

NATURALYOGURT

FOR

.

BROOKS TANGY
CHILI SAUCE ioz.
STARKIST
Ifl SPRING

F ARMS

'2
,'

RED SKILLET
ROTINI 8- CHEESE

POTATO CHIPS 855 OL

SWISS VALLEY A

89c

49
$119
I
$199
I

CEREAL 1216 OZ.BOX

DINNERewooz.

THE BUDGET
GOURMET .

$159

1OLB.$
BAG

SPECIAL ADDITIONS 99C

7780 MILWAUKU AVE.
rc1

.

ßFOR

LB.

120z.$699

CHRISTIAN BROS.

NU. u me MI

5

-

24 CANS

VERMOUTH7°

Mli.

--cd

DINNERS

BUDWISER

vices, including adult day core, home delivered meals, sutpatieotrehobilitolion, and geriatric osuesament.

um al Mr. and

FORt

NIBBLERS

$429

CARLO ROSSI
WINECLOe,
BUSCH

OLDER ADULT SERVICES' AUCTION
The Latheran General Foundation's fourth aonoal fondraising
Auction will he held os Sat. Oct. 25 at Nathanoos School, 9375
Church St. in Des Plaines. A silent auction will begin at 03t
p.m. followed hy a live auction at O p.m. Weekend get-awoys,
dinners Bear tichels, day trips and other high quality items will
be available for hid. All proceeds Will benefit Older Adult Ser-

ScaB G. Stcb

oz.

12 HALF-EARSOF
CORN-ON-THE.OEB Funtily Punk.

ce fsrpcople wilh diobilities.

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE

JUICE.........IIGAL.

VEGETABLES . .

legislative matter of partienlor importance that will he

Cloud Gale, Taipei Conlem-

I
5 1 29
I

GREEN GIANT

$49
l,

discussed al this meeting will be CHIP, Ihn Comprehenshive
Health Insurance Plan, that provides affordable-health bosoran-

GRAPEFRUIT u .

19

100% ORANGE

BOOMSMAS
BUTlER . .

VODKA

FLORIDA RED

PLUS
DEPOSIT

RC. or DIET RITE COLA

INDIAN RIVER

!49°

--

APPLES

"FREE QUART OF

PUDDING . . . .

Tswshsip Towo Haft, 1700 Ballard ltd. in Park Ridge. A Stole

presented with lhe tichels cornplemeots of Ihn Cesire Easi. The

12" PIZZAS
AND GET A

SWISS MISS

SMIRNOFF

for persons wilh o cross seetieo nf disabilities. Their nest
mentin svsll be held al I p.m so Fri. Oct. 17 io the Maine

lo be active myself, guess that's
whyl fihe the adios."

HEAD

AINELLI'S HOMEMADE

MARGARINE

The sortIs suhorhas chapter of the Coalition of Citineos with
Disabilities considers itself o stroag bot heretofore, silent
minority. Thin new coalilion though bus made
ib
forum

oc

MINILLI'S HOMUMADI

IMPERIAL

COALITION FOR TItE DISABLED

HEAD
LETIUCE

DAIRY & FROZEN

-

VIENNA

.

EXTRA FANCY
REDDELICIOUS

Mo PROOF

dasce. "t eojoyed the whole
thing,"
Effrieda
said,

UILE$ILNSU

HOTOR
MILD

,

CALIFORNIA
LARGE
"

LB.

DELI

(SHIll), will feature Shskie Police Officer, Jim Dash and police
services for the hearing impaired. SH8IH meets at 10 am. on
Sut. Oct. Ill in the Shokie Library. All hard of hearing people is
the MortonGrove community are invited.

FRANK
PARKINSON
$7.99 lb.
Lb Sag. $7.99Lb.

CHUCK

MORE

.

s

$

3LBSOR

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

CALL ME

3Lb.

LEAN GROUND

Slilifi
The sent meeting ofSelfHefpforHardofHearing People, Inc.

show Elfeieda Loft commented,
"It was very, Very lovely." Bill
Hatting descrihed it as a 'Good
toue," and Orlood Senne said it
was "Oso." Everyone Comented
on the beautiful colors, especially

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

-

Atbin ILN., nurse coordinator oflheprogruoss at 656-7694.

Legacy" at Centre East. The
residents said they enjoyed the

generous tond fon) gifl.

.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

Despite the fast that one ost of flyer persons are affected hy
hypertemios and that hypertemion can lead to an array of
devautatiog chronic deseases, compliance with medicationo is
poor. Thin is became hypertentlon rarely developa oymptoms
astil complication onddenlp appear and many of the current
medications sued produce dloablmg side effects. The Héalth
Care Medical Foundatioo of the Lutheran General Health Care
Syotem is looking for volunteers with mild to moderate hypertension (diastolic h.p. from 95 to 115) to participate in a nationwide drug stady of a new clam ofdrogu that are safe, relatively
free of aide effects and need only he token 00cc O day. Votanteers must he 18 years of age or older and will receive o full
laboratory workop and an EKG. The atudy estenda over a
twelve week period and all cools are covered by the program.
For more information or lo volunteer, please contact Barb

Village; Accredited Woodwork,
Elgin; floree J's Oriental Ca.,
Chicago; and McCarthy &

Ballard Narsiog Center entends
our Ihanho lo the Ceotre East for
providing os with such a

PATTIES.

HYPERTENSION STUDY

Bellwood; Jan Mar Prodactg;
Wagnér Clock Col., IN; Int'l
Cahlnet Refaeerg, Elk Grove

OPEN 7 DAYS

TAILS

Gulf Shrimp

Doors, Chicago; Energy Ceater,

porary Dosen Theatre. The

A1FîsherA
LOBSTER
LARGE
SHRIMP

Kare Home Impr., Armstrong

LB.

SIRLOIN

ThEATRE VOLUNTEERS
Individuals interested io good theatre and muaic have an opportwsily to see live productions free by becoming active in the
Theatre Volunteer Project spomored by the Oakten Cetfege
Theatre Department and the Alumni ,Ausoclation. Volunteers
will be asked to usher daring the 1988-87 academic year at least
two prodaetioas Io the College's Perfertoing Arts Center. Cell
Das UoydatO3SolfgG formere information.

Marcate Mmie, Addison; CIsela

ROAST
s 98 U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
RIB
EYE
LB
STEAKS

STEAKS

ImpairedMotivatoru (VIM) will hold
their sent meeting at 10 am. so Tues. Oct. 21 In theVillage Hall.
Group members are offered tips on coping with their condition,
. resources
to enhance daily living, and friendship among others
MortonGrove'sVisuolly
with similar conditions. For more infermation or for Iransportallos call theSesiorHotLine at865-4658.

Improvement Shop, Chicago1
Albar Products, foc., Chicago;
Patio Enclosures, Schasmbnrg;

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND

CUBE

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS

home," adds Freeman.
Exhibitors include The Home

5269
5289
$389

ROAST

blends relaxotios techniques, stress management, une of
medications, exercise, worhiog with a doctor, and problem

II- 4658.

answer questions on prodacts,
materials, and techniques for
improving and enhancing the

M*STE6OARQ VISA FOOD STAMPS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET

solving in daily living. The fee forthe cournelu 15 for six weeks.
Toregiater ealltheSenior Hot Line any weekday morning at go-

performance was of "Legacy" by

P,ice Good mro Oo. 23, 1986

LB.

the Morton Grove Vlllage Hall Senior Center. The 'Arthrltla
I .Self-Help
Cooroe," directed by the Illinois Arthritis Foundation,

the red ribbon flying daring a

ofNickondMadelioeK.DjNupofi
of 8730 Broce, Nibs, has hoes officially accepted into the U.S. Air
Force Academy's Cadet Wing as

-

A uoiqe educational enperleoce for arthritis sufferers is ofIARTHRITIS
fermi each Thoroday from 23O to 445 p.m. beginning Oct. 10 la

coordinator of the ohow "Others
. will be on hand to offer their exportion in financing plans, or to

Msysr

RIB
PORK SAUSAGJ 5)29 ROAST
I.
LINKS.-. í

SELF-HELP COURSE

.

tinas to remodelerg and
rehabers", saya Lloyd Freeman,

An award for leadership was

965-4100

u.S.D.A. CHOICE
STANDING

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

. Harlem Irving Plaza preonoto
ita Home & Energy Show Thornday theo Sunday, Oct. 16-19 at

the cester which is lucated at
Harlem Ave., Irving Park and

-

°1ge5

J.
.,.k

NULlS
PHONE .
65-1315

MQN thruFRi 9AM to7PM
.

Page6

TheEUgIe,qrday,Ovtober,i9s

TheBg1e,íuraday,Oc4oIíI,iiI .-- . '-

Part- time employees

honóred

OCTOBER 17

THE SPARES

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

OCTOBER20
YOUNG SIP4GLE PARENTS

OCTOBER 19

-

ST. PETER SINGLES

-

Peter s Singles Dance, The Sparen Sunday Evening Yoosg Single Parents is o nonFd
p.m. at the
P kìd ge WHaII, Caufield & Club will hold their annual Card profit organinatiou that offers
Hf ggms.Donalion 4. Live hand,

par ing. nfo. 334-2589.

Party and Luncheon on Sunday, educational and social octivities

Oct. 19. Place: Chevy Chase selected to accommodate the

Country Club, 1mo Milwaukee needS of divorced, widowed or
ave., Wheeling. Time: 11:30a.m. separated parents, between the
A Wine Tasting Party open to Luncheon and un afternoon of ages of 21 und 41. Custody in not o
all niugle yosng adults (ages 21 lo Bridge, Pinochle, andpau Poker. factor. YSP meets every Thurr
38) will he Sponsored by lhc Tickets moot he purchased in ad- sday evening at the Rolling
Catholic Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Vance. Donation $11. Get your Meadows Holiday Onu on
Friday, Oct. 17 ut SI. Leonard's tickeR early, so call Shirley at Algonquin Rd., just East of Rte.
CATHOLICALJJMJ.JICLUR

The NUes Perk District Board of Commissioners honored 5 year

part-tüe employees at a recent board meeting. Pictared with
Commissioners, Mary Manisch, Jim Piernki and Walt llenase are
(l-r) Michael Piernki, Aeedy Galansini, Chrin Lake, Amy Ja Beber
and Mary EllenSmith. Notpictured, Lynn Enponito Chack Bobida,
RandyMartin, Paul Marasekand Mark England.

Youth programs

Halloween
party at ITY
Regintratinn for Fall II nesnion

clames begins Oct. If for mcm-

bern -and Oct.
members.

21

for non-

YWCA Halloween

Dance
The Center far Enriched

Living, in cooperation with the
New Year Coeds at the Kvamton
YWCA, wifi sponsor a Halloween

Programn for youth include

Dance from 7:3ll-1O3f p.m.,
Saturday, October 25th at the

positions, Steps, combinationn
and routines. Judo, Karate and
Sell-defense are also open to all

Center, 880 Clavey Bd., Highland

Ballet and Tap which leach basic

youth aged fyears and older.
The annual family Halloween
party is scheduled for Thursday,
Oct. 30 from 7 - 9 p.m. Halloween

fan includes games, peinen,
refreshments and moden.

For further information, conlact Leaning Tower YMCA at
63ll0 W. Tonhy, Biles, Phone 8478222.

Park.

The Dance, for mildly and
moderately retarded adnits, will
include a disc jockey, refreuh-

mentn, and prizen for best.
contorne. Cost is$4. perperoon.

USDA
CHOICE

ov LioiiiScio:co

Prn'ioh Hall, 3340 S. Clarence, in 523-4410 or Belly at403-5055.
at 8:30 p.m. Admionion n $2.50
Berwyn. Non-member adminolon
For more information abont for members from 0:30 - 0:30
is $7. For more information, call the Spares Sunday Evening Club p.m.;.$3.50 for non-members. No
(312) 720-0735.
pl000ecal105rHotfÁne.965.573a newcomers alter 10 p.m. Momhers admission 9:30 - 11 p.m. - $3.
OCTOBER 18
CATUOLICALUMNICLUB
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
A Maos and Snnday Branch for More info call 351-5550.
OCTOBER21
All singles are invited to a smgle young adults u es 21-38
Combined Club Singles Dance will be sponsored bythe CathoIi ST. JOHN BREBEIJF PHOENIX

-

the dance nr other Center

programs, call the Center at 433-

with live manic at 8:30 p.m. on Alumni Club on Oct 19 P - SI. Jobo Breheaf presents Fr.
Saturday, Oct. 28, at the Stouffer lieipants nhould meet at 101' Jim Finsi ou "The Divorce AdOak Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring rd., a.m in front of St Ma
f Ib (unIment Process". The Bee. Jim
Oak Brook. The dance in en- Woods Church, 7000 N.°lonelle Flosi of the Archdincesan
sponsored by the Northwest io Chicago, to attend the 10:30 !hoenix Office will speuh on
Singles Association, Young a.m Mans and then have h
The Divorce Adjustment
h

POTROAST

z-.

(f/_

33405.

0735.

John Breheuf Schont,

'

beh

With A1Jsae Universal Life.
as long as you qualify. you can
raise or lower your premiums
and coverage as your needs
change. Plus, your cash
value grows using

current competitive
rMea,

Aidn

SCOPE

MOUTHWASH

432-3311.

amosg friends and a groop
facilitatsr.

uVe. and Rohlwiug rd., Arlington
Heights. Admission is $0 for noomembern. For more information,

.SHELLS .MACARON
.DPAOAEUI

HERITAGE HOUSE
ORANGE JUICE

CREAM ETTES

I

Ä
I

JUMBO
FRANKS

cmg. Cash bar, cocktails ut 0:35
p.m. and dianer at 7:30 p.m. TO

..

s.
I

HERITAGE HOUSE

HERITAGE MOOSE

ORANGE JUICE

69

PLAV

LETS GD

I

for a fine dinner and then dan-

$599

FREE!

WIN UP TO

mast. Ltonaftou $10 per person,

.'

s 29

RACES

s

GROCERY

IblgBi'S

TO THE
Il

i

FOLGER'S COFFEE

ECK RICH

soon, and reservations are a

avuid dinappolutment pleane call
Norm, 44o-I33.

SUPER S/VER COUPONS

DOMINICK'S
LUNCHMEATS

THOU SUNDAY

\

LO

MILK SALE!

25% OFF
oc.00

Thin event limited to 40 per-

.

s

PIZZA!

"Rap" geoop meeting at 7:30
p.m. disenso mntnal problemi

The Aware Singles Group ioViles all Singles to a Turnabool
Dance with the live mosic of
Eden at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, Oct.
24,,ut the Arlington Pach Hiltoo
Hotel (340g Euclid ave.( Enctid

-

89

BACON

DOMINIC KS
DELI FRESH

held Friday, Oct. 24 at Lose

Nibs, IlL ßO64
967-5050

LO.

_JL

ALI. VARIETIES

i!

w

Ç

u

hJ

CABBAGE

GRAPES

10*-SALT

The Sparen Sunday Evening

7627 N. Milwaukee

GREEN SEEDLESS

r - $P

Annual Gnlf Dinner Dance will be

a,.t. Lii. i,,...Li. n.,e,o

GREEN
THOMPSON

SAVING SA111ll

caltAivare at 777-10gO.

AIIstatc

EACH

C(»IE 'Il) (IIJR

Gary- 635-4700 nr or Holline -

Nilen. Time: O:30p.m.

s 14

BAG Bmii

24 OZ OTL

ting!

Tree Inn, 7701 N. Milwaukee,

OAG

$198

cS.her2lwillbe Gail Pri5

OCTOBER24
# AWARE SINGLES

CAULIFLOWER

RUSSET
POTATOES

OCEAN
WHITEFISH FILLETS

nor gsest Speaker for Tuesday,

THESPARES

*îçe

:i

(

ene r i

OBEt

nonloN

i

Health & Beauty

For mnre information: call

A life policy that can
put you in charge.

-s'

,TOS5

DIRECT
FROM

g

together lu Ihe recreation room nf have one or more living children,
ç Family -activity, "Pluinview the Barcelona Condo Apto. 4981 cOme meet sew friendo at North
Shore Y.S P. on Tuesdays, 0:30#
Pumpkin Farm. 12 p.m. Sign nps GolfBoad,Shol,Je, Ill.
Along with coffee and catie we p.m. at the Wheeling Northbrook
ò are u must. Pick your own Pampkuo und see the good witch of the enjoy music, cards hoard gamen Holiday tun, 2075 Milwaukee
Vnorth. Coantry crafts, bring your and conversation. Memhers
Ave., Nnelhheeok, ILlinoin. There
rainera. For more info cull 351- Free Gnenls: $2. For informatini; will be manic and dancing and

Ae_,v,.vu_oe,

-w.-

PORK CHOPS

LB.

L4

,

PRODUCE

,

YOUNGSINGLEPARENTS

call: 079-ll303sr073-0842.

NLATS

ASSORTED
'\PORK CHOPS

-

555g.

-

CENTER CUT

OCTOBER20

YOUNGSINGLE PAREN'IS
Sioglm Claim (GLAS) cominG nf and meet new people lu a nupporAdult Activity, Buck to School singlen ciaba lu the Chicago and tive, relaxed und friendly atParty. 8 p.m., $2. will provide 5uhur
urea, marking together mosphei-e. Auix-week program is

-

I

I

i o LO

OiiOO,:iir

8301

Harlem uve., Biten. For fuelher
TIIESPARES
mfoemution, please contact the
The Sparen Sunday Evening CfAS
The Chicugalund Asuuciation of St. Jobo Brebeuf Bectur' at 060Club will hold their monthly dunce onOetober 18. Thetheme: Fall Smgles Clubs (CLAS) bonites ail lllth.
SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
Festival Dance. Place: Morton nniglm to a discussion an "Where
ARNTODARCECOMFANY
Grave Manne Lodge #378, 6419 are oil the Nice People?" at 8:30
Leant
to Dance Company for
p.m.
on
Monday,
Oetaher
20,
at
Chestnut nl., MorIon Greve just
hOhind the Martun Hause the Huilday Orni O'Hare Kennedy, Singles will meet at lt am. on
Restaurant. Time: 830 p m «° N. River Road, Rusemont. A Saturdays and 7:30 p.m. ou
uncial wIll fallow. There is no Tuesdays at Centre East, 7702
Munie by: Sights & Sounds
mere infnrmation ileaue call adminsiun charge. For more in- Unm50 ave., Skohie. More than
junI a douce clans, siuglm can
furmafiou, eallSS2-8820.
Loretta, 540-9486.
The Chicaguland Asuociation of galu self-confidence,- exercine

I

$189

7g

Suburban Singles, und Sioglen & at Willougiihy'u Restaurant 5900 Process und How It Affects
Company. Admisnion is $0 for W. Tauhy Ave., ¡u NUes. Brunch Adultn and Children" on
non-members, $5 fur membern. resei-vationn are required. For Theaday, Oct. 21, beginning at
For more information call 725- more information call 312 728p.m., in Flanagan Hail in St.

8801, or Elaine Macejak of the
music and snaekn. Oreos casual, for single people. CLAN provides P perelaus, 2elunsenfor $45.
NortbSboreYWCAat475-85. - . o and let tanne after the loustic und
Forinfoemution, call 878-3244.
nervieen to niuglm in seven cuan-4
buutle of gettmg the kids ready ties in Illinois acidindianu.
NSYSP
¶ fnrnchoaiandthe
the
f
Atlention: Yoang Single ParenNORTlfSHOEEJwjsuSpgQ
eme.
you're ander 45, oingle (hy
Monday, Octuher 20th at
Formore info call 351-5550.
of death, divorce,
7:30;
p.m.
the
North
Shore
means
BR
Jewish Singlen will gather neparatinuornevermarried)and

I

Pagel

i

BOSTON CUT
BEEF ROAST

BLADECUT

-

For more information about

F
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f

.
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Capri 24%
Lead Crystal
.
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i
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Iron Itoly

-
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Hillel Torah
presents

"United We Stand"
:

Alan KiHg

--

The Rev. the. Yanhira lohida
will be the guest preacher at the
aunualGlobal Minsinu Festival at
Messiah Lutheran ChurrIs, 1668

Hillel Turai. -Ñoru. Suburban

Day School proudly presents
Alati King an the feature perder-

Fund drive o benefit
the mentally retarded
The Knights of Columbus in the

Stete of flln,ois are expecting to

establish another record fundraising figure with a goal of $1.4

million dollars. In 198f ap-

proximately $1.1 million dollars
was distributed lo agencies who
care for the mentally retarded hy
the Knights' annual Tootnie Roll

Drive." Funds were raised lo

help over 3lO,lOO mentally retardod children and ailullo.
In NUes the chive will he coor-

dinuted by the North American
Mahtyrs council #4338. Chairman

Tad Lesniak. Co-chairmen
Walter Blake und Cart Ferina, all

in Nileo, ud Grand Knight
Joseph Fume, of Des Plaines,

urge-all members, families and

friends for their support and
cooperation, in making this
another banner year.

Last year, North Americas

Resurrection, 8450 Shermer,
Nilen, will present "Electric
Vespers - An Evening of Contemporary, Improvisational Music in

a Prayer Setting" on Ssoday,

Oct. 19th st 7:39 p.m. The gnest
organist will be Mr. Tony
Thomas
a
very
gifted
professional organint and cornponer. He is composing music to

please call Walter at 966-8857 or
Cart ut 966-5842.

Please give - the retarded need
no much - hut ank no little. With

your support and cooperation,
they can devetop and he produc-

goad.

refreshments will be served.

Congregation
Ezra Habonim

Mr. Thomas presented a Jazz
Vesper Service at the church a

Saturday evening, Oct. 25, 5:30
p.m. Festive dancing with all of
the Torah Scrolls and traditional
flags for the children to darry in
the procession will highlight this
joyons ceremony. At the 9 aun.
service on Oct. 26th, a repetition
of the evening festivities will be

led by Rabbi Jay Lapidun and
CanlorArihurAbermun.

Dynamite Dinner

Party

Impress your guentu, and enjoy

own party too. Tips for
N your
planning
a nocces500l yet
manageable get-together from
Chef Daniel Harms, Enecotive
Chef of Timbers Charbonne. Lue-

Goldherger and the Rabbi Ira

$17. To register call 433-8424.
MasterCard and Vina are accep-

am. lo I p.m. St. John Lutheran
is located at 7429 N. Milwaukee

Ave. (one block south of Harlem)
in
Nilen.

terested in renting a space,
please conlact , Mro. Marge
Moellenhamp ut 696-2530

A lunch will be served for a
nominalfee during the noon hour.
Coffee-and will be available

throughout the Bazaar Day affording shoppers a time to sit
down, retos und enjoy visiting
with friends.
Santa Clano is scheduled to
arrive al the Bazaar during the
day. He will be there to vinil with
children and adotta alike! If

desired, a photograph will be
tuben of children with Santa.

The Annual Christmas Baooar

There's help at the
end of the line

representing 21 church bedies,
invites people nf all faiths to the
local observance ut the Chicago

und Holiday Craft Fair is co-

. noSing op bad9ets
. legal, liflunciOl und

empinymnnt assistance
. raising children

Siso Ester Rachel Kamionka

at the Daley Planant 5 p.m. to

!

procemtutbe Chicago Temple.

'

Polish earphone translations,
"Joys of Yiddish" will feature
excerpts from Sholom Aleich-

Thegool in$251,350,the amount raised io$El,t165.

United Way. of Skokie Valley

cantributinso already exceed

I
I

among nuclear powers which

i

Would halt all nuclear weapons
tenting. The petitions will be circalated during October so they

,

toue" andGoldfades's "Dream".

Tickets are $22.59. Mall in
renervations to the abeve ad-

can be prenented at the prayer
nervice and then forwarded to

For further information call

petition, call 75t.839g.

are standing united, pulling
togelher and working for the
United Way. They are doing thin

for the best reason possible: to
give help and comfort to neighborn in distress.
We are now in the middle of a

A benefit Dhziiser Dance for

Etaine Johnson. Chairwoman, and by the ParentTeacher League, Mrs. Irene Hein
(Niles), Chairperson. The Bazaar

Chase

6101f

Club,

1000

N.

Milwaukee Ave., in Wheeling.
Dance music mili be provided by

Johunie Bomba and bis popular
polso hand. There will be a cash
bar ut 6:30 p.m. with a buffet of
bruta, roost beef, chicken,
sauerbralit, varions salads and
, dessert at 7:39p.m.; dancing will

will, of courue, feature ttiany
Christmas crafta, decorations,
toys, gift itemo, planta, "Attic

Treasures",
beohu,
cards,
naphins, leather goods, jewelry
anda Bahery Booth lo tempt your
. palate with delicioun homemade

'

follow. Donation in $19.98 per person.

goodies!

Theeveutinbeing sponsored by
Friendo in the community are North Suburban Lutheran chorcordially invited to stop by and ! eben (LCMS) and Aid Association
join the Family of SJL in the an- for Lntheram branch #3450. The
osai pre-Chriotman fun and four missions benefiting are:
fellowship!
Northern Illinois District Food

Network, COOL. Pantry in
Waukegan,

James A. Mau

Chicago

Uptown

Ministry, and Interfaith Couocil
for the Homeleus, For hebels Vr
information,
call ,,- Mabel
Bruehach
at 724-1683
or
Redeemer Lutheran ChUrch sr

Cadet James A. Mau, son of

Dosso M. Mau of 5656 N. Mau,
Chicago, has been officially ac-

cepled into the U.S. Air Force
Academy's Cadet Wing an a
member of the clans -of 1990
during the annual acceptance

Highland Park, 831-2224 by Suoday, October 19th. Make chechs

payable to Aid Association for
Lutherans
Branch
#3450.

parade.

Mayfair
Lutheran Chuieh
The Brotherhood of Mayfair

Lutheran Church announces it,S
i annual Oktoberfest to be held on
i Saturday, Oct. 18, serving from
-

i 4I3O-6p.m,
!

It will be held at Mayfair

Lutheran Church, 4335 W.
Lawrence Ave. The meno io, eludes: Bruto, Thuringer,
-

m-.- 966-7302

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

Sauerkraut, Ham, Cheese, Boiled
Potatoes, Cole Slaw, Salad, Rye
: Bread, Coffee, Tea, Milk,
I Dessert,
I

Prices are - Adults: $4.50 -

-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
000stjnnn About Poserai Costs?
Funeral Prz-Arr500emrnt
Focts About Fspnrol Sarclez

lltudentu$3 -Uuderg free.
I

campaign lo raise $251,350 te
benefit 14 local agencies. The

Missions serving the huogry and
homelesu in the Chicago and

- suburban area will be held on
sponsored by The Ladies' Circle, Friday, Oct. 24th al the Chevy
Mrs.

raise money, they would have lo
tom many needy persono away.
This io wbere yoa:eume ho - by

for domestic social programs it's
trcily wonderful the way people

Missions
,

Manager in Morton Grove. Participating villages include
aulne, Morton Grove, Lincoln-

Stand"! With failing assistance

Benefit Dinner
Dance for

comprising the Congressional
delegation of Cook and Lube

If these agencies had to rely
solely un their ass. resources to

poigo theme in "United We

677_464f.

For further information, call

the church office daily between 9
am. and I p.m. at 725-7879.

UnitedWayinthe oldest and ment
'

one in every four people 'u. this
area received helpfrnm a United
Wayagency.

$91,960 toward u goal of 25l,35O
according to Larry Arti, General
Gampaign Chairman and Village

wood and Nilen. This year's cam-

drem.

'

-

Producta, and Henry Shillington, Executive Directur ufthe United
Way. To date, more money han been contributed than a year ago.

Chicago Officefor the Ministry of hob, Peretz'u "A Night in the Old
Peace and Jootice io lannching u Market PIare", Babel's "Dusk",
petition drive lo support a Com- I "The Song of My Natidu", "Herprehensive TesI Ban Treaty I shele of Ontcopole", "Great For-

. hoasekeeping chores
. getting meufs
. getting inb5
. health care
. emergency fumi and shelter

of Metropolitan Chicago
and their agencies and beneficiaries

United Way and Executive Vire President of Sysuehra-Start-

To coincide with the prayer - meno "Tevyo the Milkman" and
service, the Archdiocese of "Gold Seekers", Anshi's "Dyb-

.5-

JEWISH FCDERATION/JEWISH UNITED FUND

Lar57 Mtf (c),Geaeral Campaign tThalrznan fur the United Way
of Skokie VaIIey'o Campaign, expresses appreciation fur the
progreso of the Campaign to Edward E. Bnthfeld. President ul the

'

Call this toll-free Chicago number
24 hours a day, every day to find help with

. ensutiusal pmblenss

tickets available in the $37.50$50.00 range, while oponoorn
($250,98) or patrons ($1,000.66
and up) receive tickeci that in-

Temple, 77 W. Washington. Those State Jewish Theatre from Warwho wish to participate in the saw, Poland, will prenent this inChicagolaud luterfuith Prayer credible live Yiddinh Musical,
Service fur Peore should gather : with simultaneous English and

St. John Luth eran Church

Saturday, November 8th from 10

ways. The school will have

dish", on Thursday, Oct. 23, at 8
p.m. at Centre Kant, 7701 Lincoln
ave.,Skokie.
For the first time in the U.S.A.,

Leadern ofMetropolitan Chicago,

ted.

St. John Lutheran church and
Day school (Misoonri Synod)
will be holding their Annual
Christmas Craft Bazaar on

tend the concert in either of two

center, for "The Joys of YidReligions

countien. For copies of the

are invited to enhibit at thin
Holiday Craft Bazaar. If in-

I-800-248-1818

of

nored bylfillel Torab. Doe ,30a at-

The Holocaust Memorial
Foundation of illinois, 4255 W.
Main SL, Shokie, hun secured a
select block of tickets, main floor

Assisi, Italy that day.

The Council

urheduled for Saturday evening,
Nuco. 15, l9.
- Mr. Kiug'o9:IOperformooce at
Centre East Auditorium, 7701 n.
Li.scohs Ave., Skokie, is spon-

'of Yiddish"

observed by Pope Jebe PanI II
and world religious leaders in

Highland Park. NSJCC members
pay $12.50, andnon-members pay

Local ai-tn and crafts dealers

EZRA

Chicogoans will pray and act
forpeace in the sonden Monday,
.0cl. 27, in conjunction with the
"Dayof Prayer for Pence" to be

Monday, Nov. 3, from 10:30a.m. -

1 p.m. at 295 Shobie Highway,

mer at their annual concert

"Day of Prayer 'Warsaw Theatre
for Peace"
P'tt8 "Joys

President Ronald Reagan and to
the Senators and Representativen

ch is included. Claus meets on

Coogregation Ezra Habonim

few yearn ago and the committee

evening Vespers netting. Mr.

The most joyous day of the
year, Simrhat Torah, begins

is looking forward to his return.
The entire community is invited

to attend this program. A free
will offering will be taken lo
benefit world hnnger and

Yizlcor

Memorial service wilt be recited
Saturday, Oct. 25 during the 6-30
am. service.

-

Sud Religious School choir. The
public is invited to attend.

and the congregation during an

and 5:45 p.m. The

live members of society. They
are depending on yos. Give not
until it hurts, hut motS it feels

Thomas' musicat response wilt
follow each of the five psalms.

responsively by Pastor Anderson

Des Plaines, with Friday night
Oct. l7atsrilp.m. und Satsrduy
services on Oct. 18 at 9:38 am.

Volunteers will be visible in their

wilt dedicate its new Sotskah on
Snoday,
October
19,
1988
following the 6-45 a m. Snhkot
Service. Kiddish wifi take place
in the Sobkoh as well an a vocal presentation by Cantor Erik

five psalms that will he read

Shaare Emet, 8800 Ballard Roud,.

our area, which was distributed
to local organizations for caring
and helping the mentally retarded und handicapped persons.

Luthera n Church
of the Resurrection
The Worship and Moule CornmilIce nf Lutheran Church of the

-

with special nervicen ut Maine
Township Jewish Congregation

Martyrs council has been number
1 in the State of illinois collecting
$27,376.82, thanhs to the people in

bright yellow aprons and their
Tootnie Roll c050isters. If you
would libe to volunteer a few
boum of your time on Friday,
Oct. 24 and Saturday, Oct. 25,

MTJC
The Suhkol Festivat begins
-

successful combined appeal in
the U.S.A. Because the United

Wayrelies on volooleer solicitors
and other workers, the overhead
io nue of the lowest nf any fand
drive in the country. About 95g el

everydsllarront.ibutedgoen into
prngraaus - health care, senior

helping year less fortunate

neighbers in the most efficient,
effective way - the United Way.
Please make your rheck payable

to the United Way cf Skekie

Valley audmail ittothe Mayor ho
yoarvfflage, orl040l7 Com'ch st.,
Skokietfü7t.
The agencies that will benefit

include the Girl Sconto, Buy

elude a pre-cuncert dinner at the
Liascolnwood Hyatt House. All
prnceedo from the evening help
defray the high cost of educating
the nearly 500 otndenlo of Hillel,
Torah.

Hillel Torah is an orthodos

Jewiobflayscbneleelehrating ita

25th year uf serviceto the

Chiraguland community. For
more information, please call:
874-6533 duriog huolatem bouro
andad. far Mr. Shandalov.

Children's
Memorial
holidays cards
The

Children's

This year's cord features o
brightly-colored, jolly teddy bear
surrounded by o holiday wreath.

The colors Ore green, red and
teddy-hear brown: The inside
greeting is "Happiest Holiday
Wishes,"
presented
in

seliog Service, Visiting Nurse
Association, Family Care Se'Evice, Orchard Mental Health

After that date, cards withost

Legal Services and Orchard
Village.

Sunday, Oct. 19. Dr. Inhida will

preach at the 9:30 and 11 em.
warship services and will also

lead the Smithy Forons, o clam fa-

adulta, at 9:45 am. After a nona
luncheon, hr will speak at an informal meeting in the Fellowship
Hall.

Dr. tshida was bora in
Obluawa, Japan and ordained by
the tapan Evoogelicul Lutheran
Church. He served rongregotiesis

in Japan before coming to flue

be accepted until December 1.

United States and serving as
pastor at the First Lutheran
Church ¡n Brachten, MA. Besides

serving an a parish pastor, Dr.

Islsidahas beldleaching ponitiom
at theological SchOOls in Japon
asid the United States. Luter, he
oereed with the Lutheran World

Federation in Geneva, Swit'
zerlood. Currently, Dr. IOhidO io

os Ilse farsilty uf the Lutheran
Sebnol of Theology at Chicago.

All are invited ta join un for

warship tu hear Dr. IOIsIda. For
further izsforasatioo, contact the
church office at 823-6984. The

Rev. Goylen H. Gilbertoon is
Senior Pautar at Messiah.

SJB Polka Party
The Ampel Aires have heno ist-

vited by the St. Job.. Breheuf
Holy Name Society to play at the
Saturday nito, Nay. Ist 'Polka

Party" at Flanagan Hall, 8ll N.

Harlem. The Ampel Aireo are one

of the heut polka bands in Ilse
midwest aud play dancing music
that will keep you opinning and
beuncing all night long. The Holy

Nome in cordially inviting

anyone who would like to attend
this atmosphere of pallia fun and

festivity. Duero open at 8:38 p.m.

and The Ampel Aireo will play
from 9:89 till 7?? Tables of ten

are available and garnIs may
hring their own snacks, sundwicbeo and liquors etc. Free

setups, ice, pap, beer, estoc and
coffee will be provided all night
long. Ocketa ore $7. per person.
So be sore ta reserve your tables
or make per person reservations
now by calling: 960-5841 Hank
Ma_4h-

Jewish Genealogical
Society mçeting

Memorial

calligraphy.
Orders for imprinted cords will

Service, Niles Tawasbip
Sheltered Warkobap, Leaning
Tower YMCA, Sentar Citizens

Vernon ave., Park Ridge, on

Medical Conter is now accepting
orders for ita 1986 Holiday card.

Scoots, Maine Family and Mental Health Center, Family Corns-

Center, North Share Aosaeiation
for theRetarded. Jeaasiase Schultz
MemorialSeboel,SethorsAetiuuo

Global Msion FeStiVal
at Messiah Lutheran

The Jewish Genealogical
Society of fllioois (JGSI) will
hold ito November meeting at the

newly established JGSI Library

at North Shore Congregatioo
Israel in Clencw. At 7:35 p.m.,

Son., Nov. 23, members and
guests wilt be oriented to the
library and its holdings. The

JGSI Library is established for
on-site usage only. It includes
newsletters from other Jewish

genealogical societies,
periodicals, and books. For

more information, please contact
lOSE President, Judy Froomo, at
564-1025.

ieopriutizsg may be purchased at

the Children's Memorial Fosodatino offices, 2356 N. Lincoln
ave., Chicago.
Prices for the cardo start at $1f

for o bau of 25 -cords with envelopes. Imprinting, shipping
andhaadlingchargmareexlra. Te obtai..a sample card and an
urderfarnu, call 8906879.

day care, family counseling,

legal aid and worhshops for the
handicapped.

It's something you do

This year'u goal of $251,250 io

the highest in Skokie Valley
hiotur' bot so in the need for
help. Cuts in federal aid are
straining the budgeta of social
agencies. The need io so

together...

for each other.

widespread that last year abeot

Congregation
Ezra-Hahonim
speaker
Mr. Franz Juoepb Mealier, ose
of the few survivors uf the White
Rane
anti-Noel
otudeut
movement in Germany, bao been
invited ta speak at Congregation
Ezra-Habeoim, 2620 W. Tauby;
Wednesday, evening, Oct. 29. The

American Jewish Congress is
sponsoring the lecture/dialogue
that will take place at 7:30 p.m.
Thepuhlic in cartlially invited.

sIJ Blood Drive
Members of St. Isaac Jogum
Church, 8149W. Golf Road, Nilm,
will host a blood drive in support

of the Blond Center of Nurthern
illinois on Sunday, 0cL 19. The
drive will be held in the church
basement from 8 am. to 1 p.m.
Pastor JohnMaodioa and blood
drive chairperson Bernie Zirko
point out that blend soppBm are
low and urge all eligible douars
from Niles, Glenview, and Morton Grove lo donate. No appai..tmeut Is neededl just walk into
donate.

OCTOBER 19
SERVICES AT

Setting up a fuoéral
IFUSE
fund is a practical
I'
way for a husband and
wife fo profect each
other from uneopected
cropenses in times of grief
' ' . and it's a good hedge
I
against )nflatioo. At ero
obligation, we cao provide
you with complete
information about funeral
trust agreements. Cal! us
today.

11OOAMaIid6.-OOPM

_4_j

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

itrst baptist flurd

6250 IlLMwaukee, tThicago. III. 114-0366

733g Wau.kegan Rd. - Hiles. II 60648
R. L Mchiazsas, Pastoz . Phono: 647-8751

unan LCAIIIN

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUN[RAL HOME
2129 W.
---

.

'

ctdoago 2164630

n

a day your friend could renmbr for

i"

TheBugle, Thuredy October 16,1006.
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Res Auxiliary

M-NÁSR thanks
Women's Club ofNi les

to host bazaar

Parents Who Care
support group
Parents Who Care, a parent
slipped group, lu hosting a New

Motherhood Seminar foe first

MG resident

honored

"Let's Talk Money"
slated for Women's Day

Advance registration is being
accepted lbrougb October 20 for
the DaMon Commonity College
October 26 annual Women's Day,
.

83l am. lo 4:M p.m., at the
College, 1600 E. Golf rd., Des
Plaines.
Tweoty-five

workshops

focusing on fioancial planning,
aireos management, parenting
and family skills, jobs and career
:

,,

adhascemeot, and merk will be

presented during the all-day
seminar.
"Let's Talk Money" is the lopic

/
Mrs. David (Edith) Wolthsky of
Morton Grove has been awarded

a special recognition pin for
donating over 1,010 boors in
volunteer service to Skokie
Valley Hospital. A volonteer sinCe 1978, Mrs. Wnlissky works in

the hospital's medical records
departmestand io the pharmacy.

of the financial planning workshop led by Ronemary Aitkeo,
president, Aitben Associates.

Other workshops, led by
professionals and community
leaders, will include "The
Working Molher Your Righls
and Alternatives," "Addictive
Behavior," "lnlimacy Illmions
and Realities," aod "Growing in
Marriage."

Daley announces women's forum
The Women's Issues Task Force of Cook County Stale's Attor-

ocy Richard M. Daley's office
will sponsor a forum Saturday,
Oct. 25, at R30 am. is the east
lobby of the Richard J. Doley
Center.

Anyone interested in attending
this free program should - make

Sinter Margaret Tranler, direc-

1er, Isutilote et Women Today,
will give Ike heynote address,
"Life to What Happens While
We're Making Other Plans." She

significantly to the advancement

First Aid Classes

of women.

A First Aid class will be held

Proceeds from Women's Day

5

registration is necessary; hring a
sack lunch for euch child).
Co-sponsors of the program are

Marias Hall doors will he open from S a.w. te 5 p.m. for thie

the American Association of
Jewish Women, North Shore
Women's Political Cascas,

bazaar wilt include baked goods, baby toys and clothing, center
pieces, knilled and crocheted itemo, kitchen accessories, place set-

Unrversily Women/Northwest
Sobnrban, National Council of

tings and more. All proceeds will benefit the Anxiliary's $1 million
pledge to help enpand outpatient snrgical services at Resorrectien
Hospital.

Women Helping Women, Oahton
Alomni Association, the League

of Women Voters of Mortes

Women in
Construction

Steve Gilson and Craig Labos,
both associated with the access.
ting firm of Goldberg, Geiser &
Company, will address the subject of the new tas laws and their
immediate effort at the October

OCTOBER 17th, 18th, and 19th

8114 N. WASHINGTON ST., PIlLES

LFRI.lOto9;SAT.lOtoS;SUN.lOto3

1'alI Jo*flC. Va1ue

i-3.P

2101 meetisg of the O'Hare

3

-

Suburban Chapter sfthe alional
Association of Women io Con-

utruction (NAWIC).
The meeting will be held at the
Navarone Reutast-antç 19M Eaot
Higgins Road, Elk Grove Village.

Social hour is at 545 p.m. with
dinner at 645, followed by the
program. Reservations for dinncr at $0.50 may he made with
Val Galenieks al Arcadia ProdacIs at 272-3332.

The regular business meeting

of the local chapter of the
National Association of Women
In Constroclion will fallow.

.

Ojo
\955

tu'9

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERY
Modern - Traditional . Provincial
We do them all - Iarge Selection of Damasks,
Tapengries Brocades, Velvets, Aneolnettes, Cottons
Matelasseo Moires, Wools and Many Others.
Now is the lime, Befoco That Special Company
Cornea. Raupfsolster Your Fine Piece..
WOVEN WOODS

REUPHOLSTERING WINDOW SHADES

MINI 611505

Maine Township Woman's Club
luncheon

Winnetha, Northfield, Kenilworth
and the League of Womeo Voters

For further information or to
receive a registration form, call

C. Christmas Show

TAale PADS

Ave., Chicago.

special holiday und seasonal boutique which will feature something
for all occaoiens, aceerdingte Mrs. Lescher, chairwoman.
Io addition te the hotiAsy decorations and craft items, this year's

ofParh Ridge.

Country Girls at Heart
invite you to browse with us again this
year at our 4th Annual Homespun

OEI35PREAD5

Classsiae islimitedto 12.

children ages 3 to 7 (advance

will be available.

He.t

I,

at the corner of Golf and Riven
Rda. in Des Plaises. Fee is $15,
Resnrrection Hospital Asxtliary members Jane Simpson (left)
aol Theresa Leseher (right) begin assembling sale items for the
Auxiliary's "Another Olde Fashioned Christmas" baoear planned
for Thursday, Oct. 23 at Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W. Talcett

t35-l414.

i

fromfi-9:30p.m., Monday, Oct.26
and 27, at Holy Family Hospital,

will go lo Oakton's Adults Retorfling to College Scholarship Fund.
Pre-regiutration is $15. A buffet
lunch is available for $5.
Regislratioo al the door in $20 and
does noi include the buffet. Free
child care is avuilahle for

Ike League of Women Voters of

í

5ecau

Guest speaher at the Aonaal
Fall Lunch of Maine Township
Republican Woman's Club os

and Science, Subcommittee en

Sunday, October 19, will he Sixth

en Intelligence, Subcommittee
and Legislation, Sshcornmtttee

District Congressman Henry J.
Hyde.

The eveot will he held al Mr.

Peter's Banquets, in the Mt.

Prospect Plaza Shopping Ceoter,
1018 Mt. Prospect Road (at Cestrat) in Mt. Prospect. Secialheur

begins at 12:30 with luncheon
servedatl:30.

Leretta Kretschmer, 297-2912,
vice preuident, er Caret Teschhy,
724-0324, president, may be conMeted fer tickets, which are $13.
each.

CUÌTO

mittee os Courts, Civil Liberties
and the Administration of
Justice, Subcommittee en

Monopolies and Commercial

Law, the Foreign Affairs CornmilIce, Subeommittee on Arms

Control, International Security

iBartaø (htffurei
9105 N. Milwaukee
966-4388

und cemmeot on many issues of
international importance.

Weight loss

support grosp ferRites residents.
Adult wemes of all ages are inviledte jots
This grasp will provide as nppertnnity fer members te discuss
their feelings, ideas, and conceros about weight less aod te suppert ethers atthe same time.
The format fer the group will

he decided upon by members
themselves depending upen
special needs and concerns.

There wdl be a $3. charge for
each group session: Meetings will

be held at the Riles Trident Ces-

The esos-nc objective is to teach

Shown (I-r) Lynn ParEtI, Eaeeutive DOrador of M-NASE mid
Elaine Heinen, Womes'u Club of Nifes.

M-NASE wishes lo thank the
Women's Club of Ndes for their

enhance

generom donation of $010 tomarito 01w Oscolegy Comp Program.

The prngram, en-spomorcd by

opportunity to participate in a
variety of camping and after
camp activities. Pirtared are

the Junior Women's Club of Des
Plames has afforded local

Elaine Bernes, Women's Club nf
Nitos and Lynn Parfitt, Director

children with cancer and their
siblings an opportunity to attend
a
special
50000er ramp
program. In addition, M-NASE
has planned a somber nf special
activities for these children
throughout the year. Tisis
donation is very special. It will

Women's ORT
The Coontry Cuve Chapter of
Women's
American ORT
(Organization for Regabditation
through Training) will hold tts
October Open Meeting an Toes.
Oct. 21, at 72l p.m. at the Rugen
Community Center, 901 Shermer
LSd,, Glenview.

the lives nt these
children by providing them the

iodividuals how to provide im-

mediate care to victims of iojuries and illnesses, including
cols, horns, hnohen benes and
choking.
To register, call 297-1860, ext.
0174.

Pam's Yonog Fslhs in Shehie,

Buffalo grove,Mt. Prospect aud
Asrera. Members of the Center
wilt be modeling.

Ce-Chairwomes fon the event
are Lenin Feiesteio of Wheeling
and Diane Helfget nf Arlington
Heights. For membership infer-

maties please call Lenin Feinstein ai 170-7364.

The Oysfuoctiening Child Con-

fashions will he provided by ter is a uniqoc tertiary care cenCoats, Coats, Coats in Glesvicw ter that involves the diagnosis,

with owner Sherni Smason evaluation and treatment of
moderating the show. Children's

children with physical, emotional

fashions will be provided by and educational disorders.

Nues Home makers meet

The home advisor, Kathy

meeting. The women also worhed

on turkey bashet favors, te he
sold at the Homemakers Croft
Fair, is the nelliug Meadows

video tape on the prevention of
heme burglaries. The program
will be presented by an officer
from the Nues Pelice Dept. The
members again will he working
en craft items brIbe Craft Fair.
The Niles Unit is a very friessty group of ladies and we invite

Shopping Ceoter, on Oct. 23rd.

you le visit at any nl eue monthly

Jarrel Renter, updated members
on the "Latest Trends is

Banking" at the September

The next meeting wifi be Oct.

5th, at the Nues Commuvity
Church, 7461 Oolitos SI., Niim, at

le am. Title of the program will
he "Self Defense" along with o

meetings. This group does net

discriminate by race, color,
national origin, 0es or creed.

For further isfsrmatios colt

967-8362.

of M-NASR.

M-NASAR is a csnperativc

program of the park districts
mrving the leisure seeds of
special popalatiom residing in
Shokie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,
Morton Grove, Hiles, and GolfMatee.

Fall bazaar
planned
The Normand Park Home. 5)15
N. Nina ave., Chicago invites the
publie to attend their Fall
Baaaar, Saturday,Oet. la from la

am. to3p.m.

HOME & ENERGY SHOW

Hundreds of homemade baked

The guest speaker will be. goods, craflu, holiday items, and
Heather Stern, President and white elephant items will be on
Founder of Personal Profiles, sale. Valuable prizes will be
Inc.

(An Introduction Service/Relationship Consulting

given away in addition to a raffle.

Firm). Ms. Stern and her panel of
experta will speak on, "lntecpersanai Relationships and Personal
Growth" exploring nuchtopieu as

will also be sponsoring a lun-

"What do Men and Women

Really Want m Relationships?
What makes marriages work?"
You'll be faucinated by the matches they hove made! GnosIs
welcome!

The Women's Service League

cheonfromll35tol30p.m.,the

cost lu elOper person.
Bring the whale family Saturday, Oct. 10, The Norwaod Park
Hnme is a not-for-profit

S

Chicago. For further information
eallf3l-4856.

S

C OST U AA E S
MASKS, MAKE-UP, HATS,
WIGS1, CAPES & BEARDS
KIDS COSTUMES &

7 - t30 p.m. starting on October

THURSDAY thru SUNDAY,
OCTOBER16 -19

Normegiao Old Peoplon Society of

H4LLWEEN

ter on 8069 Oakton. The group will
be
on Monday evenisgo from

il

organization operated by the

LARGEST SELECTION OF

Decoraling
Remodeling
e Home Improvement Ideas!

Join us in discovering new

products and services for

your home, condo, and

apartment! Mall-wide exhibits

open during mall

hours throughout this 4-day
event!

PARTY DECORATIONS

201k.

cuu,

Fer further information er if

..

REDEEM lHlS,COUPOH FOR

you wish to register, please call

-n

I FREE

692-339g aod ask for Luanne
Maniaceh or Debbie EntI.

INrERNA; ONAL HAiR COSMETICS

STICK OF MAKEUP

PIA5TIC 5I1PCOVERS
CLOTH SIIPCOVER5

T.

IflTERIOR/

"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOII"

465-1X127

the important Nov. 4 election,

Niles Family Service is offering an ongoing weight less

VERTICAL alisos

2955 W. DEVON, CHICAGO, h.

From his urique perspective,
he will give his October 19 tuocheen listeners a review of the
political ottnatieo on the eve of

Illinois. He serves es the
Judiciary Committee, lehrern-

representing the Sixth District of

one of the molt IuobIe poirtí oF tinting
¡f the protection ot the hair.

OL23VELL

en Oversightand Evaluation.

support group
för women

-s..-_g_ COOr.OSpOt-/Wtem

Nibs Il. 60648

Western Hemisphere Affairs, and
the Permanent Select Comouittee

Congressman Henry Hyde is
cnrrently in his 6th term

SD RA P E R ES

e-4'C

Members and their guests will
be entertained by a molher and
child fashion show. Adult

Grams, 027-7993.

someone who has contributed

Communily Unit at 443-1691.
Reservations mmt be made by
Ocloher 17. Child care services

C

development and much more.

babies of the some age. For furthen information, contact Terri

Award, given each year to

The Dyofsnctiosing Child Ces-

len at Michael Reese Hospital
and Medical Cester will
celebrate their 65th year wilh
their Anonal Fall Membership

and lauta for five weehs, ose

Also pruvides a chance fer
mothers to meel others with

will receive the Gladys Shute

Child Center Luncheon
and Fashion Show

Luncheon to be held on Satnrday,
October It, 1986 at 11:30 am., at
the O'Hare Marriott io Chicago.

morning a week. Topirs melado:
nutrition, behavior, toys,

Doblen Commsnity
reservations through Daley's Groce/Niles,
College and Career Services, and

wi

a-t

thsiemomu and babies, six weehs
tosixmosths in age. The seminar
bogies the week of October 26th

PageR
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NSJC Rummage
Sale

905 VAWE, lIMIT I PtO POSON

"There will be a Fall Rum-

OLLIE'S

Eupi,oxlO.Z7.00

mage Sale given by Northwest
Suburban Jewish Coogregeties
on Sneday, Nsv. 2 and Monday,
Nov, 3 from 9 am. lo 5 p.m.

The fiole will be held at the

synagogue at 7860 W. Lyons, Mor-

ton Grove. Phone
Free purhing."

96E-1910.

470-0810

7900 N. Milwaukee
Oak Mill Mall
(Behind Escalators)

EXTENDED HALLOWEEN HOURS

Hciem Avenue, Irving Patk & Forest Pteserve Drive. 625-3036
Open Weekdays 10 G.m. - 9 p.m., Saturday 9:30 am. - 9 p.m. and Sunday i i am, -5 p.m.

i

Ps

12
.

Thnenday,Otn'b'jti,11titi

'

'

eseeeSs1

I

.

Comparo,And

i

Prescription
Needs
.

Drunk driver
arrested
after accident
On Friday, a lady reported her
car was rear-ended on
Milwaukee Avenue near Onkton
Street. When the police arrived
she said the driver had gone into
the ForenivetLiqnorstoreat that
location. He came oat from the
Store, admitted to his ear striking
the lady's car, and was hOOked

for failing to reduce speed,
driving

while

Tools lost
in Sears
A Skokie resident reported he
tmt ahout $4.000 worth of tools he

haduloredin Sesrs hasemest. He
was a part4inte worker at Sean.
Whileneeking other employment,

three houes of his tools were
moved in the basement to
From the other houes. He was im-

sure whether or not Sears' issorance or his homeowners' insoTanee would cover the loss.

Assault
at motel

fflegally transporting alcohol and
improper license plates.

As 8200 Elizaheth Avenue
residentreportedfourtfres in her
1977 Dogde van were slashe.i.

. Woethormaker SS wOO
MW-S Csrudewskin

CelluCots hunden
Costs sp tu. 40%

uuq

:-

000rOe-Offlciunt

huesca tedsy I
Call ro, 005yuaflug
OttuSo . .

I4nOog .

Vontiluling

uien

DnIa,uct

p.yIr.ot

_.

PISO

._

'
VALUE

u&mhn

-u)t1aee Colllpol1
6735 N. UNCOLN AVE.

UNCOLNW000, ILSN4S
ORCHARD 5-6500

ll&32 Dempster. He was followed
to bis car and after he was asked,

the fare by a chemicàl which

may have bees mace. The

assailant's name was identified
in the parking lot and police will
follow-op and determine whether

the mau was the assailant. The
driver of the car said he will sign
a complaint.

Shoplifter
apprehended

dow in his room was also hrokeo
and assumed it was by the same

from the K Mart store. The valse
of the items was $24.97. She bada
previonsSkokje record.

Price switcher

Pocket picked

arrested

October 10, a man had to post a
$1,010 hond after he switched the

coquet from $99,94 to $14M. A
second asd similar incident occurred when a csstomcrswitchetj

an accodano item, seekiog to
save$12.87.

Attempted entry
was sepu leaving apartment

uoaonu.0usmi

the parking lot at Doc Weeds,

11 at the Vegas Motel whys an.
assailant came up to him and bit
A Des Plaises resident was
him over the head with a beer picked np by Hiles police Sunday
bottle. He had no euplasatioo for aftershe concealed a child's coat
the assault and claimed the win- aod a rear view mirror taken

A slim usan its his late twenties

Carrier

,..-,-.

Snoday, a Gtenview man said
he was standing io front of Room

price of a Marty Hogau teosis

Conwurdul
Indaseiwl
Ra,Id.ultal

A tweoty-fiveyear old reponed
he was abased Saturday night in

"Oid you ever see one st these,
another area. Ose box was nigger?"
He was then sprayed w
missing as well as other tools

intOuicated,

Tiresslashed

Man sprayed
with chemical

bedding on Milwaukee Avenue
after a young woHnst reported
her lock was tampered with istd
foreign objects were fosad in the

lock. She said part of the door
was also chipped away.

Fuzz buster stolen
A Cobra radar detector was
removed from o car's dashboard

oltre 73fdocos Greesleaf.

¡n Golf Mill
A Park Ridge resident reported

$120 in cash plus credit cards
were missing from his pouts. He

was trying os clothes in a Golf
Mill store. The theft occocred
when his older pants were left
Unattended.

Purse snatched

A 34 year old Nues woman
reported she was bumped white

coming out of a food store on

Milwaukee Avenue. A osan is his

twenties grabbed her brown

leatluer porse and ran across the

street toward the McDonald's
store. She lost her purse, beys
and credit cards. She asked for a
watch on her residence antil she
could changethe lochs.

Harassment
charge
A woman living at the White

Wanted i More Homes
7 moon henna ownem in the gsnee.l a'u wiN
be given the Opportu.nity of hawing ñwtaNed m
their homo Amo.icaw nuost up to date ouatons
made replacesnone window at w easy wpeciai
low coat fo. thin r.edtwi migar. This window is
bottes' than akimissum, atrongee Iban winyl, cee-

lifted by arorhitecta, end affluough hew the
beeuty of wood in not made of it So if yOu're
tired of those ifrafty old windows that witch,
slip, and ere herd to operato, take edutantage of

Horse Inn, 7139 Milwaukee,
reported she has been harassed
by two women for the past two
weeks. While being at varions
motels on Lincoln Av005e she
said the harassment begas there.
She reported her red Chevrolet
hadthc two front tires slashed.

Auto towed
On Saturday an aulo was

blockisg the driveway al 7242
Cram. lt was towed away whes
thcowocr coalduot he located.

this offer now!
Please uend sonno, address te direclions tve

Casimer Zientik,

a complaint and upon arrival
chased two sobjecta throogh a

-i*

Nursing home
resident missing

yard and loto a oearhy bUilding.
Buthsnspects were apprehended.
One man weut into an apartolent
and was pretending lo he asleep
were wet and were covered with

M&M.
CANDIES

the home four boucs after he was

reponed missing, returning at
ftI5p.m.

one suspect boda benI fork os his
person.

GALLON SIZE

SKOL

engulfed in flames and Ihe

completely

CHARMS - BLOW POPS

against a woman Friday who

I

removed$54.41 nffosdstuffs from
Osco Drugs. Also, an 18 year old

On Friday o 32 year old Nilen
man was booked for speeding 52
mph in a 35 mile zone is the 06tO
block on Milwaokee Avesse. AIter a namecheck it was fosnd he
was wanted for larceny in Nasca
and was shipped to Ihal cammwiity.

DrIlLes Restaurants, valued al
$12ff and $1,500. A represen-

tative of the companies involved
said they would not he retscned
ssbjecttatheir lawyers coossel.

Shoplifter arrested

BONUSPACK

A womas had to post a $1,1106
hondlaát Friday aftershe walked
ost of K Mart withont paying for

AA-6PK.

I. '

LOTTO
We sell tickets

2 LITER

BO1TLE

Remember Sweetest Da/
is October 18th
To Celebrate Sweetest Day

According to Robinson, the

-

dcarnutic decrease in falalilies is

particolarly encouraging

CHIVAS REGAL
SCOTCH

s

99

-

750ML

125.405,1

SEAGRAM'S

GOLDEN SPIRITS
GET1 PACK FREE WHEN

becasse it ocescred doring Juty,
a 505510er month wilh a major
huliday, tradiliunalty a time nf

you BUY 3 PACKS

O U PON

heavy traffic.
"Our goal is lo nove lives, and

$329

HAVOLINE

our greatest hope is that these

MOTOR OIL

flgoren are jusl the heginoing for
Ihe second year of Ihe safety hetl
use law," Robinson said.
To achieve Ihese dramalir life

10w30 or 10w40

4 PAK
12 01 BTLS.
PEACH RUM
SPICED CANADIAN
MANADRIN VODKA
5UNFRUIT GIN

COOKS

savlogs throughout the year we

CHAMPAGNE

$999

5p &VQT

mnst cusliose In edscate and

MUST HAVE COUPON

LIMIT 5

SCOT

PAPER TOWELS

Brihilt K. Nelson
LIMIT 2

ChIcago, has been awarded silver
wiugs followiug gradoatiun

59

C---

HANNAH fr HOGG

1.250L

GIN

$599

SINGLE ROLL

MUST HAVE COUPON

p-

-

R

750 ML
l254 OLI

ENJOLI
NATURAL SPRAY
-

Second 1,1. Brian K. Nelson, sun

Bane, Calif.

SEAGRAM'S
CROWN ROYAL

99

average for July is 89.

from U.S. Air Force navigalor
training at Mother -Air Force

159.201)

-.

ORANGE CRUSH

uf Marvin G. and Marianne J.
Nelson uf 6133 N. Caldwetl,
s

1,75 UTER
-

750ML

7UP-DR.PEPPER

July, 19115. The 1981-1985 five-year

99

$

125.4 OLI

$229

there were 68 occopast fatalities
in Joty, 1986, compared to 88 in

Trausportalian (lOOT) reteased
provisional figores Showing Ihat

9'S

WE ACCEPT

ti'

GET2 FREE

Safety belt se saves lives
shows promise that the year-long
effort to save lives throogh cornpItance with the safety hell ase
law is gaising morsentom," oaid
Lois Robinson, esecutive director
of the Illinois Coalilion for Safety
Belt lise.
The Illinois Department of

TRACII

BAllE RI ES

valued at$152.20.

are dramatically lower tras July
figsrcs forthc past five years. 'lt

b'S

I-

TEN HIGH
BOURBON

S379 $339

ENERGIZER

fornid on her pernos. Ty were

July 1910 astomohile occapavt

BLADES

.

sith flowers and siher items

fatality filares released today

ACTUAL COOT
AFTER REBATE

ATRA - TRAC Il

8OLBAG

-, .ATRA

cased pays a $5f fine and is given
a ticket rather that being tried in
court. ThUs O recordofihetheft in
not recorded.

Jmcedisponsers were removed
from the Four Doves and Salad

or SWEET POPS

I

Chicago man was charged with
petite retail theft after changing
the price on a Hears' sldrt from
$29.95 to $14.96. A petite theft
charge is offered the aecosed for
lesser valse thefts where the as-

Equipment
removed

$599

g 1,75 LITER
(58.2 OZi

A retail theft charge was made

Felon arrested

1201

9r POP-TOP CANS

$100

LESS MAIL-IN
REBATE

Petite
theft charges

she returned, the car was

3OPAK

OUR
PRICE

VODKA

the law," Robtsson added.

n.

$76

Foods was pried open and $l78.M
IO qoacters were taken from the
machine.

cuucts must ultimately nphsld

e

BEER

18OZ.

. cemind the public about the lifesaving vulue of sufrty helts; the
police mnst coutiose their effurts
lu lscceane compliance; and the

Celobrating Oor 20th Anniversary

99c

WHITE RAIN
SHAMPOO or
CONDITIONER

SOLVENT

Friday, it was reported the
cigarette machine at Butera's

Friday, a Des Plaises wòman
pulled into the Swenson Paint
parking lot after ooticing smoke
coming from the usdercacriage
nfthecar. She parkedthe car and
telephoned her hoshand. When

DOUBLE LITER
997,6 OLI

$189

WINDSHIELD

Cigarette
machine robbed

Auto fire

PEPSI FREE

4 OZ.

2'

-a '

j

DIET PEPSI

PEPSI COLA

SOFT 'n' DRI
ANTIPERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

SNACK SIZE
16 OZ. BAG

problems was reported missing
from the Miranda Manor Home,
0333 Golf Road. He returned to

graos. A witsess identified the
men and one made a verbal admission they were attempling a
car theft. Retnrsiog to the asIa,
an ignition wire was hanging
down below the dashboard and

And Correct
Printing Errors

s

.

Last Saturday a 71 year old
man with a history of mental

macarpetis thebsme. His shoes

was

ALAI

J-

pronounced dead at Lutheran
General Hospital.

I

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quantities

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY. OCTOBER 16 thrUIMONDAY OCTQBER20th

dangbter Suoday and was

Sunday. Niles police responded to

destroyed.

HARLEM& DEMPSTER

8461

I

I

lhc presence nf his wife and

Elizabeth Avenue was lhworted

vehicle

72,

Olcott, collapsed in his home is

Aus attempted auto theft on

s

vs

Or call 725,634fJ end mention this ad.

Yuste hain. will bu thu nhuwpinno of door netghhorhsud aud we
will snake ltworth eOuewhne timo cao ujonyom home:

Nilesite dies
at home

r

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, Ill. 60648

Phone

Auto theft
thwarted by
Niles police

Use Your Maine
Credit Canin

s

y

y

SAVE
On Your

L.
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1,75 LITER
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LutherNorth Kittens
e

are Summer Champs

BOWLING'
W-L

24-ti

Maple
Apple
Corkscrew
Catalpa
Chestunt

52-13
21-14
21-14
19-16
17-18
17-18
16-19

Birch

li-24

WtHow

Oak

7-28

High Serien

Barb Beierwalteu
Anita Rinaldi

ByJinJennÌgs

Helen Groncoewuhi
Kay Pelosa
Carolyn Knoerr

H.ts's.n Intsn.0n fact
thect ac. of celag. foo.

u-

-.-.. . Aa ..n a ac.d
w th.
h

.actad gee batf

. . .Wht h.

with

Barhßeirrwalten

,d bat

h hi.
Pictureaboveisthe LotherNorth Lady Wildcat Basketball Team
whirls won the Notre Dame Summer Leagsie Chnmpionskip. Bottom row (l-r) are Sarah Stieve. Ruth Menuiser, Sszanne SHeer.
Middle row (l-r) are Julie Stahlecher, Sandy KorB, Annatoarie
Messier. Kristin Anderson, and Amy Christensen. Top row (l-r)
Patti Gleason, Christina Mack. Brenda Steward, Rohm Hanemann,
aodKrintio Hohnbaum.
Participating ochwls included St. Schotastica, Good Counsel.
Madonna, Mother Gurrin, Cathedral, Flower Vocational, Luther
Northand Notre Dame.

won IS% of .11 hi,

Surprisingly. e touchdown in
foothoII wee not .Iw,yewevtht

peints. .Rackflthetomef the
c.nturv. aTO coveted Cv, only5

pointt . Teechdewoc woen
worth f pelote lit 1912.

.A
football fac,. 11.1. v"
Sont.thk.g

Olympic race-walker

playing on n BLUEfOOtheII ii,ld.

tospeak

..B0 so Stat. 001v,,, ¡9y of
Idohe i,.tolI.d otte Aocotn.f
0O thOà R&d od made ft blat
mOto.d of atn fo etoloS thai.
nohool odo.,. - y.

Olympic race-walker Angie

Hirt will give a lectvre end cost. He will give a demon-

thbk.ofooth.11flabl.o

demonstrative vn race-walking
at Swedisk Covenant Honpital
.

Jooning, Chowol

p.o..d

te lateo ooed Chowoleta

tCognifi etat. S.,oio.

Supremacy Dealer. This
meats yac get the ojey

ot

_o sod vmfl.aa atc
tice to get mima yaJ need lo
keep
YOUR
J tonina.

Choorolol in good nomina

lo .&hoo lo om

yam
Ouditioe with Chutoolef Thu
J enoingn are also un

Aelhori,ad Volkswagen

SolmwolSgC.nom
.

Otration followiogthe lrctore.
The program which iv free and
open to the public is being np os-

514g N. California, on Saturday,
Oct 18. at i p.m. ill the hoopital'v
auditorium

sored by Swedish Covenant
Honpital an poet of ita employees'

Mr. Hirt, a former collegiate
ronfler, han been race-walking

Centennial Fitness Day ac
tivities. For more information

for 14 yearn. He will enplaic the
maoy benefits of rarewalkiog in-

Contact Mary MeGinOis, Centennial Filnens Day Committee, SIS-

eluding its aerobic qoalities

8200, Est. 5658.

Join us this fall for
'r

I

y

'%-un'
s A T U R DAY°

sciotated (but before

defivory( Jenninge
price of -your new or
used car. One deduction
per Customer
One

Oduction per traneacon.
Pepita

Retail customors only

cs-o_e

*,,occo&sIw,,yapl

. .s
p@pr@ 9vs 6 12

GLENVIEW
ñENNINGS

(312) 729-1000

UMwflat
La_-

Oeteherf, 7pm

MnrtosGrovrAuto Clinic
G.L.Schmitzlnn.
Bank otNilen
Ssllivan's Tavern
R. Drflonier
B. Thomas

M.Sohechi
J. Gornther
Ninhijima
high Gateen
Sohecki

J. Goenther
M. Culli,eo
R. DeRonier
C. Ethott

L. Niobijima

W-L

31-ii
25-18
22-20
21-22
19-23
19-23
17-25
15-27
522
507
490
408
475
470

9-0

t-ii

5-13

BLood

558
549
518

564

Biewaid, Jr.
V. Cece

233

Lisdquint
225
214/208
E. Leroer
B. Biewald, Jr.
190
T. Poosmsski/R. Sheridan
108

Team
SilverStarn
TeenageSesiorn
Dragon Playhoyn

28-7

Si-14

Bulldogs

21-14
21-14

VonogAtHeort

io-io
-

17-io

The Cometo

17-18
15-20
54-21
14-21
12-23

WaiiFor I/s

.12-22

Sondhoggers
WhoCares

10-25
9-20

chrner-495, Chester Bosk-4i3 and
Jim Calderone-400.

Compact VHS CAMCORDER. : ,. h h dg
VHS ,idv v,ev,V-1,1 nkvg h v,noo,

'u

-

hospital, alumnae frnm North
Park College, several persons
from the commonity who are in
trainsog for the Chicago

Noel D. Neqoin, MD, director
of
the
SCH
Cardiac
Rahahilitation and Health
Enhancement Center, will carry
ihr haton for Ike final 10 miles.
He is a nationally known nitra
maralhonrunner.

Marillac offers Coaches' Cliflic
University Assistant Junior Var-

and mii-liiroaesos Thor-

nity BaskethuB Coach, along with

Publie sehoolu are also invited lo
partleipate.
The porpose, ecptained Taoya

address "Man To Man 05-feme."
York High School Assistant Var-

/

E:

smsLasotom

(-kv- t.

11

u CCtpickpdvsice+ v,v,po,,o, vIlIon

Zenith VM6200

OPTIONAL MATCHING STAND

with separate VCR shelf,,,

marathnn and others.

Mary Ls,. O'Brien, DePaul

Zilh stodsi 8C2593Y sorsisnr/meoi5o

Ray Muntges-593,

Satnrday, Oct. 18, mid moctndosg

fluo Sport of Furent Park,
upeak o. Sojury Preveetion1
Stretchmg and Cenditionisg,"

On compact cassettes.

State-of-the-art
color receiver/monitor,

18-15

No Drinks
WlldBooch
Bodinnn
New Engionders
YoungSeniorn

Ciah, employees and staff of the

baskethaflteammemharn
inaddition tojuhosen, who will
speak en "Passing mid Bull Ha.dilog Drills,' 'Fast Break" and
"Motivation," Mieki Gorshi.. Or--

J)1-,

-H

¿lIG'

CABLE COMPATIBILITY
Ivilsi
PLUS HQ CIRCUITRY
IN A BUDGEF PRICED VCR.

AC vr co, dvplo,,

. Woigh, 2.0 lb,.
. Inurc,pThyir,k Ih,vcgh thy

..

_\

8-,vo p vl'lv,se,'° bs-le,y, vcl,oI

boro oc,,v1

.1/

Acm-f duos -cl,, Io,, ,c,Ih c,vc,c.coocbililo
NEEOS NO SEPAOATC PLAVOACK OECKI

The Tradition Centìnues
/ Where else can you get a Lionel

Electric Train Set for 19? It's yours with
CotUeS..
the purchase of any Te
special Offer - Now till Christmas
Train Set

Jenny Kloake, Marillac's Junior
Varsity Basketball Coach, will

cover "Shooling" with Garry

Faleone, Manley Soccer Coach

and IHSA official, notliniog

New pm-recorded video ramette shows you how easy it is lo

MODEL VRI8IO
.VOSOQi,,,,,il,y
.TVJVCRrnmolswl,vl,

. 14.dsyJ4.e,__1

"Buskethall Roles, Changes and

tnterpretalions.'' O'Brien's

. 100-v han,,, I quero,wins.

second peeneotation will be on
"Rehounding" und McGocg will

Inlay

diucuss "Offensive Moves mtd Of-

feme" with all coaches available

at the end of the evenieg for

Mon:T

questions.

Pre-regisiratins is $10 per per-

son und brochures may he ohtained by calling Murilluc, 4469116. Regotration at Ike door is

I?UONEt

«VIDEO OPERATING GUIDE

nity and Junior Varsity Basketbull Coach, Deb McClurg, will

$12.

-"

A complete video recording systemrecords & plays up to i hr.

High'techstyling,

19-16

Swedish Covenmil Hospital is
sponsoring
a
100-mite
walking/etmoing relay au part of
its Centennial Fitorus Day octivities hegismmgat 1045 am. no

Coach, is to provide Courbes aod
their ansotaots with the opportlmity to learn and see the hanN
fsiedameotatn el defense and offeme so that their records can

25"

24-ii
24-ii

4-Teens
Twa Pins Two

UnhoownsNs Idea

& MATCHING STAND

LIGHTI ST ZENiTH
CAMERA/REcOhDER El ER...NEW
ZENITh COMPACT VHS C MCORDER.

W-L

"SCH-lOO" Mités Relay

Jobosno, Varsity Basketball

M STEREO COLOR TV

ZENITH

J

U THE SMALLEST

i UND.

GREAT STYLES GREAT

Nues Senior
Men's Bowling

Wyrachownhi-496, Willis Kret-

Manlier offers its first

o

ISigh Gerne

105
177
172

The 24-hour event will take

TVandAppliances

..........
......u...
:iE

t-12

Paon-521, Ed Hollaod-52i, Feed
Potrue-5i5, Joe Kuean-0O1, Ari

place on the track nf the

I,

7-il

197
194

eilt am. onSoeday, Oct. 19.

y)iiquaio-go.sis infers Ihomme goes on'

io-o

Harry Franh-544, Lawrence

stratiens by Marillac varsity

'oçe
e'4444
8530 Wwkegan Rd., Morton Grove

to-O

gli

Hot Shols

steadily improve. The program
with include OH-cuori demon-

For more information contact

10-t

201

nday, Ort. 52 from 7-9130 p.m.

1

WhoevIe Pe,t 729 0S20

Women's Bowling
Team
State Farm los.
A. Beierwaltes
DehhieTemps, Lfd.
CondlrbghtJewetern
Skaja Terrace

14-4
13-5

PegeIS

M

M

W-L

E. Lerner
C. Liodqnist

Catholic

Coaeheu' Clinic (nr grade school

C!OO.--'1 i 25 0 N11b1
T-(olt1 SI? SI-1 hIalay

241 Waukogrn Rood
Glenview

itS

Campus at Foster and California
aveu. Aunongthepartjcipostts will
he the Chicago Rmming Hearth

after your deal is con-

$50 ftom the purchàse

MargeCoronuto

hospital's newly landscaped

If you mention thisad

Chevrolet will deduct

HelrssGrnocoewnhi

High Seri en
M. CaRNeo

easy-to-learn techoisloes and low

Team
Classic Bowl
Norwood Federal
Northwest Pariulten
Tom Drozdz, D.D.S.
Windjanuner Travel
State Farm losorance
J & B Sheet Metal
Anderson Secretarial
Wiedeman Insurance
Skaja Terrace
High Series

BLand
183
180
178
171

Corotyo Knoerr
Anita Rismldi

In hie 4. h.. 71% .Ì
h.t 7I% - *ed ht
SOL h

532
496
478
440
438

High Game

.g Oá.g i. that

-i

SJB Men's
Bowling

SIB WonieH's
Bowling
Team
Booyan
Mogeobo

yi
,-.

Theflagle,Thornduy, Oeteber 16,1994

785ONortfiMllwaukee
u.

11

TOIE

,

470-9500

:L;
:amst?g

Tb'

L::

aAm;A.
'7TI

Ford
to Win a 1986
Mustang ConverIDIe

ight

Bulb
Service

-

r
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the readers

Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Dear Editor:
We in Illinois pay the highest
credit rard finooce charges io the

which woold limit finan co
charges for credit rard ose to
Ihrre percent over prime rute. If

patino. Among the handful of

Ibis pIon were in effect tod y,

banks issuing credit cords, 19.8

Illinois residents woold be paysng

percent is the common rote.

finance
charges of
a ppronimately 11%, a significa nt

Sears and several other large
retailers charge 21 perceSt an-

savings.

nually for their in-store charges.
RaIes as high aS nearly 22 percent are not uncommon io this

nt

betwene E4.,d ned Znez*jon'.,
18%. II

ted 38

Texas, Arkansas and Conne r-

heut, have established ri ile
ceilings according to u formu la.
The ceiling in ArkansaS is fi ve
percentage pointa over I be

lo the late 19705 this country's

ec000my ssffered from diffirolt
times, resuttiog is the prime rate
- reaching 20 percent. The illinois

Federat discount rate, or 1 0.5
percent. In Connecticut Ibis ye ar
the
Repnhlican roolrotl ed

General Assembly rendra le
such high rates by repealing its

111e coneuy of Sooth Yemen,

od6y enongi.

ectoaly fetten

000th 1ton Nooth Yemen.

.

legislature by a vole of 164 to 16,
set u fined 15 percent ceiliog os
the rate hunks is that stale e an
charge conSmners. Perhaps I hr
result of this legislation cao he st
he expressed by quoting from u
recent advertisement for Conne e-

usnry ceiling.

Bot now the times have

chaoged. Interest rates other
than credit card charges are at

Monkey emeochen got their
name from Charles Monche. a
Leielte bIadcamill who erado abo

fratone

-

Iheir lowest level io oearly a

decade. Tke Federal Reserve
Board has reduced ils discount
rate four times this year and il
now stands at 5.5 pererol. Uofortuoatety for us, Illinois banks and

The fist plrorioaab record hr
h
to se6 00m l..eoe copeo
wo' Eroico Caronas 'Voota Lo

retailers iossisg credit cards
have convcoirotly chosen to
ignore this obvious economic upg-

lt wen Alfred Vail--and not
Moron-who hinerded the
Moron Code. VaiL non meiing for
tamo, named the codo after MonSamo

.

Numerous stutes, includi fig

state.

tut ww between 2
i histoiy was the one

-

liest Baok & Trust Co. "If yos' rr
payiog more thus 12% interest us
your credit -card this summer
you're getting burned."
Let's not get burned any mo re
iv Illinois. I orge all your reude rs

to Support Ihr Cnorntino Fu ir
Credit Plan.

candidate fur Ihr Cook

Comty Board, I feel strongly Ikat
as interest rule ceiling is needed
io Illinois. Consequrotty I support

the Cusestinn Fair Credit Plan

Sincrrel y,
Kevin Cool on
Candidate for the Cook Cous ty
Bou rd

Anopen letter to Niks officials

fi000roblr Nirholo B. Blosy, parking places is impossible. One
Mayor; Clarrncr Emrikson, member suggested the ose of
Chief of Folien; Jooeph Saleroso, Seward, a dead end Street if

0e.

Direelor el Code Eolorermeol
Acd.

h ornean oahon io-

Oer000icofacn...

and members of the Plan Cornmonino and Zoolog Board at Appeals:

If you mention Ohio ed attor caer
deal io conaum000d Iban bof oro

d0000ryl Joeninge Volkcwaoen

will dedacf $50 fr00. Oho porchace wino of yoan cow Or oeed

car. OoO dedoofion por
CueOomer. 0cc dodoctioe por

I, with my orighbors, atteoded
a meetiog os a proposed change
ro our zooiog laws to attow a Sew

carry out pizza restaurani io the
Small shappiog ccoier so tkc sorth east corner of Mitwaukee aod
Oakton. Thr franchise representative presented bis case with a

kcaaiifut store front (I have
Eopirao 10.23B0
-

RoOailaenforooro only.

business is briob. t called ta their

atteotfon the traffic hazards of
this parking tat. No left lora rasi
on Oaktoo, so teft taro sooth so
Milwaukee, co troc traffic, os
track traffic aod a slop sigo that
is vioisted a thousand times a
day. They rccommeoded I notify
the police. Now that is huonoraao,
potier cars park io these loto for a
coffee breab and do their paper

work. I have Sever seen a ticket
isoord, or even a warning. The
bottom liar is, do we need

never seen a braotifut slore front
'plooa partor), free pszza far the another pizza reslaoraol in Ihr
mayor and all the afficiatS, and area, we osw have three within
the members voted, three- three blacks, all looking far

"agaiost", three "for" aod One bonineSs. Nitro now holds Ihr

absenter.

I opposed thin zoning change
vigoroasly. This corner ca000t
n

prestigious rloim of having more
reotaorants Iban any other norIbweot suburb.

accommodate the increased trafI think the mayor should
tic. The accident rate on this cor- change our village signs to "Nitro
arr of Milwanker and Oakton is -the pig-oat rapital of Illizsoiu".
prohably the highest io Nues. A
Edward F. Majka

proposed change from 80 legal
parking piares to 113 legal

¿4EN
NINGS\
Vollnaegen

)
COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

201 Wallkegall Rd:
Genye

stiid

7451 W. Seward

NEro

Senior Conference

5j5

I go inno the polling

booth un Nov. 4 tu vole for State
Representativo of the 56th Distrott, lordI keep only one qazntioo
mind: Whirls candidate coos
heut pemrmber whore be's hem?
It seeoss that Col Satker, oar
self-appointed Representative, hua forgotten that oar district io
not i Chicago.
-

Seme enamples:

o He voledogainot oorioternotu

size loeialatioe that

h

uñowobaeboo schont chlldren
tomoke fieldteipsinto Chicago ois
nan buono. io spite of isis und tisa
CIOiCOpa iosechiiie'o opposition,
the legislation passed easily.
n Ne voted ogoizsot ose ioteresta

by supporting legislations that
moyos adomtina fundo from the
suburbs to the City of Chicago.
°Hevotndagalastouyintarento
by supportlngChieugs in ita drive

entire motml over
O'Hopo Airport, despite the fact
that the airport's noise osad air

pollution affect hundreds 0f
thounoods of oubuebon reoidontn.

,
can we macturIn fraisa
these entro? The pene mon
obviously has forgotten that nor
diStrict lies catnide Ihr hamadarios of Chicago. Need someone
mmmd him thnt Morton Orneo,

Sbokie, Don Plaises, Fach Ridge,
Glenview, Wilmotte and NUes are

their ownpnioritieo and cororemo?
Ornaron, osarIo memory lapona
by the candidate ore aso big

lt is esseotiul to oar judicial

system that we respect Ihr

Opinions of the - Bar about the
qualificutioss of Judges. I huow
bow seriously und diligently the
Chicago Council of Lawyers pursues this role. However, even the
most welt thought sul methods of

periodic evalnution must rely
upon ioput from persons whose
hoowledge is often single faceted.
This run lead to welt-meaning er-

rors. I respectfully suggest Ibis

may br the case with- the

rvaluatina of the rase nf Judge
Geurge J. Zimmerman.

In my role as Presiding Judge
of the Third Muuicipul District, I
have oharrved the work of Judge
Zimmermun over a period nf IO

years. I am also in regular

prafessionul contact with the
Chiefs of Police, Village
Prosrcutors, Slate's Attnrnrys,

private attorneys, clerks and
citiamo of the Third District. I
also ohaerve the worblsad of our
Judges und their work product bi
grratdetuil Onu regular basis.
I have, therefore, hadan oppnr.

ZeI'sSVorjs/
6650 N, Harlem Ave.
Chicago

Sweetest Day Special
ROSES

(312) 729-3500
s

PLUSH ANIMALS
GIFTWARE

19.95
and up
Wire Service

774-2772 or 763-94m

Orar Bud,
f normally du not write lettera
in resposse to newspaper

editorials, bowrver, this par-

ticoluritem desrrves u reapoase.
I refer to your comments in the
"Left Hund" from Sept. 15, 1916
regarding Ms. Jean Gump. I have
a fris simpte comments:
I, loo, amo concerned witk the

severity of the punishment. I fret

. t years is a slap so Ike wrist fur

damaging property which tun-

payers havr paid millions of
dollaro for. If taxpayers wish Ibis

properly dismantled, the voting
booth is the proper place tu make
yaurfeelisgs known.

The simple fact that Ms.
Gamp bao hers arrested five
thora shows that she has morr

concern und time for any other
activity instead of rearing her

twelve children.

pomphis in the annual Northwest

being givra to Ihn first three winnero io euch age group. Prizes
will also be given to Ihr mocero

education reform and tan incoelives for buuineno and child obooe
und criminal penoerution.

Shown above (br): Anzi Knapp, Regento Chapman . Chief Alter-

ney Generala Senior Citizeo Advocacy Diviaino and Frank J.
Knapp, mrmberafthrExerolive Board nf Chicago Senior Senate.
Mr. and Mro. Kiiapp attended a three-day Senior Citizen Leadership Conference in Springfield hosted by Illinois Attorney General
NeilF. Haltigen nodSaogamnnState IJoiveroity.
The goal of the conference wao to entabliolo an action agenda ter
health eareforthe elderlyinthentate.
-

Nov. 4th: Is Col Snstkèr'n voting

record the prodact of n poor
memory? Or la it the prechoct nf
oreogance?

There in n mothdot&wbo hou
done o good job of nerving nur
community in the post and will
mntinoe to do ea in the teiere.
His neme is Sbnldons Manolo.
Marnes has spent twelve and n

Free Flowering Trees
for Fall planting

- half years on school boards insus

arza, and his record proves that

Ten free floweniag tr000 will be

and
priorition of nor diutnict ni the top
aflato agendo, whore they belong.
Itothaodw. Boisas
morenos

given to people who join the
National Arbor Fonasdation
daring October. 1.
The Fonndatioa will give two
White Dogwood, two American
Redbod, two Eoropean Moontoloaob,
two
Waohington

Hawthorn aod two Flowering

Crab treeS to membern joiniag
during October. The free traen
are part of the Foundation's cf-

tunity to ser und heur of u
Judge's performuoce from many
different virwpointa. Judge

forts to improve the quality of life
in America by roconraging treo
planting.
"The Foondation io encouraging more people lo plant

Zimmerman's honesty und integrity huer never keen queshoned. Nix personal character
is above reproach. Jndge Zizismerman is prompt und diligeot.
lie is always ready to take us the

trees in the fall, which is an racelleot those for tree planting,"
John Roornow, Ihr Foundation's

most physically demundiog cults.

In fact, br regolurly heurs high

esecutive director, said. "Sa

volume cullo und never ashs for
respite.
Judge Zimmerma,s is a qairt,
compassionate und decent mais.
Judge Ziouzoerman io decisive

we're giving these free flowerlag
trees to people who makea $11
membership contribution daring
October.

"These trres were selected

hat not arrogant. Ile is calm,
gentle and even-tempered. I

become they will give a colorful
flowering of pink, white, and red

tlnisk we can ugroe that these are

Bar throoghoot the years I hove
known him. JodgeZhnmerman is

well regarded by his- fellow
Judges, nor court pernonnot,

blossoms throughout the spring,"

Rasenow added.
-

Ç-o

Te become a member of the
Foondation and te receive tine

provide their own music or muy
mc Ihr music and equipment that
Ihr Ice Arena has. The prices are
moderale, considering tkut the

to midoight und on Friday und

purlirs run accomodate quite

formalios come to the Oubtos lee

large groapo of skaters. During
hours that Ihr Ice Arena bus sot

3357.

Saturday nights from midnight lo

t um. the arena muy hr rested
for $191 per hour. Fur mure isAreoa, 2800 Ouhton or cull f92-

Like a goodncighboi
StateFarm is there.
See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

petrd io the National 1er Skating

prolests or any other legal action

la correct. Criminal damage is
arancel. The "speciom" reason

DiamoxdandSarah Diamond.
Melissa and Laura's team, the
Jr. Blades, wels first placr in the
competitianforyoothdnill teams.
Deborah and Sarah's teem, the
NiaIt Blades, wan arcand place in
the tat preclaian ralegory.
Waahiogtos Scheel in located at
ZOO Golf rd. in Glenview mid in
one affoor elementary neboola in

66410, byOctabei-31. 1986.

Des Plaines
Blood Drive

-

Des Plaines reotdento are
ergol ta share their "gift of life"
at a camannoity blood drive an
Toruday, Oclaber 21 ta alleviate
the current blood shortage. The
drive, from 2 p.m. In 9 p.m., will
be held in the rommmsity room of
the Des Plaineo Mall, Prairie and

: "h

BIRD SEASON

Fall/ Winter
is the hwy to teed the bi,ds

50%

Pearoon Streels. Mayor John
Seltz mad blood drive chairperson

Lucille Slivka invite all eligible

sredaedfeede,5

OFF
NURSERY

(

WINDOW OR TUCh
FEEDER
JunI
rash.

$6.99

donors ta donate blood for putiro-

Is nernliog transfusions. For as

RED CEDAS FEUDED

appointment to donate, call
Slivka at 391-9486 betwem 8 am.

Nlioy styles. Isst

hodscope-qaaiilf

J

and b p.m. Howcvrr, walh-tn

-

denaro are welcome.

billed and buniapped
vsnservtloeh.

LAWN & GARDEN
TOOLS
mIme sloik of
high quality
tools. Nno in
Ihr tine fo bay!

BEST OF BULBS SALE
Bulb Festival Oct. 18 & 19
Buy 2, get i FREE! Large oioe

In closing, the severity of tise
punishmest disturbo me ton and
-

. SALES

e SERVICE

GRANGES DELUXE
WHITE CEDAS
FEEDES jus:

;i

Open daily anti)
November 2.

TONS OF
PUMPKINS!

$23.99 Soir $31
5I'ECIALTY tsILD
tiltS SEED
Soir 33%. Ssy 2 zed
gel free! lO lb bag,
fuit
rash.

$349

For Fall desonitioes
ansia ny )ask-o-lznfrzss.
PriseS orarlaf

PREPARE
YOUR
LAWN FOR

39 each.

WINTER

IVE

oeil sotos Ib nosy bulbtin rash.
Tufips,daffodilc, szoiss, hyasinlbo,

ard nose! Reg. Nsf

$9.98

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZESTAILORED TO
voue FAMILY CONSUMPTION

$9.99 szeh.

GreitethO3elh

zec:,r,1i,: 500f N ,sr:h
_s
lfI,osel'irh

VALUE

FOR3!

!ETv.
/

/yOlj($

Ç1

SJ

"

I Laso Food.
S,llOsq. ft. bag.
Reg. 99.95 NOW
11,150 sq. ft. bag

Rng.Slf.95 NOW

-

INSTALLA11ON

Dd4ge 1&'mIéng
& Sewa Setuke, One.
966-1750

slate e a,wlnio, unoeCcopasws . 050zOt sex OImv,npon. 111,005

Save 25%

words.

698-2355

-

NOWJUST

-

.

Amhings
Harvest o. Values

Day Foundation, 106 Arbor
Avenue, Nebraska City, NE

prrortlon.

reply. It is this lesient trend by

TELEPHONE:

East MaineSehmlfllatricl63.

Flowering Tbeeo. National Arbor

of acting on the bishops report is
no differeat than "the devil mudr

was the major rrusnn for my

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois
60648

Compelitiox which was held in
Dallas, Trsas: Melissa Cohen,
Laura Scholman, Deborah

tribatisn ohould be sent to

n'

mr do it" reason offered by Flip
Wilson. You apparently concur
un this malter by your choice of

BILL
SOUTHERN

freeta-eeo,a$lomemberobip coo-

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

3. Marching in civil rights

i-ìi-

buse. On Monday through Friduy
Ike areno is available from 4 p.m.

your

op

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUEze

Preoidizsg Judge

pushes os closer to anarchy. Yea
did asti for opinions and thoughts,
so I hope you listen to both sides
curefolly.
Yoocofar halter justice,
Don Kobyleahi
fiPl4Harto Rd.
Nilen

pick

"GAS:

pobce officers and attorneys who
come before him.
Sincerely,
.
JamesA. Geocaris

tudgrs und ds-gaadrrs that

am. lo 12 midnight fur $115 per

festivities that will come. Those

The following stodents rom-

.0w second thooght, I will

bave n muple other queutinna
when I onion the polling booth

credit to the jadicinry and Ihr

on Saturdays and Sundays from 6

For more information cull the

Washington
students in
skating competition

sadoriu nfjodiciallrmperument. Judge Zimmerman bao been u

skating parties muy be arruoged

und it is ant tos early In plus for

Y at 825-2171 nr stop io ut 1h15 W.

considered many of the lames
mrinporImsI and, thou, really
forgettable - issues mols us

Iba

previously rented to others,

arranged at Ihr Oakton Ice Arena

Pre-regintralinn is $6.00, fOtO Ihr
dale ofthe ruer.

Touhy to
registrution.

pInces

it;c aftabuan5 jitaS 0es

Ice abating parties may br

dressrd in the best costumes.

point oat that be may hove

he

Pagé 17

arranging the parties muy

receive T-shirts with awards

surprise. His pout record shown
that io bio two yeoro on
self-appointed Stole Raprasenlafive, be bao olau forgotten to ente
on over 300 billa - for more votan
than wore minons! by any other
Freshman Repreoeototive. f must

prvvr's

Ike good timru and Holiday

al I um. sharp. Alt entrants will

Geocaris commends performañee
of Judge Zimmerman

Dear Sir:

Yos'rr all invited to follow Ihr

Saturday, Oct. 25. The race sluflo

hsdnpeasdeot of Chicagn ned have

Dear Editar:

at YMCA
Commusity YMCA (formcrty
Park Ridge YMCA) 3.1 mile
Pumpkin Chase to be brld us

Gump's prison seHtence too lenient

SAT. OCTOBERI8th

_I-i;__1d.,y_

Which candidate can best
remember where he's from?

ConloH seéks support for

Cosentino's credit plan

lb.

l''4

The Bogie, flua'odoy,Octoher 16 1986

9081 Courtland Drive. NileB
Canta., of MIw.sioe neid Cowtnd
Vlat000r ShomroomTodayl

EST 1943

CHARGE IT AT AMLINGS
WE ACCEI'T ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

aI500INClaiLi.00coyooso, O,,jiRd

nsERroIn,s..i.p&iotc.aket
Elsauesr.RI f5&SLCsUlaOd.

foRtsn MRO. Nenes as t o., noi,, 0,

oisSwsr,ca:alrrtenpz.00
0051mo roRo.VCIO0N,tso...
sOFElOISIL 01dm. O tO.sbi.1..
otirs. sera ii tno.bgo.a z. ocoyro,

anals000usooçresalroz.o5,qmed.

Ea'rythingì roming up

lings
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Park District News
bedsce'tiaIIj Swim Team trophy

Keep your skin goIdenbrown
all year with the comfortabte

relaxing atmosphere. Catt 965-

tannhsg heds at the Morton Grove

7554 for an appointment or walk-

Park District Fitness Club. For
-

io anytime. The Club also has
progressive and maintenance

$1.25 per 5 minuto session, your
body ran be toned in a safe and

tanning programo availahle.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

Atteotjoo all youths lt yours

lite" - a pint et blued to the Red
Cresa. The goat was 66 pints but
Reuitedelivered 72pints.

7 p.m. ptay racquetball or han-

game was washed out, but

7554.

The Niles Perk District Board nfCummlusiones were presented a
trophy from the Sommer Swim Team at n recent Bused meeting.
The swim team claimed 1st place in their conterence hi the summer.

'Daytime" Membership of $90/
resident, $119/nun-resident. The
Daytime Membershipis valid on
Monday thruagh Friday from O

am. to 3:3t p.m. und Saturday
and Sunday from 8 am. to 5-30
p.m. Use uf the Cluh during huurs

not specified, will require ½ of

N. Milwaukee

the guest fee.

Fur information on this mcm-

647-0646

HOURS OPEN

Moo-St

93o-e P.M.
Sein. Closod

f

Gucci

Men's 4 piece gift set

'

16
REMEMBER

Pierre Cardin

15°° retail

First
2 oz. spray toilette

-

conducted on Wednesday and
Thurnday Evenings, and a O foot

and under league wiU play on

es

Krizia Uomo

4.2 toilette
hE men

'30°' retail

32"retall
,,

r

thrssgh Oct. 24. Csstact Gordon
L. Jacobsun, Athletic Supervisor,
Frane View Community Center,
Ot24Dempnler,965-7447.

from O30 to 0:30 p.m. at Maine

WESTERN UMON

Teen activities

-

would like to kelp make Ibene

Bros. and Barnum Bailey Circos,
21 am. Show, Leave Prairie View

The Nitos Park District is offering a variety of dance classes
this fall for youth. These very
popular programs are taught by

Nancy Kipinis and stress fundamentato and techniques of the
particular dance style. Ballet and
formation, call 967-6033.

Bullet and ap (ages O-t) .
Wednenday, 6:35-7:30 p.m. and
Saturday, 10:30-11:30 am. at the
Recreation Center. Begins 0etoberßand 11. Fee: $18.
Introduction to Tap aod Ballet
(Grades t-3) - Wednesday, 3:154:15 p.m. at Nelson Schost Begins
Octsbert. Fee: $11.

11:30 am. at the Recreation Cester. Begun Ocluher Il. Fee: $18.

Introduction tu Tap & Ballet
(ages l-10) . Saturday, 11:30-

12:36 p.m. at the Recreation Ces-

and Pop, 7 p.m. - 15-30 p.m.
Satsrday, Nov. 15; Ringling

Center at 10: 15 am., cost:
$10/person.

Saturday, Dec. 6; Botinghrosk
Wave Pool, Leave Prairie View

Cenler at 3 p.m., Return by 9

p.m., coot: $5/person.

For more information please
raIl 965-7447.

Afterschool

program for
children
The Morton Grove Park

District has an ideal afterscksst
program fur children io K-61k
grades (afternoon kindergarlen
students only). lt allows children

with working parents to par-

ticipate io a variety of activities
while being ïspervised by
qualified staff. Weekly actinitied
include crafts, games, sports and
opecialevepto.
This program is held ut Amlin

Park and Nelson Schoul with

transportation provided tu those
stodenlo who do noi already at-

tend Nelson School. It meets
Monday-Friday from Ike time

school is dismissed until 6 p.m.
Session I runs frum September January und Semino II runs tram
February - June. The Cast POT
session is $275 or If you register
for the fall year it is only $500.
For further information an this

program or our easy payment
please call 965-7447.

volved. Our goal is to have each
girt feel und mow that Res in her
school, and that she can be proud
of il."

Six Pack

Reg. 99' Ozluz

uALLowEEr

ACCESSORIES

Host Families
sought

"PROFESSIONAL" MAKE-Up
Non-Tonic . FDA Approved Ingredients
Includes: 3 Colors Of Grease Sticks
Remooes Easily With Cold Cream.
Corvplene lnntrunnions, Blister Corded.

Sunkist
Fun Fruits

Hoot Fouilles ore being nought
tor 25 high school ulodonlu troni
Sivcdcn, Norway,
Drnmsrh,
Fiolond,
Flollond,
Belgium,
Aonlria, Swilzcrlaod, Germony,

8pk.

Spain, France, Italy, Resudor,
Australia and Japan for the

45e?

Schoot Year 1017-00 in a program

oponsorod by the American Iolerdultoral Stodcnt Enchaogc

FANG TEETH

Lipton Tea Bags

(AISE).
The otodento, age 15 through 17,
wilt arrive in the Uoiled Stales in
August 1007, attend a local high

Compliments Any Scary Disguise
Nuo-Toain, Glow lo The Dark

log Couw

454

ncbool, and return to their home
c000irien in June 1950. The

sludents, alt fluent in English

have beco ncreened by their

- school representatives io their
home countrien and have upennorance.

Skating, Cost: $0/person.

Morton Grove Park District

pone is to hove everyone in-

Moti'. Apple Sauce

frn Chips

w

sponsors Spirit Week but Ihe pur-

ding money and medical in-

Fall scasso has-begun and it is
time to begin planning activities
to keep you busy this winter. The

Introduction to Tap & BaBet
(ages 5-7) - Saturday, 9:30 to

*

Souday mornings. The League
fee wilt he $300 per team. Apptications will he accepted

Halloween helpers are needed Park leisure Center. Volunteer
for this year's Halloween Ex- cashiers and games people are
travaganna at the Park District. needed. Fur more information
The date is Thursday, Oct. 39 cailNancy Dorfman at 692-5127.

classes. For additional class in-

*

Heights at 967-6975 tsr mure Infurmutiun.

HallowecH helpers

tap shoes are required for the

*1

for

plications for it's Men's Basketball League. League play will he

classes

*g

program (nu registration
necessary) und is held at the
Grennan Heights Gymnasium,
8255 Okets ave. Call Grennan

Men's Basketball League

Youth dance

2 oz. toilette

30'° retail

$1
1e ,.tail

beginning ou October 14 from 8 tu
10 p.m. Open Volleyball is a free

Friday, Oct. 17; Rollerskatiog
at the Playdium, 0:39 p.m. Pizza

Kouros
1.6 spray toilette

e.

1.1tootte

will be played an Tuesdays

follows:

27° retail

2 oz. toilette

Nina Ricci
"L,, Air du Temps

Monday, Oct. 13 trum 8:30 to
tt30 p.m. Wumen's-volleyhall

Upcoming aclivitieo are as

byYSL

1nnnloge..d.n. .dnk
ISAJS.onthm
-1.5.o.p

Oscar de la Renta

begin open volleyball for men on

next few months a little more exciting. Special cs'enls are being
planned for studeots at r. high
and high school levels.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL BE OPEN TILL H PM FRI. 11th
PHONE IN YOUR PURCHASE AND GIFT WILL BE WRAPPED FOR PICK-UP

Retail

The Nitos Park District will

horship and other Club rates, call
965-7554;

Finishing Touches Colognes fr Cosmetics
3564 W. Dempster, Skokie Ill. 675-5242

14800

Volleyball for men/women

The Morton Grove Park
District is now accepting ap.

District Fitness Club is offering u

RAMA Reg.$239.99

2 LITER

summed up by Treasurer Kathy
Heinlein, "The Student Council

965-1296 far mare infurnualion.

40 GAL

$3999

President Monica Szwedo

outthe spirit in all of os."
The purpose of Spirit Week as

The Morton Grove Park

NORTHERN ILUNOIS GAI AGENT

Res Rock Cafe."

programs, call the Club at 965-

"Daytime"
Membership

BULB SERViCE

Friday night at the seasons first
Student Council Ounce - 'The

and other youth racquetball

Pumpkin
Decorating

CON. ED. AGENT BILL PAYMENT

BILL RIECK

crowds managed to fill the house

noted that "Spirit week brooght

registratinn is necessary. Call

99

LOtTO AND DAILY tiCKETS SOLD HEREI

FALL PRICE
BUSTERS

The student-faculty softball

For more information on Ibis

Decorating Workshop. lt will he
held at Mansfield Park os Saturday, Oct. 19. Children in grades
K-2 will work trum l-l45 p.m.
Children in grades 3-g will
decorate frum 2-2:45 p.m. Pro-

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

Ysalis
by Givenchy

contests trum volleyball to tug of
war.
OnWednesday, Resues skewed
they cared by donating a "gift of

the weekend 000-prime time

Bring your uwe pumpkin to
decorate at the Morton Grove
Park District's Pumpkin

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE USI

NILES

Generations pitted the parents
against students In a variety uf

and sudorI ! The Morton Grove
Park District Fitness Club n ofbring u fantastic deal fur
racqsotball/handball use during

Workshop

on all component parts

ACE
-..-----

Sunday, the Battle of the

h ndbal I

this is only for a limited time.

. i year limited warranty

HARUWAAf

Spirit Week.

paid court fee, use of the sauna,
whirlpool and locker room is ineluded. A bach lo school offer,

5 year warranty

ACE

Coffided with the worst flood la
Narthern illinois histary. Bat the
Res Student Council did nut let a
littlerain dampen their spirits for

dhall fur $2 per pernos. With each

VAWE

s Low Blu pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
e Glass lined tank with

At Rasireetlnn High Sehuol, 7500 W. Tatcstt Ave., Spirit Week

hours.
Between the hours of noon and

\

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE

s

--- Spirit Week at Res

Root Familien may deduct $0.
per monlb for income tan porinlerested in this
program should telephone loll
Families

free: 1-500-SIBLING.

With Elastic Attached
Black, Red, White, Blue.

TRICK
OR
TREAT

fifor $100
I

poseo.

Book Club at
Nues Library

VINYL HALF MASK

ASSORTED AUTUM
CUT-OUTS
Reg. 49i

-i

Da you enjoy meeting people?

Are you interested in reading
mystery, biography, comedy, oc
light f ictioií?

The Nites Public Library's

NESTLE. BONUS
MINIATURES

tir:'

CRUNCJt

many varieties

$29
-

Book Club will meet at the Main
Library un Monday, Oct. 27. The
dioc500ias wilt he on Leon Uris'

12 Oz. Bags

Bag

novel, The Haj. The Club wilt coo-

tioae tomeet on Ike fourth Mon-

88

day of the musIk al 2 p.m.

through June 29, 1907. Came and

join us, there is no registration
andaS arewelcomed.

-

The pragram will be ap-

PLEN7K

NEW!

proximately une knur in length.
Fur further izsfurmatien call the
Circalatiun Department at 965-

GUM

1554. The Mala Library is Incated:

LEOR

il, PACKS

at69600aktonSt., Niles.

Women's
Volleybailmember

FUN SIZE PLANTERS SALTED PEANUTS

Jennifer is the daughter at

Raymond and Rhoda lUipkardt,
mio reside at 6619 Palma Lane,
MurtunGrave,

wi

$100

KIDS AWAY AT COLLEGE?
WE NOWSENDMONEYBYWES1ERN UNION.

AellIlbIs Fa, Pick-Up It Othsq
End In JUST 30 MINUTISI

e-'

e

a member of the women's
Hjetm. Jennifer is listed an the
rosterasan astsidehitter.

SOMETHING NEW'
WEstern UfliDfl

Jennifer Ktipkardt, a nosier at
North Park College in Chicago s
Vuileykall team coached ky Jobo

9C

a
a

i
'

s.

I

A

TheBogle, ThrÙy, Otobr Il, 11

SCHOOL NEWS
District 207 receives art grant
dimensioo to the current cronos1umi net education, according to
Demsic P. Drenen, coordthntor of

A grm,t proidodby the Uffimie

Ath Cmmcil a.d the Natiol
Edomm,t fo the Añe .ill pey

for ao ertiot to opend eight weeko

working with edvmrced eri stodesto in the three Meioo Tosership high schools bogimriog Oct.

Komreth Borg, sculptor end
pointer, will spend 20 hours n

oliste,' said Berg. iMy personal
ceea.te ast object, bet siso to make

proponer end the now Artist-in-

mentivo sensibilities

Pleines Art Lesgue ero else
coopereting in the project.

week working with Act ifi nod W
students to further StimoIsto their

eeltence ofcreetivity in nil neons

plenniog end speciel projects.
The peogrom is peri of the
on-going District 207 Horizons
Recidenco progrem. The Peek
Ridge Art Leegrro end the Des

20.

the sciences end neto end the

A major concept I convoy is
interest irr set end odd e new. the creative reletioeship hetwoers

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW

role enen netist is not oni te
my viewers nware of their own
end peinclinI."
Berg is n forrndieg memhee of

Eolectic Fusions, n note-pfeift

promotes the uso of creative

expressive arts in therapeutic end
educational settings. He has
sevocal scoiptucos on display et
the University of Wiscemin.

elude with e puhlic exhibit of
studcot-cceated art crock that will
ho displeyed throughout the
district.

Career planning
seminar

Acheck.up sew

Frenen np end Oenrhnnrsog
dun In clssgnd water ecete.

A carccrplanning seminar is

avialable for those persons con-

,

Vin.Cned.

siderieg or in the process of
changing jobs or careers. The

:

R PAR$
t,

OPEN

MON-FRI. \

tTïj i

inure information, call 070-1290.

Career Directions io a career
counseling and consulting firm.

career development programs

SAT.

for basieesses. Ils services te individnals
include
career
asnensmcnt, vocational testing,
Career planning, resumen and job
oearch assistance. Career Direclions is tocalcd at 5005 Newport
Drive,
Suite 501,
Rolling
Meadows, IL f0000, phone 87f-

7AM.4PM

MAJOR
MINOR

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

.FeentedyRinhnArOnCenter

965-5
s1 N. Mlwc.. Av.

ENGINE
REPAIRS

-N--N

1290.

Il(b

.

Oakton to co-host

which provides career cennueting
services fer individuals, and

7AM.IPM°'t

House, 17 -E. Mosroe. Thin salute was sponsored by Mayor

he held Saturday, Oct. 25, ach
Nov. 1, from 9 am. nstil 4 p.m.
se will be held at Career Direclions. To register or to receive

Nursery Schools conference
More than 400 participants arc

espected Oct. 15 to hear child
care professionals at the North-

west Association of Nursery

Schools (N.A.N.S.) Annual latI
conference meetiug at Oatoton
Community College, 1050 East
Golf Rd., Den Plaines. Oahton is

co-hosting the event wilh the
N.S.N.S.

Designed for teachers, ad:
ministrators, students and
anyone clue associated wilb preschontero, participants will have

ene, Kareu McCarthy, Joan
Brite, Karen Dinelli, Yvonne

and Robert Siegel, director of tho
.

6431 Oakton St.
Morton Grove n 966.0400

.

3325 N. CalIfornia Ave.
ChIcago n 539-0240

HOURS: MONDAY thnj FRIDAY I a.m. -4:30 p.m.
.

SATURDAY9a.m..3p.m.

OCTOBER SPECIALS
INDIAN CANDY CORN
TAFFY APPLES(Mati.inaurp.nt
SPANISH PEANUTS

j
-

9rLB.
99
1.15LB.

MAKE US YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL
YOUR HALLOWEEN TREATS

SOMETHINGNEW. . . WENOW CARRY...

COKE, DIET COKE
SPRITE
WE SHIP

NUT S
Ç RAW
.

-

I

99

ANYWNIRE
IN THE UnS.A.
FRESH ROASTED DAILY
IN BOTH PLANTS

CK

N. R. BOtTLES

Mary Crane Nursery School in

Fine Arts
Department
evergreen sale
Members of the Pine Arto
Association, a parent grosp of
Lather North, and stndents of the
Art and Mosic Departments will
oeIl Christmas evergreens beginclog October 20 astil October 31.

These evergreess are of four
varietice- a 4h lb. bag of berried
Eeglish holly for f3; a fir, cedar
asti pine hit with ribbon and instractions .10 make an

arrangement, $4.50; a 22 in.
wreath svilh ribbon and cones, $8;
and a 7 ft. cedar garland, $8.50.

Proceeds from this sale will go

to purchase large musical instrameots and choir robes for Ihn

Mnsic Department and storage
cabinets, tools, and Supplies for

NUTS
SALTED

Several Oaktnn staff and

enhihilors,

several early childhood books
who will disenso art activities,
.

dealing with potential prohlems
of lhc ynsngsters, coohing, peto,
holidny celebrations and parental
coucerns.

Childcare Cesger arc Susan Bee-

Blocks newsletter and anlhor of

.

adapted In young children,

rare Center, and meet with

Witmes, publishcr nOlise Building

shsce/945

Other workshops will be on

filmo designed for early
childhood, scientific experiments

sessions, tour the Oaktnn Child-

Among the presenters are Liz

Doc cf the n/dent ont cao,pavieo io Chicago

Chicago who will disenso staffing
the nursery school,

facotty members mahing
worhsháp presentations nr
providing information on the

the oppertonity to attend three

.J

people have chosen our home
loans over other home loans,
there has to be a good reason.
The fact is, there are many
of them. All of them good.
To begin with, our current
home loan can start your payments low. Often low enough
to make the difference been buying a home and not
being able to afford it.
This home loan also has
no pre-payment penalty
and is assumable by a qualified buyer. These features
may not seem important to
you now but they will should
you decide to sellyour house.
And weal give you a firm
written commitment for 60
days which will ensure your
getting through closing without losingyour rate of interest.
So if you're interested in
buying a home,
give us a call.
lt could be a
real door
ESFABLI3HEI) tcs s'i j.
opener.

Moyer Herold Washisgtnts recently coegratulated the vatedictoriano from several of the City's poblic, private and parochial high
schools at a 'Salute to Super Scholars" Dinner held at the Palmer

Who Will Hire Me To Do It?" will

Thecaucac fee is $05 iseladisg the
worhhonh. This two cronico cour-

.:rwi UPLNED
'.947DOGRS

If over the years that many

Washington and 7/Eleven. Shows with the Mayor from left to right
are: Pact 10. Wright, Notre Down High School for Boyo, his mother,
Jean Wright, and Gerald Blahc, Paul's uncle.

worhshop, "Whet Cao I Do end

A.
FORE
J lk
ÇA

OAn uncir

Jites Say

.

community involvement end con.

W

THEIIOMEIfAI4

creative research center that

Reg. 38.95
Inclndeezgnl.sfesrs.f

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

student honored

The progrom will ixclude

POWERFLUSH YOUR
RADIATOR SYSTEM

Lww1
The Tire Pros

Notre Dame

the Art Department.
For additional information call
the school at 28t-3t00 and ank for

D.aea. Or go to the business nf-

fice (Em. 20( at Lather North,
5700 W. Berteau ave., between
730 am, and 4 p.m. tu place an
order.
Evergreen pick-up dales will
be December 12usd tS.

Koutic, Marge Battista, Helene
Bloch, Becky Winlers and Peg
Oestertin,
Registration io $10 for N.A.N.S.
members, $15 fer enn-members,
and $7.50 fer students.

.'iNÇs.

For additional information,
call Ruth Lockwood, 381-0568, Pat

Dann, (815) 450-8055 or Peg
Oesterlin at 635-1044.

National School
Lunch Week
National School Luech Weeh

will he celebrated at Hynes
school during the week of October

12-18 by serving meato from

An Ahmanson Company

around Ihe world. Students will

he treated to Fish and Chips

(England), Turkey Chow Mein

(Orient), Tacos (Mexico) and
ttatian Beef Sandwiches (Italy).
Head conk Hattie MaIling reports
that the theme for the week is "II
mahes a world of difference".
,

RegiHa

sophoniores
plan social
"Shake It Up," the sophomore

class social, will take place at

Northwest Suburban, 885-0262; West Suburban, 932-4110;
South and Southwest Suburban, 448-7000; North Suburban, 9820590'

7:3t p.m. Friday, Oct. 17 st

All offices open on Wednçsdaysn

Regina Dominican High School,
701 Loenst Ref., Wilmetle. The

Miners will be the featured

'.c,?9Rt;;i

g,

.

Call Savings of America

Over$StBlllibilSlhneg

The Bugle,flarnday, Oeteber 16, 1986
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.

Direct Deposit

Wáshington
National
awards grant

BUSINESS

The angle, Thurnday, October 16, 1986

for Seniors T

Washington National losarance Company recently awarded a
$3,000 grant to the Heart

Scholarship winner

in Shokie. The grant will help
support their annual Weilness
Seminar.
Washington National Insuran-

ce Company, headquartered in
Evanston, is one of the nation's
leading life, annuity and health,
insurance organinatioOs. The!
Company channels its con-1
trihutions through local nonprolit
organizations focosing primarily

an minority economic develop-

by the RATS Pant Presidents
Couard and supported by the
Debbie Tempo in plasning a
variety nf prognimu announced
Phyllis A. Galanter, Executive
Vice-President, to celebrate the
occasion including participating

in hminess and trade chews,

First National Bank nf Niles has been promoting Direct Deposit
tor their Seniors. Eachmonlh of June, July, August and Septemher, First National has becs raffling gift certificates worth 25 at
three area restaurants and a Grand Prize of a Zenith 19" Color TV.
Pictured below are the Cmtomer Service Represestatives drawing
for the color TV. First National Bank nfNilen is also pleased to announce a new service to all of their customers, Discount Brokerage
Service. Discount Brokerage Service will enable their cmtomers to
handle all of their financial neerin through one institution and can
savethem up tn7% in coimninsionchargen.

ce 5977, she was formerly
assistant branch manager/BarwaodHeights hranéh.

She attended Wright Junior

College and the Institute of
Financial Education.
Ms. Cetik resides in Park Ridge
with her husband, Abe and their
son, Mitchell.

.

Park Ridée residents use more Homemaker service

_#
PRICES DROPPED

I

I

I

Homemaker service to Parji
Ridge residents increased substantially during the past year

from 518 hours of service in fiscal
1985 to 6% bourn in fiscal 191g.

Racette, who is Director of

according to figures recently
released by Phillip M. Racette o!
Family Care Services o!
Metropolitan Chicago. These
ligures indicate that homemaker

Suburban In-Home Services for
the agency, enplained . that

He pointed nutthat in a difficult
time or an emergency such as the

service increased by more than

Is assist families and individuals
during a time of crisis. The ser-

illness of a mother with small
children a homemaker may be

34% oventhe prenions year, going

vice includes child care, meal

placed inthe home foranmoch as
eight bourn a day. In other casen
where full time care u not

. required, such us nervice to an
. aged person needing minimal
. annistance, it may mean a four

c9t'

I $429

Residents of Park Ridge and

other northwest subsrban coso-

munities who feel they might
-

69

A

L hour service period just once or
Iwiceaweeh.

i

DUR

preparation, housekeeping and
parenting skills. When elderly
persons are involved it may also
include helping with personal

Family Care Services places a
trained homemaker in the home

Jewelry FsshOvs. Facts. Fiction

BEST!

need homemaker service or who
want additional in! ormation may
. call
the agency at 593-1277.

By

Gabriele Doerner

Skokie Trust
contributes to
training program

Graduate Gensoingint
Jewelry D6signer

7-Slat

P.Ir&.lh.n. REG.
Finish
vee

fee f5w flso b, eç

IlmmDaodd

TEMPTED BYTOURMALINE
The mane colors 5f toarmasne broanht it o nomo which meses "mis.

,

.

is rois SlnghoInsn. A beoailfa! oed isarmolino is soosidoiod maso

I

i $429

Qmmt

IREG.
Au Qsick

Paying Fnam.I

LUYo

Ic
-

T resecan t pnpslerity nf mainsail naspanke tu bow sors, file she nom

le. If footured as she dnmln.nt nnm in o beasti falnac Claco, tho pue.
prapriaee 9.mes000 for mom mordrnbee, and il. aaailability makoe il
qwtepaaaiblo tndaiae particalar salting. far ynarporeanal melee.
Eanh teaneallno le aniSa.. sod thaao which hann twa nr mar. naln! e
are esponinil yendalo g ta m sacare mha woesaeeac lacios fine jewelry
pl000. A low deelgesm aro sama eaarmallnoe far o fantasy ont, s nne
which I oases ehe Irnet earfaso of eh. gem naco while li nouera sowed

W5

UN
Ex

nalaoblo, but tourmaline aten neoursin bise. green. and in mia taros nf
caía.. The min at red and gr ono is snmnnimus sut to w arran n the name

chase price nf tnarm.11ne allows Inc o gand.eized gemsoane ap,
prnprlatO for eodaY's 6shians. Its wide calar range maCno lt on ap.
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REGULAR PRICED

PAllIE ACCESSORIES

With Ray Pá6 Pwd
Pram Ilà Ad
11-2-«

RAMA 7451 N. Milwaukee

MIES

ne sIi. bank. SsO nur epacial tnarmeli nOs5O d lot no help van chases eh.
calor aed doelgn which will lee yna knnw the pl cocare ni ehe personal
gemetnna.

Skohie Tcmt & Savings Bank, a

Cole-Taylor bank, recently contrihuted fscdu to the Nifes Townnbip Sheltered Worknbop'n eew
Training and
Placement
Program.
-This new program in designed
to give educable chests
- marketable akillu and place them
. in competitive empinyoneat. The

sponsoring fund-raising events
and career seminars, and spnennning contests ta honor 1cmpocarins. The weekalso coincides
with NATS' 20th Annual Conves-

holding company, oncoanced

-

today that it has signed a letter of
Intent toparchase the First State

Bank li Trust Company nf
,Fraoklin Parh. Terms of the
psrchase were not disclosed.
According to Marvin
.
,.

a

E.

Nelacd, chairman nf the AOfitiated Banc Group, the $00
million-asset First State Back
will he a perfect complement Is
the Groap, and especially In AO'
filiated Bank/Franklin Park.

the First State Bank
location
"With al Grand near Mao-

nheinn, we now can better nerve

ew eifers

'W-"r7

z:oerner

.

I ACE

I

Mon., Thur.,Fni. 9tOamto8OOpm
Tue., Wed.Sat.: 9tOamto6OOpm

Golf MjlI Shopping Cte.. Mien

Sunday : tOOOamto3:OOpm

299-1341

:!ata .7ca,oh'y,

/aanoanl, ?@)a/cÇea

345 S, Mall

.-

Pleyllie A, Galanter
tión to he heldon October 15- 1f in

Orlando, Florida. And a "Tem.
perary Help Services Week" has
been proclaimed in several
ntates, largely thrösgh the efforts
of local NATS affiliated chapters.

Citicorp sets up account
for aiding flood victims
If yeso fool you'd libe ta help

insist iisthe rnpincement nf majen

Chicago area flood victims,

appliances, sueb as hoMers.
"Wo noconrogn oil Illinois

theee'n mmethingveey impantaoit
you can do, occordiag in Stnphees
L. Chase, Esecutive DioOctoe fee
the Aoneeiean Red Cesan, MidAnsncicais Chapter.

"Citicorp Savings has opened
an account far. contributions in

aaulst the mace than 27gO
Chicago-aren flood victome''," mid

Chase. "Danatiana son be snodo
inpereon et soy ofthe 60 Citicorp
Savings branchas. Chocha ohould

these locationn. Nnt only does the

acquisition give un a -greater
geographical presence in
Franklin Park, bot First State
Bank in a well.managed bank
with an unusually strong retail

Affiliated Banh/DuPage, Addinon. Other member banhs io
Ike Griup include Affiliated
Bank/Burlington, and Affiliated
Bank/Coal City National.

The acquisition nf First Slate
Bank will place the assets of the
Gronpat over $500 million.

bashing thrmt, especially in the
real estate and installment len'

Joseph W. White

ding areas," Neland said.
In addition to Affiliated

Banh/Franktin Park, Affiliated
Bank Group Inc. includen AO-

fihialed Bach/Morton Grove; AO-

fihiated Banh/Nsrth Shore
National, Chicago; Affiliated
Bank/Western National, Cicero;

Army Pvt. ist Dann Joseph S.
While, non nf John 1. and Frances

White of 7851 Acadia, Morton
Grove, han arrived for dsty with
the 341k Support Group, South
Korea.
White is a vehicle mechanic.

The Holidays Are
Almost Here!
FÀÇTO R)«
C ARD OUT-LET is stocked up and
ready for your Holiday and Party needs.
GREETING CARDS ALWAYS

½ PRICE

residents to aunint thom neighbors

in the time of need," said John

Ream, Peeuident of Citicorp

Savings. "I would tibe to empbs-

Sale thru Oct. 26. 1986

size that the Red Croan oninlu
solely on mntribstionn. "This

Christmas
Cards
Reg. 5.95

agency eeeeiven no federal bond-

ing oe reimbursement from the
public teclee. Yuan contribution

the Rod Ceonn in

will help

S

providing ennentiat seevicen to
the upcoming menthe."
To flcdoottho Citicorp laringe

Saningt P.O Boo 4444, Chicago,

203-gOfO.

Funda are being used by the
clothing und clicker. After the
water rocedeu, Rod Censo votantonen wilt help renidents to make
their home Once again habitable.

And foe Victims who face the
dinnoter acithont adequate issueoe'"'ovnrsge,.the Rod Cessa will

-

-

Sale 3.29

branch closent to you, phocet.

Christmas Wrap

Cleo Wrap
çde

Tuck Tape

Illinois, gOgOS."

Red Croon to protide basic food,

ale I .99

Clearance
OnaIl PlattiC dinner wear
FcoS already
prices
/2' 0 low

Reg.8.00

Chicago-acea flood Victimo over

be made payable to thn Arican
Rod Cesas, C
Acea funda,
account f 09100-273-. Checks
coos alun ho mailed to Citicorp

Julio D.

ì9

Yarzagarray

g

Sale 1.49

4/1OO

Halloweeñ Hedquarters,

Marine Pot. Julio D. Yaroagarray, a resident of 4329 W.
Suffield Cl., Skekie, han nompleled recruit training at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot San Diego.

F

.°REpLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A-NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

-

-

Masks;partywéâ decorations;:
... : -bats spIders snakesall the fun things
for Halloweenall at discount prices.

-

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Special issortment

Of party wear I7roken patternt

-

valuestOl.69

Pre-thristmas Sale-20% off

our already discounted prices

Sale 59C 2/$1.00

All

plush animals-ThisSale Only.

. pragram incorporates "no-thejob" training su graduates will
liavethe benefit nf a work history

,

us they noter the employment
arena.
The Sheltered Workshop offers

ÑSTORE SPClLSWE NEED RkOtJI FOR OUR

-

.

three additional programs serving the elderly and hondicapped
nf Sknkie and surrounding cam-

SkskieTrmt & Savings Bank is

a member of the Cole-Taylor
Finaecial Groap, Inc., a multi-

CIRSTMAS MERCHAIDSE

hCt9

L munities.

Near H.rlem

Phone 641-0646

all sur customers asd the
Franklin Park comnsunity from

Affiliated Banc Group, Inc., the

Morton Grove based hank

NATllmembership.

Federal Bank. With the banh sin-

I.--

b Trust Company of Franklin Park

programs.

chester branch of St. Paul

USP.menibaoe. Anita's name was one of three dnawn from among
att approved student toan applicants at the Fhst National Bank of
Skokie. Anita s a graduate student at the University of Catifornia
at Santa Barbara. The other two winners were David Kaplan of
Skohie who attends Loynta Univeruity in Chicago, and Carote Pont
ofSkohie who attends Indiana University in Btoommgtnn, Indiana.

Help Services Week

Congressional enactment was the
culmination of activities initiated

Christine R. Cetikhas been
named branch manager/West-

(right) president of the First National Bank of Skokie, a

Affiliated Banc Group to purchase First State Bank

ment and preventative health

St. Paul Federal
promotes Park
Ridge resident
Múta Kite (left) receives eheek for $1000 from James A. Canson

National Temporary
October 12 - 18m is RaBonnI
Temporary Help Sers'icen week
and temporary help companies
all ocrons America will rally to
celebrate thin- Congressional
recognition with appropriate
and
circmastance.
pump
nf
the
National
Efforts
Associdtinn nf Temporary ,°Services (NATI) tu raine Congreso'
awareness of the industry paid
off - last year when Home and
Senate -members first declared
week.
The
national
the

Association of North Cook County

-Page 23

.

VAl.UE

tln.:A(Ia2
PILOTLESS IGNITION.

banb holding company based in
Nurtbbronk. Other members indude Drovers Bank of Chicago,

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.

Ford City Bank &Trmt Company

7MO N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILUNOIS 60648

- (Chicago and Burbank), Main
. Bank (Wheeling and Chicago),
land Bank nf Yorktown )Lom-

DESIGN CENTER
NILES.967-1070

.

Bargain Table SpeclaIs-99C-1,99 Values to 10.00 HUndreds of Items to choose from.

FOarFjaggsShoppingCenter
On ano purchase of 110.03 or more at this locution

Coupon Espires
Oct. 26, i986

-

TLT
-

8221 GOlf Road, NIles, IL

MOrI.thraFrl

sat.

tan.

lOtOOa.m.togt000.m.
lOtOOa.m.tn too p.m.

12:O9pm..to5p.w..

-,

r
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Marcus to appear at league meeting
Sheldon Morcun, Repobticon
candidate for 56th District stale

day, Oct. 19, at the Cablevision
Studio in the Nifes Village Hall,

represenlative, will be among the
candidates appeariog at the Mor-

7H01 Milwaukee Ave., Nifes.

ton Grove-NOes League of
Women Voters candidates'
meeting from 3:30 to 5 p.m., Sus-

Thei

Sohn cites need

for curbing
drug abuse

The program will include an in-

formal gathering followed by

Blase attends fund
raiserfor Morrissey

At Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital where he is an attending
surgeon, Dr. Sohn sees Ihe results
of drug abuse un a daily basis. He

threal of the drug abose problem
we face today. According to two

fShnwn above) Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, Village of Nifes, Mary
Kay Mnrrisssey, Director of Senior Citizen Services and George

16% of the American puhlic

Report and Ihe New York Times,

Mayor.

believes stopping the opread of
iltegat drugs is higher a priority
thus stoppisg crime and reducing

George Michael Morrissey io

anvmploymeot.

Sidnoy Vales, the incumhent

Ha%ren't eu done without

, and Sohn's Opponent in this eIre-

tian, han proven to be coo-

a'Iòmlongenough?

sidvrably derelict in helping tu
corb this drug problem. Yatos

voted in the negative io nino key
unli-drog voles uccsrring is lhv
99th Congress. Most of these were

hilts that would have transferred
funds from other tess-significant
programs, to the more important

programs thai combat the drug
crisis: drug interdiction at U.S.

HOURS:

Mon., There., Frt.

hordero being chiot among them.

9:00 AM On 8:UO PM

ACE HARDWARE
7451 MILWAUKUI AVI.

Sohn betieveo that tite only
mat advancement that can ho
made in the ettort to stop the drog
problem is through edscatios and
by stopping Ihn suppty of drugs at
its source.

PM

5reeeCrrnrwOOOee:WeWC5n sOre5eO e rossoser

Michael Morrissey, candidate for Ciccoit Court Judge. Mr. and
Mro. Morriosey discuss the challengen of the campaign with the

the pant president of the Coalition

'of Suburban Bar Associations
and The Southwest Bar
Aosociation. He woo appointed by

Chief Judge Comcrford, to the
Special Commission on 1ko Administration of Jootice in Cook

County, Jerold Solovy, Chairman. The special commission
wan established as a muslI of
"Greylnrd" to review the court

system. Morrissey han been

found qualified for Circuit Court

Judge by the Chicago Bar
Association, The Chicago Council

of Lawyern, The Northwest

,
Senior Citinens are sow eligible

turn 65. They no longer have to

wait another year as was the
situation with the Homestead Act
THEULTMATE PER

prior to 1914. The Homestead

H

Esemplion has also been increased from $1510, which it was
prior to January Ist, 1954, and is
now 2W0. However, this trennt it

FALL PERM SPECIAL

wan not reflected nn a Tan Bill

GOOD THRU -

until the Second fonlaitment was

OCT. 31,1986

Therefore, the 1955 Homestead

-

f

INT000a Tono OFFER

WOMEN'S CUT & STYLE

50%

OFF

ron. 518,50 NOW *9.25

AT THESE
SIX
LOCATIONS

I

Error can be requested.

To he eligihle for this exem-

.

,

7116W. Higgins
CHICAGO

775.1046

675

Waukegan Rd.
D EER FIE ID

945,-8443
6733 Dempster

1526 East Lake Ave,
GLEN VIEW

MORTON GROVE

724-5015

9O4400

EAST PRAIRIE PLAZAI

2634 Dempster
THE LANDINGS)

DES PLAINES
299-8833
7629 Milwaukee

ÑIIES
995.2900

Government.

Board member of the Crisis Ceoter of South Suburbia, a Baltored
Spume Residential facility andin
a posi Board member of the Oak

Lawn Library and the Ssbsrbon
Library
System
Board.
Morrissey residen with his wife
and two dasghtero in the Village
of Oak Lawn.

Illinois We fient mont bring new
Industry to the state. High levels

nf unemployment insnrance
benefits, ninlh highest in the
nation,

and

docsments

indicating

have been major drawbacks in
attracting und maintaining indsslry in Ittinoin."
Paueh was an etectnd Village

following will be examined,

copied and retorned to you at the
time you file.
You must provide nu with:

I. PROOF OF AGE: Birth Cnrtificate, Baptismal Certificate,
Naluralization Papers, or Social
Secocity Form SSA-2455 showing

ption you must fulfill the
fullnwing requirements:
You munI he 55 years of age nr

older during the year for which
you are apply'mg.
As nf January tnt of the year lo
quention yon munI either own the

property or have a lease or cestract which muhes yes responsihle for the real estate tanes.
As of January Ist nf the year in

qnestlon the property musI he
yuur principal residence.

of birth munI also inclode u
PROOF OF OWNERSHIP:

Warranty Deed, Quit Claim
Deed, Torress Certificate,

Trunlee's Deed, Deed in Trust
with
Trnot
Agreement,
Executor's Deed, Owner's Title
,luIicy (Sehedsle A), Proprielory
Lease with a Tan Clause, or ArlivIo of Agreezoenl tu Purchase
wIth u Tax Clause, NOTE: Trust
Deeds (Mortgages) and Release
5f Trust Deeds are not ucceptable.
RECENT REALESTATE TAX

BILL: This wilt verify the Per'

manent Index Number nf the
renidence fur which you are
seeking the Exemption.

If you have any questions,

please call the Nifes Tswnship
Assessor Hanrakan's Office at
673-9300 nr visit us at 5255 Main
Street, Sknkte, Illinulu.

married with sin children.

.
.
..

Bnitdcr Hcalivg

385.7774

ooico,n Inc.

boniness io Illinois. Stale Senator

O r::oC:, & Daughter

Healing A Air

readies 'Hard
Rock East'

C::nditi::ving
Blue lslavd
3857277
Air C:wdi li::ni: :g Inc.

Cor::( Strcao:

6585605
Men's Healiog A Air
C::oditioning Inc.
Chicag:: Heights
754.4768

and Doarboru Streets since 1924,
will be replaced by one designed

Amber Bl::rw Heating A
Air C:rndilioning Inc.
Chicag:: Ridge
4257432

by Stanley Tigerman, the sr-

chilect who conceived the plans

Chicag:: Climate C::oleol nc.
Chicag::
-8895030
.

club.

-

,

-

The new, two-story, Georgian
red brick and limestone boilding
will he approsimately 60 feet in

heighl and conlain four tranoformern for converting oleeIrical energy from 1380ff vous lo
t2,tto valls for diniribotion
lhvaogh the eninling grid system
io Ihe River North area.

The schedule calls for coo-

sicoclion tu begin in March 1057,

The cnisting building has not
been operated as a suhntation
since 1953, aller Ike diced
Correct (DC) it nopplied no
longer was stitioed by costomors.
Since then, the facility has served
as a dispatching center for work crews.

Arn:whead Mechanical
Scroices
Chicag::
3546200

Prenideni Donald l°etkou. "Mr.

pinment another famous neighbar, an wellthe building
designed by Henry Ives Cobb,
helter known , au Ike Limelight

cosdnct or transactiun

-

County CtcrhofCouk County.

..
.

SON. Miohigan Ase.

EUNICE BAILEY

Chieufs, 641-tI000

125 Oahkcook Croire
05k Oeook i7I-2u2u

File No. K102527 os the Sep-

lember 30, 1986. Under the

Ausumed Name of Ceffi Italian
Foods with the place of business
located at 5025 Milwaukee Ave.,
HUm f0645 the true name(s) and
residence address of nasser(s) is:
John Monacelil 9551 W. Launen-

osntdoeehurdceoler

ce, Schiller Park, Ill., Angels

hkokietls-StaO

Ftvaling Inc.
Ceynlal Labe
459-6060

Monacelli, 9551 W. Lawrence,
Schiller Park, Ill. 60176.

Sobueban Etectric
Ilomewood
7980909
Scarlet Glow
Engineering Cowpony
llanca

Vasgoard Services Inc.
Schaumbncg

773-2930

D'Andrea Heating &
Aie Coodilioning nc.
Sonlb Chicago Heights
754-6040

Johansen A Anderson toc.

S::ath Sabarban Heating

John
723-9383

Spickhool Healing A
Air Covdilinoisg
Sooth Holland
33t -7305

Riley Healing A

841.1748

C:oding Cuonpanp

Ecos:: Temp
D::wners Gr::oe
963-8080

Mclrose Park
343-5472

Conro Heating &
Aie Conditioning
St. Charles

-

-

584-2131

Gteason& Ehering Heating
A Air Conditioning Inc.
Mandelcin

P.J. 1-teatiog A
Air Condilianing toc.
0th Gr::oc Village
439-8585

Air-Rile Healing A Cumhing
Streamwond

566-6009

289-0662

Uniqar Indoor Comfort
RImborsI
8334400

Enerey Secvicen
Air Condili:ining &
bleating Company
Napervitle

Toisca Electric Ca. Inc.
Totaca

428-2275

J::hn J. Cahill Inc.
Evanston

Northern Weathccmakces Inc.
Northbr:ouk

Weather Master Inc.
Warrenvilte
393-1917

864.5225

-

Dcl Mac Healing A
Air Coudiliouing Co.
Wankegan

Sub-Zen: Refrigeeatinn
Oak R:renl '

Olson Comfort
Services Inc.
Wauhegan

Hiltlop Heating A
Sheet Melal, Inc.
Orlaed Park

Triangle Elertiic
- Highland Park

North American Healing
A Air C::ndilioning
Hoffman Estates

Allied Air Condihioving

882-8500

359-4505

336-9200

361-1666

Bontoagh Healing &
Crusting Inc.
Witnuelle
251-1255

sod Healing Corp.
Palatine

Floebstra Healiog A
Air C::ndilioning, Inc.
u

Illinois Geothermal
Engineering. Inc.

West End Healing &
Aie Condilii:ningIoc.
R:,ovd Luke Beach
546-4800

-

662-4792

687-4400

289-9512

I-t::mcwm:d
798-3444

452-2849

480-9011

Mcl's Heating &
Air Conditioning Inc.
Hanover Park

436.0300

694-2533

674-8252

723-6098

433-6800

Chith::n

E. Shovilo & Sons Inc.
Skokie

299-4444

Chicag::

Wanlach A S::ns ft eatiog
& AirCvodiliooingCo. Inc.
Chicago
586-6990

980-5750

Loath Sheet Melal, Inc.
Juliet

-

C:::rgan Hcatiog

1-hiorich Electric

uf

Business in Ike State," as amended, that a certification Was filed

& Air C::nditi::niog Inc.
Deltas

lradewivds Hratiog A

A new Commonwealth Edinon
oabslatioo building, ncsl door to

Tigerman nays he deoigse,d the
new nuhntatioo. bsildisg to cam-

Notice in hreby given, pur

suant to "Au Act in relatinn tu the
one of an AssUmed Namein Ihn

seminars un tnpicn nf par-

N:o'lhwesl Heating
Den Plaines

484.0y605

Comm Ed

produced a plan that would he
compatible with ant building

-

Hnspital's Wesley Pavilion, 250
E. Snperiur st.

Sherman Ptoiohing A

Berwyn Western
Plowbing & l-teativg Co.

"In contrast, my honorary

nubstation when he wan designing

iLEGAL NOTICEI

It will be held is Ike

Crete
672-7010

campaign co-chairmen vote far

Tigerman uppreciated the srchitectoral dignificanco of our

KhhPh

Joy's Healing &
Air Conditioning Co.

8975248

enpectedto begin operating in the
sommerof 1959.
"The kinship between the cafe
and the substation has cume fullcircle," according to Edison Vice

same time and location, Fur

,pnreinfnmimnn,cll.O.

.......... ...........

Atsip

Ibis state," Panek charged.

The new, enlarged snhstatios is

Tuesday of each musth at the

-

The Heat Pump Installers'
Who's Who.

is inntdting Io the taxpayers of

for the Hard Roch's quarters.

atl:39p.m.

Northwestern
by
fered
Memnrial'u Social Wurk Dopar'
tmentfree ofcharge us the foúrth

by the nodernigned with the

Troslee is Niles toc len yearn and

"Hard Rock East." The existing
uobnlationhuifding, a fixtnce on
Ihe southwest corser of Ontario

the

astronomical

Workers' Compensation paysnenIn, secand highest in Ihe country,

Chicago's famed Hard Roch.
Cafe, may earn the nickname

You may file for this Valuoble
Exemption at the Nitos Township
Assessor Hanrahas'sOffice, poor

Punch, a twenty-nine year
resident of the district, in

"Losmg the Battle Against Fat,"
Northwestern Memorial Haspital
cas help you win that beStIe at u
presentatlna on Tuesday, Ort, 28

do to anoint Illinois' business
climate, Panek responded, "To
creale new lobs for workers in

with such u terrible voting record

sent door."

forgot tu file a Certificate of

res. tin.00 NOW $7.50

Voters and Illinois Women in

(salary and enpennen) a year

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE to
showthe change of name.

the Real Estule Tax Bill. If yna

50% OFF

Association. He is presently a

COsIssIOnity College Affiliate and
member of Ike League of Warnen

agreed to help business in illinois
75 percent of the time," according tu Paneh.
When asked what she plans lo

Panek.
"To receive Over Ut,gOO dollars

the Hard Roch Cafe, so he

savings is in the inno uf a deduclion on the Second Installment of

MEN'S CUT S STYLE

the Vice Pronideot of the Illinois
n5litUte of Technology Alumni

YMCA, and active an an OsIOns

Whip Penny Pullen (R-551k)

Chamber of Commerce," asid

with Iheir maiden name as proof

hy $2tOU which can resnit in a tan
savings of as much as $210. Thin

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Americas Legion and served as

If yua're a seniur who is boalar interest ta sentais ale of'

tO manager of R.C.fndmlrien in
Chicago. She is u huard member

Assembly, and House Minority

parlant by the Illinois State

navingn wasnot received until the

Ihe year t9S.
The Senior Citinen Hnmestead
Enemptinu provides las relief by
reducing the equalized assessed
. vatuatiob of an eligible renidence

MODELSEARCH CONTEST

hssiness 79 perennI nfall rule call
voten during the present General

00 len hey losses considered im-

due in the Summer of lotIt.

wilh the Second Installment is

ENTER OUR "EXPRESS YOURSELF"

der of the D.C. Burton Post,

Weight Loss Class for seniors

percent, State Senator Bob of her lanaI Chamber of CumKsntru )R-39th) voted pro- merce and the Leaning Tower

04th General Assembly, including
young with snti-busioens factions

date nf Birth. NOTE: Married
women sobmitting a document

1915 Tax Bills were paid in full

Includes: "Express Yourself" Perm, Haircut and Styling
Plus FREE "Express Yourself" Styling Spray

Ssborhan Bar Asnnciation und
The sosthwest Bar Association.
Morrissey is the Vice Consolas-

Kusper petitions court to
extend voter registration

for a Homestead Exemption
during the year in which they

lklI.i,1ui.1h1Ic

Illinois, in her bid for the 13th
district State Representative's
seat against Democrat Ralph

Walter Dodyca (R-ith)
a probusiness voting percentage of 91

businesses an sobelievable 52
percent of the lime during Ihn

major domestic
probtem. There is no greater
became a

Fail is here and that mesas the prices on oar
Toros are falling fast. EveryToro is sale priced for the
end of season close-out. And they won't last tong. See
as ssaa and get the hest priced loros sow before
they're swept away.

Association, u vntce fur one
million small buainessmen in

ceo, in the Illinois General
Assembly, voting against Illinoin

the spread of illegal drogs has

potts in U.S. News and World

Men's

ponent, "kas the eleventh Worsi
young record io termo of ahnen.

dure.
Sohn fools that working to stnp

$499.95

Business

"Capparelli", Panek's np-

hard drugs as well as the suffering their families most en-

threat to sor chitdren than the

Small

in this state lo prosper and

sees the many deaths and
' tragedies that befall the users uf

609.95

ber of Commerce, and the Illinois

soled that "the people of Illinois
need more legislators who understand that schoss by the General
Assembly have a sigoificanl impaci On the ability of businesses

and in the country.

REG.

lion Cnmnsittee (SPAC), an uffiliate nf thelilinois State Cham-

In supporting Panek, Lester
Brans, President of the Illinois
Stale Chamber nf Commerce,

crease in drug use in his district

Rear Bagger

won the nuppnrt of the Illinois Ac-

Capparelli.

Congressional District of Illinois,
has been concerned about the in'

only oiie thing

Model 20676
21' Self-propelled,
Key-Lectric®

44câ value)

-a

Rcpsbticao Candidalc for
Congress
in
the
Ninth

our pnces.

RAMA

Úepublicaz St'use zxnprvsnslalive candidate Carol Panek kas

As a physician, Dr. Herb Sohn,

tapings of the candidates preceslattons by Cablevision personnel.

fang

ThRO

,

,- Panek endorsed f
State Rep's seat
-'-

i

ws

I

--

-

-

Zion
872-8222

Tó make it, you've got to knOw:
What's Whàt.

Commonwealth Edison has set high ing to choose a heat pump dealer
who knows what's what, now you
standards for electric heat pump
don't have to guess which's which,
installers- So we encourage dealers
to train and be tested n proper heat Just check our Who's Who.)
pump installation and servicing,
And we are pleased to recommend
The Heat Pump.
the names of those dealers who have It heats. It-cools. It saves.
successfully completed the testing
program- (If yl;Late acustomer..try..., - ,©Commoraflh Edison

Pig.l

'l1sgIbaodaOetaUNt

ThegIe,Thhiriday,Oe*ober 1, INS

le_W law-attackS missing children,
teen suicide, youth unemployment

leadership

Teda suicide, missing children
and yaath anemployment are the
targetu of a comprehensive newly

lost, missing and runaway yonth,
the new law seta np a state-wide
tracking system and callo for the
"flagging" of all vital records of
children declared missing.

(D-Skokie).

"The legislation containo the
tools seeded to conical three of

other important docsmcotu will
be specially coded or Bagged,"

the

recovery of missiog children and
provide temporaryjobs for yonng
people."

a child's flagged records, they
will alert law enforcement of-

official and bio participation in maoy cinic and fraternal
nrganioatinno.

On bond to celebrate with Sheriff Elrod aod bio wife, Marilyn,
was bio long-time friend and lnyal supporter, Jameo O'Cnonor,
Prenideot nf Commonwealth Edison Company.

Suicide Preventioo program is
designed to fsster publie seo.

suicidal tendencies io yonlh, he

against the peablom of iflitneacy.

Sema astimatas have indicated
that there nne over 20 million

Solber, whs was the nrigioal
sponsor of the measore, said the

RAY SISI AUTO SALES

ministered by the Department of
-Mestal Health aod Developrnental disabilities.

We Bay Sell . Trade S Finance
9229 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES. IL b0ß48

suicide hollines and other rom.
monily inlcrvenlinn efforts.'' he

writing.
"Tha croe tragedy of this

groups lo help soppnrl leen

boom

55

shills of reading sod

all 490
$495

'84 AUDI 5000-S
'84 HONDA PRELUDE
'82 CHEVY IMPALA WAGON
'83 FORD CROWN VICTORIA4 DR
'83 ALLIANCE A.T
'83ARIES K 4 DR
'83 CHEVY CHEVETrE AT.
'81 DODGE DIPLOMAT
'81 RELIANT WAGON

'79 FORD BRONCO
'79 CHE VV IMPALA WAGON
'79 DODGE ST. REGIS 4 DR

--

-

-

'79 BUICK CENTURY4 DR
79 OLDS SALON 2 DR
'78 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
'78 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 4 DR
'77 FORD T-BIRD
'77CHEVYCHEVETFE
77 BUICK CENTURY 2 DR
'77 FORD LTD
'77 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 DR
'76 BUICK REGAL
'76 DODGE SUPER CAB P.0
'72 VOLKSWAGON BEETLE

thousands. The Fedeenl govern-

eworldatIarge.

ment cou do moco ta pcomote the
available peogroeos and provide

MONNACEP offers

facilities.

lihlocote adults include peuple

CPR workshop

who ore illiteeate io the sense
thut they con identi' the lettecs
nf the ulphobet, bot ore nonceodecs. They may also be

welt with teaching sommne to

Health care pmfeaaianals mobing ta become CPB inatractors nr
wishing ta renom their ceitificatine may register foc a workshop

ta hwkeld nf Onkton Co=anity
Collego on October 18 nod 25
from 10 n.m. to 6 p.m.
New instructors aro required to

take the twa-day sesstan; other
who need only the review may

2890
2490

tceoted Sise adults, not homiest

into n alsasemm and offered
1A

choies meant for ten yeas aids.
Ooe-oo-uon tutoring of adotto is

.CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%

the only way this peoblem of

- with the 92% efficient Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace with

mmmittod, both porsonolly and
peofessionolly, to this gnat."

j

AND BOILER
CLEANING

4171 N. Milwaukee
SKOKIE
CHICAGO
283-5040

I

676-3880

EXPIRESOCT. SINS

rocngnized b the Chicagn Heost
Association, the marne will caver,

MONNACEP office at 6354008.

G.,tøeostr 91e-4,30

Dempster St., Park Ridge. We

will moot in the East Dining
Room un the tenth floor. This

o

1

month's pregramwill he sor very

popular Mini Exhibit Hall,
featuring displays and free samplea otustomy supplies from over
local
different
fifteen
manolacorers and suppliers. For
fsclher information, please call

at

'"

'

dT

(r

K. IMte Sal.

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
ONE CLOCK NORTH OF 5E5ON

.6310040

631-0017

"Many i550es, controversies

Hospital, will speak on nutrition
. headlines, the much-publicized

litote Representative Cal
liulkec (D-liksktel hou joined

New Voice Club
of Swedish

therstudy," sold Tidwell.
The fr00 program will he held
hi Saint Francis Hospital's One
South Andiloniom. For mare in-

hrief overview of the fads aod
facto of nutrition and recommend

vice director at Saint Francis- reliable nutrition hooks for foc-

state and local offieiàlu in calling

on President Reagan to declare

formation, call the hospital's
csnumiinity relations departmmt
at 492-6178.

Covenant

nearby flooded regioss a "federal

disaster area" so victims cao
'

The New Voice Club of Swedish

beginreceiviog emergeocy aid.
"Now that Ihr slate has swiftly

- deemed the flooded portiass of
Lake; Cook and Mdllenry conotieoa disasterarea, the President
oheald act accordingly so efforts

incofltifleHCe

Pavilion, 2551W. Winonu.

A self help gcosp meethsg for
people who soffen from bladder

-

Ms. Nilachnoider, a larysigec'

tornee, one who has had their

victims," Sntker said.

Sstker said he will closely

voice box surgically removed, is

- monitor federal investigations into the flooding damage to ensure
thai a speedy decision is reached

a grade schsol teacher and also
participates In toasty sports She
will share her personal exponences living with u lanyngectomy.

and a federally landed disaster

She bas been described as a
"mnutinuplrational" speaker.
The New Voice Club is a sup-

port group fon those whs hove

had their voice box surgially

agencies and help facilitate Ibe

removed. The meetings are free

-

Bethesda hosts

Covenant Hospital will feature u
talk by well-known esophageal
speaker Barbara Nituchneider at
ils meeting sa Tuesday, Oct. 21,

at 6:25 p.m. in the Anderson

can begin to Compensate Ihr flood

and open la those who are la-

they need as qoickly os possible,"
hr said.
Representative SaUcer cao be

terested.
ABondante at the next meetiisg

problems that relate ta the flood
disaster by calling his district of.
fifeatll3-1219,

aenal cuncexssj Far further bi'
formaBan call -Sheila Donano,
npeechtherapy department, BIS-

reached to disenso individual

_)

mntiauiog education classes far
the health professional, call the

Sutker calls for
flood relief

residents and can get the relief

at 8 p255. Wednesday, Oct. 22, at
Lstheran General Hospital, 1775

Clamas will meet at Doblan,

the CPB training of other

edncation lecture ta he held at

800-228-8813.

emergency aid program to

Fesk Ceuoge

North Suburban Chicago Chapter will hold Ils monthly mecling

1600 E. Golf Rae.d, Des Plaines.
For additional informados about

and mysteries ssrround nnlrition
today This tectare will provide a

24 HOUR SERVICE

uiiL 011k Ce*SRg Ba'&

The United Oslamy Aasociatiois/

tday workshop.

Saint Francis Hospital, 355 Ridge
Ave., Evanston, on Monday, Oct.
21 at 7:38 p.m. Margaret Tidwell,
registered dieticlan and famI ser-

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

_t!W!t

meeting

"Nowfllmenuinnn is Nutrition" "abti-cancen diet," and food good
tu the topic of w free conmsnnily- forthe heart.

plan inset in operation.

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.

There is a $40 charge for the
One-day session, 580 for the

Ostomy
Association

nutritioñ lectu re

Those wishing ta pneticipste io
the ilfitoeoey peagram neo urged
to coil any library los the mmstcy
0e the toll free number

"t plan to da everything in my
power to ensime that victimo are
pat in toach with the appropriate

Call or visit
as today.

Saint Fran Cis offers

illitecocy will be eradicated. I am

'3490
Mini-S condenning cells
'3450
'1890
'1750
LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
'2490
. a model for every home & budget
'1980 . COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS'1990
matched Four-Season System
'1485
with
Carrier's Furnace, Air Con'4620
ditioner, Humidifier & Air
2380
Cleaner
'1990
'1350 SCARRIER: AFFORDABLE '2775
RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITY
VALUE
'1590
CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE
'1490
'1370
. Low MostRy Payments
'999
25 VEARS SAME LOCATION
'790
Call You,
Dealer Today
'1250
. '775
For Moneysaving DetaIls . .
'1490
'1390
ALL BRANDS
'480
FURNACE
'350

the correct performance of CPB
techniques, a written esaniiiiatian, lecture, one-man rescue
tape asid manikin maintenance.

take the nne-dey semino.

Thsnt by inutrsictor-trainem

ceod. But odiAi leuenees must be

.

--

the illiteracy hot-bee. But we
most eeonh millions, not jost

"Teoch them ta fish and they est
fur life. Thot anotogy fits veey

3990

'8OFORDFUTURA2DR '8OCHEVYMONZA

more 0cc noising foe help theough

l990

3480
2655
rrnrnl95O

Gohtg nverflttal plans for entertainnient at Swedish Covenant
Hospital's Benefit Dinner on Sunday, Nay. 2 at The Chicago Hilton
and Towers are: (I te r) Gary Mann, predncer Boh Moore, script
writer; and James B. McCormick, hospital president. Working
microphone from the 19200 (seen In foreground) will he used hy
newscaster In musical review of past lilt years at the hospital and

volosteero ncc available to assist
adotto in totseiosg. Thousands

toots whichoce sneitteo fee adults
md eutcoct meoniog from them.
"Give o pensas a bob and they
eat that day," mntinund Goitheb.

2490
3350
2990

-

bot io ont being folly ntitized,"
added Gottlieb. "Thonsands of

sufficiently developed to eeod

13990

October 18.

vitamins, minerals, and general
nutrition on the healthy recovery
oflhe substance abuser.

fooctinsolty ilhtecoto in the sense
that theic ceodiog abilities ace ont

3990

'82DATUSUN310GX

-

coopted with slate grants lo neal

nne ohoold be
snsble to fondino in iba vecy
c000000eo,

"The progham will also be

966-0050

'79FORDGRANADA4DR

illiteeotes in the United Stetes.
"t find the dli tee any peeblem
deplacohle," said Gottlieb. "lo a
000nhj of snob weolth mod

prevestioa program will be ad-

.

is Saturday,

session will oddreno the impact of

sitonlion is that help is availabin,

Geoego S. Gettliob, Republican

candidate far U. S. Congress,
11th Dioleiot, spsbo nut today

Swcelesl Day

program of ltush-PreshylerisnSt. Luke's Medical Center, the

variety of sommer programo

Gottlieb speaks out on illiteracy

sitinity aod research ints the
problem and provide special
traisiog programo for parents
and teachers lo help identify

iel55

alcohol and drug treatment

such au Ilfeguarding or leaching
tennis, ownnmmg orbasehall.

school administrators rus across

The Adolescent and Teen

Sheriff Richerd J. Elrod of Cook Crnmty (e) was honored at a
recent porty for his 16 yeoro of outotaodiog leadership os o public

O

erid the FTD® Swncll
Day Bouqanl.

,$i

Sheridan Rood In Chicago, on
Tuesday, oct. 21st at 74f p.m.
Sponsored by Chemlltress, the

centers who In turn hire youth for

fhe lawmaker said anytime

flower 'em with love
on Sweetest Da

Substance Abusen" witt he held at
Sheridan Rood Hospital, 613f N.

Recreaties Corpo (IYRC). The
leen emplaymest program will
award granlu to local-recreation

tificales, school records and

Nutrition and
Recovery lecture
A free educational lecture on
"Nutrition and Recovery of- the

Ta help broaden job appor.
tnnitles fer teens, the new law
creates the Illinois Yonth

missisg all his er her birth ccc-

worb to step op tees suicide

.

true guardian in the nafesi, most
timely manner."

"Under the traching program,

oor children and yoalb loday,"
Sutker said. 'Together, Ihey will

streamline

ning missing children to their

anytime a child in reported

the most critical prohlemo facing

Centennial Dinner

- vestigation into the matter, 'The
whale proceso is aimed at retar-

To facilitate the recovery of

State Represeotalive Cal Sutker

prevention,

ficials ta begin a prompt in.

said.

signed state law, according to

'82 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
'83 FORD ESCORT AT.
'82 FORD WINDOW VAN
'82 FORD ESCORT4 DR
'82 BUICK REGAL LTD. 2 DR.
'81 CHEVY MALIBU 4 DR
'81 OLDS OMEGA 4 DR
'81 MERCURY LYNX 2 DR
'80 CHEVY MALIBU-WAGON
'80 CHEVY CHEVETrE AT.

Pagéfles

are asked to cerne pr

to

ubacs their awn atOnies and per-

S1OO,ExtI3

-

meeting
control problems and their
fasnilieu will be held at 738 p.m.,
Oct. 23 at Bethesda Hpital, 2451

WestlloWand SI. bi Chicago, in
Conference Room 4l&

The meeting, cs'sponsored by
the Bethesda Hospital arolagy
Center and the Wilmette-b050d

Simon Foondatian, will focas on
products and devices fsn luron-

tinence. Frieda Dalinis, a
¿egistered nurse at Bethesda,
will present information.
Displays und demonstrationu
also will be available.

The "I Will Manage" self-help

group meetings are free of
charge. Pre-registratian In
neqairéd. For cesce information

or to renerve a place at Ike,

.

C

Many men dont nani In lolO ahnul
- impotency. And sAil nnre da vnlhing
ahnul il. They occepi il os a noiosa1 oct at
aging, nr as o canssquence clothes medicot prablens. Worse
reogn them-

Blaming yourself
s

is

attuaI patency. In real-

natural. y, IhOdorih.wr la

Impotence is not.
-

its cause Is medical. And he tael is, with
advancements in Irealment mode in the
lost decade, il can he socceuslully treated.
At the Bethesda Flospital Umlogy

Center, we help men recover
tram impotente Ihmugh pralessional medical cam.
Il you um une ntlhe averlA
million American men uhu sutIrr tram this sensitive curditian,
cantar! the Bethesda Hospital
Urology Crater and Und oat how
un cao help you lead o tolilliog
tite. fducotionotbrochom astilable cyan mqaeot.

BEri-Iïstti°
HOSflTAL

U1DG

34lt W 050ud Otrest

ClAngs, ILORSi ltvtot-fstt

ThèBïIe, 11Auday

ENTERTI1T1iiT1E GUIDE
Madwoman of Chatilot Vorbiomman

-

-

hosts wine and
cheese party

Clever Gretchen
at Ups cage/Downstage

Vorblomman Children's Club,
which is a member uf the Vase
Order of Anueriea, is planning a

Variety Show
presented by
North Shore

Cheene/crachers, horn d'oeuvres,
as welt as red and white wine and
euffee will be served. Mmic will

he provided furynurlisleningand

dancing pleasure by Mr. Jack
O'Lander, who played fur many

yenru at the Svilhaid Cluh. A
silent auction will aNs be held
and many lovely items will be

Ifl

featured and sold tu the highest

Film Series at Nues Library

to Sweden io 1988 to enhance the

cnlar U.S.A. andthe cotillicts that

the showing of While Nights
(Rated PG13 135 min.) Mikhail

Violets Are Blue )Rated P013:
90 min.) will be shown onSatnr-

who deincto from Rsssia but fin-

day, Oct. 16 at 2 p.m. Sissy
Spacek and Kevin Kline star in

ding.

this romantic drama centering on
the tnve between two jonrnatisto
and the slaughter of wild horses

Baryshnikov stars as a dancer
do himself in Siberia when his
plane makes an emergency lanOther films in the series

Gang Ho (Rates PG1& ti]
mio.) will be shown on Saturday,
Oct. 11 at 2 p.m. Michael Keaton

stars in this comedy about the
transfer
of
Japanese
management and techniques in a

cor factury to small-town, bise

by a profit-hungry dcvelnper.
Jagged Edge (Rated R: 108

min.) will be shown on Saturday,

Oct. 25 at 2 p.m. Jeff Bridges
stars in this spellhinder-murder
mystery about the death of a
wealthy San Francisco matron
whose husband is a suspect.
Movies are free to the poblic, so

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

bring the whole )amity to the

967-6010

Loc0lI sLudetit has

Maine Library abONO Oakton SI.
and enjoy the show.

7300 DEMPSTER

Omets Friday, 0m. 175h
ROBLOWE
-

R

ABOUT LAST
NIGHT"
SAT. ft SUN

Zoxaroula

Funteas

(Lies

Plaines) and Mary Ellen Obi

200. 4:00, 6:00,
8:00, 10:00

(Park Ridge) are cast members
nf Elnuhurst College Theatre's
production of "Merrily We Roll

WEEKDAYS:
6:00,8:00,10:00

$_

role in EC stage
musical

Along" to be perfurmed at 8 p.m.

Octnber 23, 24, 25, 30, 31, and
November 1 at the Mill Theatre,
ik3WalterSt., Ebnhurst.

VE MO1..,

Sn celebratiun uf Snkkot, an anrient Jewish festival giving

East Cunrtyard nf Ihe Educatian

Center uf the Chicago Botanic
Garden. The Snkkah wilt he on
display Octnber 18 thruogh Oclober 23 Representatives from
the Couucil wilt be on hand each
day from 10 am. lo 3 p.m. tu answer questions.
In addition, the Chicago
Garden
Continuing
Bntanic

Education program will hold s
Suhkot Family Festival un Sunday, October 19, from 10 am. In
nons. Thin special
family
program wilt be coordinalcd by
the Kohl Jewish Teachers Center
and will highlight Ihr signilicance of plants used in celebrating
Sshhot. Using some of these planlu, each family will create craflu

Is take home. The cost uf the
Sukhnt Family Fesliyal lu $12 per
family for non-members and $10

Bslanic Garden. Registration fur
this clans w by muil, please mahe

Bulanic Garden and mail to:

GE$S» 5

directed by Skokie resident Bub-

by Gaffes, opem Octubre 17 at
Ijpntage/Downutage Children's
Theater, Inc., 4451 Oaktnn st.,
Skukie. Perfurmanees will be at

power! Challenged by her family,

he agrees tu marry her if he ran
find three people leus intelligent
than she! A roving nInny-teller

given thin play an interesting
Medieval flavor and involves the

Garden,
Bulanic
Chicago
Education Department, P.O. Bou
400, Glencue, IL 68622.

features n treni cant, are $2.50 in

Sundays, Oct. 18, 19, 25 and 26.

advance nr $3 at the duor, with

direction of Ethel Dahlis Berustein. Pianist for the groop io

English fulls story "The 3 Sifiien"

available is a season ticket for

Lenore Galvin.

and is chuck ful] of humur and

nun plays, October through May,
Inc $13.50. For information, call
the Upstage/Downstage Studio at

This tale is an adaptation uf an

group rates available. Also

674-4620.

Phonograph Music Box
convention
The Antique Vifiogn nod

offer u good time for the entire

Museum will unce again host the
Phunugeaph Muoio Bon Cunven-

lion os Saturday und Sunday,

family no well as the last chanco
to-visit the Muneum in 1986.
Seven Acres Antique Village &

Oct. 18 and 19, in Union, illinois.
thee 100 enhibitorn gutbertynice o
yen-to huy, soll, tende and boetch

Museum io muy to get tnfrom

for vintage victeslas, and that

Chicago tolse the illinoin Northwent Tsllway interstate 90) to

U.S. Route 20 Maenugo mit.

upeciul phonsgnaph record they
have bonn in search of for yeses.
The Museum itself io quita ans

Continue wont un Rosto 20, 4 t/4

miles to South Uniou Road and
follow the signs.

atteuotiun and this sein bu Ihn loot

weeb-end the Museum will be
upen for the 1986 season. The
Museum tsas ou eutemive permanestdiupinyufAntiqun Phono-

graph and Music Boues, it also
beasts on eutenuive onlleotion uf
militany relics from World Woes I
and il. The Museum's Wild West

Village will also ha open that

week-end andtheAnstiqus Village
Gun Fighters esill he performing

three times each day, Satmday
and Sunday.

Oclohee 18 and 19 will truly

"The Water
Engine" at 0CC
The play, "The Water Engine,"
opens with a special preview performance October 23 at I p.m. in

the Performing As-tu Center at

Oaklon Community College, 1800
E. Golf rd., Des Plaines

Deuis Berhoon, ehairperoon of
Performing- Arts

Oahton'o

Department, says "The Waler

Engine" is an enciting and

Cpw

tOil's, the glamorunu days when
radiowas hing.

Mamet. The play in set ins the

ADULT
(ACVId.n Dhn.n.tonn I Onlyl

VIDEO
VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC. DIMENSIONS II, INC
2MO E D..111mtSrLandkI9.)
D. plaines, II. 60016
1312)2976007

W. Golf (Golf Glen)

Dea Plaines, II 60016
(312)824-6007

cluding "Over There" and
"You're A Grand Old Flag" will
be presented by the North Shore

24 and at 3 p.m. Saturdays and

((

OVER 10,000 MOVIES

will present "The Battle Hymn 01
the Republic."
A George M. Cobos medley io-

7:30 p.m. on Fridays, Oct. 17 and

unique ptay by Chicago's awardwinning playwright David

RENTA-

"Oklahoma" and Marge Long

audience clunely in the tale.
Tickets for the nbow, which

Women will build a Suhkah in the

per family fur members of the

'E9

Clever Gretchen, a mnlcal
comedy in verse, written and

thanhu for a hounliful fall har- good advice. Meeting Gretchen,
vest, the Nurth Shure Sectiun uf his bride-to-he, leaves nur hero
the Nalional Cunneil uf Jewish discouraged by her lack of brain

chechs payable to the Chicago

VHS

sud Dr. FlorinVan Minden. Sonia
Keiden
will
sing Irom

area. The club is planniag a trip

Festival of Sukkot
at Botanic GardeH

Hotel, ttll Chicogo Ave., Evasston, 00 Friday, Oct. y ut 7:30

Dorothy Platt, Dorothy Gordon

ces all over the Chicago-land

call Mrs. Jny Hamria at 777-5906,
orMes. DianeOverhy, 286-1363.

residents of the North Shore

man will perform as will pianists

form Swedish mugs and folk dan-

information un the dab or the
wine and cheese party, please

presented by the seniur citizen

The program is free and open
bIke puhlicat no charge.
Harmonica player Sella Nier.

Scandinavian decent mba per-

Scandinavian heritage. Fur mure

A solute to George M. Cuban
and patriotism will highlight the
"Senior Class '86" Variety Shuw

p

trip tuSwedes in 1988. The club in
cumposed omnearly 50 children uf

children's knnwledge,u( their

on Saturday, Oct. 4 at 2 p.m. with

'.

bidder. Admission is $6 in advance and $7 when purchased at the
doer. Allufthe proceeds will go to

The performances are at 7:30 p.m. oc Tharadays and Sandays, and
atl p.m. on Fridays andSaturdays. Admission lo all performances
is$4.toand we saggestthat tickets be reserved la advance by mai].
Farmareinformationcall6d7-fO2for63l-1Ol7.
. Shown above ore Patrick Toesko. Jimmy Allen, and Cbcisline
Panstelan.

Trum Oct. 18 tkeu Doc. 12,
Mindscapç Gailory, 5521 Buerssaa Ave. in Evanston, illinois,
will present "A Gather of Glana
1906." The enkibit in Mind-

40 artista and a bread rango of

Kuss, Chicago (which was
Mayfair Jr. College Prey.).

Vorblomman Children's Club's

.

glues. The selection includes over

American Heritage Hall, 4626 N.,

6, 7,8, 9 and 13, 14, 15, 16.

Aùnual glass event opens
at Mindscape

mntampnraly Americans &udio

held Saturday, Oct. 18 at 7:30
p.m. until hiduighl at the Irish

The Niles College Theatre Company, 7135 N. Harlem ave. will
present Jean Giraudoax'sThe Madwoman ofchaillot on November

i----ÑTERTAI NMENTGÜT
acopen 18th nnnmalinvitatinnul uf

Wine and Cheese Party. St will be

The fail film series will begin

Page iO-
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"The Water Engine" in also
scheduled to run October 24, 25
and 31 at 8 p.m., and Nuvember I

and2at2p.m.

General admission tickets are
$4, $3furOakton students, faculty

and staff. The cost for the OcIuberi3 previewtlekets are $2.

Tu make a reuervatinn or fur
mure information, rail 635-1900.

Choroleeco.

The Variety Show io under the

isusovutivn teetusiques and dosigns, both functional and sosto-

"A Gothor of Olmo" will he

Maine schools plan for Arts Week
Maine Tuwoship high schools

are plonning a variety of ae-

tivities to celebrate illinois Arts
Week, October 17 through 25, ac-

cording tu fine arts chairmen at
Maine East, Moine South, and

upen to the public Thusdoy tises. Maine West.
Saturday ill n.m. - 6 p.m.,
Beginning Monday, Oct. 25, the
Thursday 12 - 9 p.m. and Sunday district will air "Arta Alive" on
1-5 p.m. l'sr bather information Cobtenet's Chaanel 82 at 2 and t
phone 312-$64-2698,
p.m. The video series, which io
designed lo help students understand, appreciate, anAreopond lo
the arts, will also foulure District
207 students and programs. The
"Juan an AB Stuc Cost" is the schedule wilt inclsde visual an-Is,
25) dance, October 21;
1986 Illinois Acts Week theme October
music,
October
22; theater, Ocund the Skokie Publio Library,
tuber
53;
and
art
in oociety, Ocwith partial assistance from the tober 24.
Skokie Fine AnOn Conmsiaaion,
Another district activity will
will join the statewide effort by feature
a kickoff session and
preuenting n work's wueth of free
orientation
for the artist in
progeolno. AB events will he held
education
program
on Thursday,
ut the llhobie Public Libran7', 5215
Oct. 23. Art III and IV students
Ouldou Street.
Kickingnffthe festivities, falb will meet with Keoneth Burg,

Illinoi5 Arts Week
theme

musicians Al Rose and Dovid Kay
will perform ou Friday, Ort. 17 ut
7:35 p.m. Ptayiog neountic guitar

and flute, the 400 will perform

original und traditional folk

sculptor and painter who wilt
spend eight weeks in the three
schools. The program is designed

to allow small groups of art
students al each of the three
Maine high schools to work

Plaines and Park Ridge art oday, Oct. 23; Friday, Oct. 24;

-leagues, and a vides documentary of the pruject. The program
has bees enurdinatgd by David

and Saturday, Oct.25.
At Maine West, a benefit cus-

chairman atMaine Root.
At Maine East, arts week will

Baldwin 9-font concert band
piano will feature alumni and
community artists on Sunday,

Jeffers, fine arts department

begin Friday, Oct. 17, with
evening

performances

by

representatives uf all pen-funning

groaps in the schoul including
band, choir, orchestra, radio,

drama, debate team, speech

team, television. A pasta party
will be held from 5:38 lo I p.m. in

the cafeteria. Tickets for adotta
are $4.56; children $2.80.

From Monday, Oct. 20, to Sunday, Oct. 20, photography will he

on display on the second flood

Sunday, Oct. 26.

At Maine Sooth, an all staff art

exhibit including paintings,
sculptures, needlepoint, woodwork, ceramics and jewelry as
well as other- items will be on

tist and members of the Des

Kite-mohing, Chinose brush

pointing, quilting, embeoideey,
weoviog and schund gloso work

Went.

Maine WesI/District 02 choral
festival will be held on Thursday,
Oct. 23, at 7:30 p.m.

MARCOR VIDEO

FREE

artisane will demoosteuto nach
crafts na woodworhissg, gloss
etching, faO flower arranging and
Utwanino Emier egg deeoeoting.

ding to Gerald Hug, line arts
department chairman at Maine

orchestra concert at 2 p.m. on

meeting doily with students. The
preuestation of iodividoal student
projects, a jury by the visiting ar-

the purchase nf the piano areor-

825-3687

at the main entrance. The weeh
wilt conclude with o choral and

throughout Ihn Libesoy. From 10
n.m. to S p.m. on Sotuedoy, Oct.
to to 2-5 p.m. ou Sundoy, Oct. 19,

program will conclude with a

free. All proceeds from voluntary
contributions will he used toward

pastel drawings will be on display

and discuss their works, accordiog to Richard Mastrolonardo,

each of the Ihrer buildings

West auditorium. Admission is

7946 OAKTON, NILES

display all week. The exhibit will
conclude with o lea at which Ihr
artists will meet with ose another

cantinuns over the
weekend with croft demonsteelions held io vneiouo localism

Oct. to, at 2:30 p.m. in the Maine

learning resource center and

closely with a professional artiol.
Burg will spend two o-cebo in

music

ceri for the newly acquired

lead teacher for art at Maine
South. Student art will he on

exhibit in the auditorium lobby
during the arena play on Thor-

POPCORN

FRI., SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
RECEIVE A COUPON

w:îo CACH RENTAL.
SAVE

in

FOR A FREE

O E STA L.

HOURS:

MON.-SAT,I1AM-9PM
SUN,12NOON-6PM

Visa und Messnroard aunspsnd

a

b

For reservations and inlor- will round out the demuestro-

matins, please call UN4-6405.

Children's Theater
Auditions

Botanic Garden

Auditinno fur childeun ages 9
through teens for CheintesOn to

Members of the Wisconuis-

presentad in December by Up-

Garden on Saturday, Oct. 18,
from IS am. 10.4 p.m. A good
selection uf ensy-to-grow lily

the Land of On, s play to be
stage/Downstage
Childenu's
Theater, 4411 Oahton St., Skokie,

will he held on Saturday, Oct.
19th mm 12:35 . 2:30 p.m. No

odvanon proporation in necessary
for this worbuhsp audition which
wnll include sotipt-rendiug, move-

mont and rhvtlmso. The favorito
0e ehuencteru will he chosen:
Dorothy, Toto, Scarecrow, Lion,
Tin Wsuduman, and Wiognd
Monkeys, au weil mothers. There
no no fee to usdition; a feo of $35
will ho charged Io those cast in
the production to meer mets uf
ooripts, make-up, costumes, and
iostruotiun by u degeoed faculty.
For more information, call 674-

4620.

JCC Sukkot

celebration

The Bernard Horwick/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Comnounity Cester )JCC), 3563 W. Touby,
Chicago, invites adotto over 55 to
celebrategubbo] with a trip to the
Botanical Gardenu ou Thucodoy,
Oct.25.

Lily Bulb sale
Illinois Lily Society wilt be selling
Lily bulks at the Chicago Botanic

bulbo will he available for your
perennial garden. The sale will
also feature some exotic Oriental
lily bulbs ouch as 'Star Gazer', au
oprightOrienlol lily.
The Botanic Gardes is located
a half mile east of the Edens Exprenoway os Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe. For more information,
call 835-5440.

Iranian film
at Oakton
"The Temptation of Power,"
an Iranian film by directors Gordiao Troeller sod Marie Claude

Defforgc, will be shown and

discussed October 23 at Oahtou
Coosmanily College East, 7701 N.
Lincolo ave., Shohie, Irom 1 10 3
p.m. in coons 112.

The discussion leader will be

Douglas Heil, Oohtoo Humanities

instructor and Nurlhwestern

has °seromi lalW. Artd no mat-

tel what thsrt,ases they'D tnd The latest to
aomedy ever month on Cbt0VS(OG Gableexolusive

mancas oo lIBO like Qry Lo
cation Robt,i. Williamp (above) and Aea/)y
Weird T,ojes by the t98ally tljnfl SCTV troupe.

Comedy exper)netttll Ilke layi e Boolller's
Parjy OWn artd Marttn Mut's While Palillos
on C(nernllx Or aatch the rising Stars on Arts
& Entertatnnsnt Evening At The lmprov
Cotitedy for the Serious fan. every month on
Gab)evjs)oa.

Call 570-7103

Univeroity hIm instructor.
The filos concludes the subject

-k

01 Iran as part o) the Older

Boses will leave the Ftorwich - Adults Program lecture and film
site at 10 am. Participants wilt series "Culture's Connection to
enjoy lunch in the Botanical Our- Foreign Relations" meeting ou
dens Sstshah und lake a tram ride Thursdays al Oaktuo East. The
through
the
gardens. nest presentation will be a leeCost in $13 for JCC members, turc on November f by Dc. Frau$15 for non-members, and io- tisch Svejhovohy of the Iiuivereludes round trip tr000portation, sity of Chicago who will discuss
lunch and tram ride fare. Coechonl500hia'O Culture.
For further informatioo, conFor additionol information ou
tact the 1CC matare adulta the Iranian film or the lectore
deparlanent, 761-9180.

'lBe GO
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tRestaurant- GUÌde

ZineOu/...

-*
,---

-

/

-

-

Poì

I

restaurant & bar

ContinentnlSundnylluffetftrunch

$595

m

..
i
.__J__mi__'

\

Serving ((,zit lIllo011s
(Itlollity (,fl)(I ¿li tillordalole
prices. Sjoecializing IO fresh
-Figli daily. seaf,,,,d, steaks .ìtìsl cliojos.
-

Con,o ..

I ley o'or fish or chhcken najan stylo.

1250 South River Road

j,

Proapect Heights, Illinois Phone: 541.6900

. ao0

\io;_,_

FREE

I

PARKING

\

o

R.ussdh Î3ubau

Jcy, GicC

lf

FOR HARRINGTONS CATERING
MENUSANDFREECOLJpON

CompIimentaryfIuseotWinc with Dinner
.

BUSINESS
4OYEARS

FuilServiceBanquets

-

MON-CLOSED
TUESDAY-ThURSDAY

".,_

ALSO NEW 000E-OFF ANO CARRY-OUT BUFFEt SERVICE

.

4300 N. CENTRAL

FRIDAY

WE NOWSERVE COCKTAILS

SUt9oo

ONE FREE EGG ROLL
PER ORDER

¶

:1
-

L.

e 0oio,o,s na5,

r

Lo,

FRESH APPLE STRUDEL

ieee he food

e Bce, i, Olio 053059e

T

. Pio 9li,953od

.

Tues., Wed.. N Thrs. Night

. Rae 0001eslV

.

6121 Dempster St.. Morton &ove 966-1177
p

Fo, o toisOn S 000th. tonfo os, fbIoos homiemade donnons. including su,...

tics 1031&M 000YIOY

-

;.__. ._

ROAST DUCK
DINNER

FooiisoeoesoofmimiCO5

Wedoioù,oOw wodith]gs. ssswsarios, bishd,y,, of ii,o, h,,p5I ponioo. etc
SpeiSt Pscty SeMino AniIshI, . imp c StI Omito.

&9
PI_of_ lig
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

.

2O8SALGONQUIN RD.

CHICAGO

Dinner Special
15% DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS
ON DINNERS ONLY

BYtween RL 53 0 Gott

DINE EUROPEAN STYLE
BRING YOUR OWN WINE

ROLLING MEADOWS
I

rflffflIflr
'Ï LiUI lu w i

f

-

G

' --i

ni

Y

__,

i

r

ti.

,,

. -

,

,,

i

,

-

SO4-10 So,,,. 12-9

-

-

.
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a.z;i
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Dance Club

Sirloin Butt Steak

Bar-B-Que Baby Sack Ribs
Chicken Breast Parmesan
Try Our Spend Frrolo Vegeitohir Dc Joar
Lunch and Dinner Specials e Cali for Resernations

-

OUF

Prim'Rib °andwich

i

-----

Ex,'n$

WITH THE PURCHASE
--

-

-

: DINNERS

-

---

.N!i.!'l*----ThFSWED!-T HUHSOPfl-Y --

CARRY OUTS

792-1718

Mexican Cuisine
early lunch late dinner

Grand Opening

Specialists in Red Snapper

c
12 flew

°°-

LATIN AMERICAN DISCO DANCING

oFoee

of ins nr Equal
Value fur
Price
WithThiCoupeet

8 Sgf400do

thru SUN. 9:00 P.M. tu 4:00 AM.
SAT. 9:00 P.M. tu 5:00 AM.
.

f

OUR CHICKEN SALAD
LAD

Order Any Dinner
And Get The
Second Order

nesttígrgn

OPEN 1150 AM. to 12 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAY

-

Golden Nugget
Lawrenccwood Shopping Center
Oakton and Waukegan Road

Mies, Illinois
966.1520
Super

Breakfast SpecaIs
CHEESEOMELETFE

Authentic

2421 W. Lawrence Avenue
chicago, illinois 60625

:

ONLYONE (1) COUPON PER TABLE

COCKTAILS

MON 11-3 TUES-mURS. 11-0
FRI. il-9 SAT. 4:3e-9 PM

Restaurant

. ROAST LAMB . VEAI CUTLETS S ROAST DUCK
. PIEROGI POTATO PANCAKES ' SEA FOOD

Whole Doser Sole Alrnotdir,e
Petite Riet Mignon and Baked Shrinsp DeJonghe
Sauteed Orange Roaghy Aimondiote

i

-

-

il-10

HOURS:T000.Wod.Thoo,e49 F

Announceng Our Ntw Lunch and Dinner Menus
Featuring Thene Exciting New Enlreen
Dinner

i

- u'

t

6690 NORTHWEST HWY.
CHICAGO

9040 Waukogan Road, Morton Grove 965-1977

/

259-5710

POLISH AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

Oscars

I Pizzaria and Ristorante

"Tonight, let us treat you right"
8OSONORTI-ILINCOLNAVENUE

.

SK0K1E1L60077

HAMOMELEITE

INVITES YOU TO
COMPLIMENTARY

ALAD OR TUNA
DWICH WHEN A
ICKEN SALAD OR
D SANDWICH OF
E IS PURCHASED.

Expires Sunday. Oct. 26. 1986

$1 99
-

BELGIUM WAFFLE

-

199

.

DENVER OMELETI'E

H

965-8708

Sat, Night Special

Fri.

e_ op to

-

(Otfr lEali or Yours)

Palaciekes, Muckalica, plus moth more.

e Mod ., ,emfo5n

3rd ANNIVERSARY

11eO

FEATURING
HOMEMADE LUNCH & DINNER
SPECIALITIES like Cevapeici, Raznjici,

Groat Food Doesn't
Have To Be Expensive

3.95 LUNCH BUFFET SERVED FROM 11:30 AM. - 2:09 P.M.

-

&tBtm*rant
511 1 Brown St., Skokie
675-5337

CHINESE RESTAURANT

I:-ç%i_--_ CALL
283-8388

:uEra'ß j1ttt

n

,,,..-'

FROM

.

Open liJo n.m. to 1Ot1O p.n

.ç:ïr/

\

Diípecia1s
Served3:OOP.M.tolO:OOP.M.
$495
470-882 2

ç.

Breakfast lunch b Dinner

\

. .

L."-e

.o

\

.

ONI.Y
FRENCH TOAST. SCRAMBLED EGGS. SAUSAGE
CHICKEN LIVERS. BACON, POTATO PANCAKES,
CREPES, PIEROGIES. FINGER DUMPLINGS.
BAKED CHICKEN. ROAST BEEF, POLISH SAUSAGE
SAUERKRAUT. STUFFED CABBAGE AND .
CHOICE OFTHREE DIFFERENT SAI.ADS
SOUP, BREAD 8 BUTFER - COFFEE TEA & DESSERT
SERVED WITH BRUNCH

(C ur000'r Nilmc000ko.e cieco I Do,o,opocrr)

-

\

Served1O:OOA.M.to5:OOJ'.1j.

8801 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles-

:

I-.

& Cocktails

;d
\/ì/4

e

MIRAGE
Family Restaurant

-

.

199
°I

POTATOPANCAKES
PEACH PANCAKES

APPLE PANCAKES

$1

FRENCHTOAST

isle,

-

. 10% DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZEN
ON DINNERS ONLY

9

. »SO,?)-, ,
.
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LEGAL NOTICE

Nues Senior Center
to holdjudic IPanel

-

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY

Osteopaths

kick off
fund drive

OFFICIAL NOTICE S HEREBY GIVEN 1h01 at the GENERAL
ELECTION to be held in COOK COUNTY on:

Governof Jim ThOmpRIm's ofproclamaliss
of
ficial
Outeopatilier Medicine Week at
the end nf Seplember. begao a
feed drive-new m fcdH swing-to
help needy Students get aeogb
rnsaey te complete their medical

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1986
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY will be

voted upon n those Precincts of suburban Cook
County under the lurisdiction of the the Cook County
Clerk in which a Governmental entity has requested
that a nonpartisan issue be placed on the ballot os
indicated below.

eduraEien,

inform the public aliwet the elif1.0,5 and
femore between

MOo.

The polls for said voting will be open at 6:00 AM.

Dr, Gary Karl, president altier
ASSOCiAtION
USinais
of

and closed at 7:00 P.M.

Osteopathic
Physicians
und
Surgeem andchoirenan of Emoily

practice at Betheada Hoopital.
JeedgeJelmV. Virgilio

To ThE EUCTORS OF ThE VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

4-6 11$
4-

1

Shall ho Ilihail Gono,uI AasernbI yenaot Ieis.
lacen which will place u twit at 5,0e meant 13%l
uvertha primo inte,est rato oir oli oOnsumero,adlt

NB

is a graduate nf the linivoroity ef

p.m. Karen HanneS, pragram

Chicago. Prier to heenming a
Circail Coart Jndge, he mas a

tIan meeting wilt ho held vet the
Nues Senior Center, 5065 08150e

Abo vereferends m wilt bevoteduponin Maine Township, Precincts 62,

OFFICIAL BALLOT
MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT
REFERENDUM

NOVEMBER 4, 1986

.

in Nibs.

Participating in the panel will
he the Yablowiag:

Shall the MOVTON GROvP PARK DISTRICT bu
authorized to levy und holiest an eddilieoal tea Dt

.25% tor all oorporatn purposes es provided in
Seslioo 53 et "The Park Distriot Code"?

NS

Ah nverrernoav m Will bevotedupvoifl Maine Township, Precincts 6v,
65,11, 84, 90, 107, lOI, lit; io Nues Township, Precincts 55, 51, 52, 55, 54, SS,
56, 57, 58, SO, 72, P8, 82, 07, 00, 105, lOt, 113, 111, 152, SS, SO, 125, 140, 145.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE VILLAGE OF HILES

A cnolinuiog objective for as at
Social Seonnity je to heller serve

yna, the public. Here are nome
improvemeals ear agency has
made io receet years:
I) The average proceming time

for retirement claims han bees

chech within 2 weeho after applying.

2) A person applying for a

Social Security smasher can be
issued owe in ahont 11 dayo, as
opposed to 6 weeho a few yearn
f3)
A 3-year hackbag of earaiesgs

4-295

YES

NS

''Shall Ihe OensO I Assen, blp of the Stern Dt lt.
Ilneis be advised t ocreats a Regional Airport
Authority to promote noenemio denalnproant, to
develop additional airpoo tanilities io oodhano II.
tinols, and to work toward relieviot t haeotr eme
noirn, air pollution, airtrani nnanaes lien, and the
i noruas ad riskto Publio satelyouused bythu ever
i onraauiognu mberettlightsat O'Hare Inlarnation.

al Airpon?"

postings has bonn. eliminated.
Aod aboal 95 perceet of 5953 ear-

eiogn ohoold ho recorded an indipiduabs' Social Seenrity cae'oiogs records hyOct. 31.

A mid-year reminder to

beneficiaries un reporting work
activity is saving $200 mifiion a
year is overpaymento and

roduoisg poel-eatitlemeet
TO THE ELECTORS OFTHE VILLAGE OF RILES

YES

f-

353

''Shall the Illinois O anura I Assem blp enact lays.
lati nopuhinhw ill plane a lotit st three perDent (3%j
ovation prime icr erestrate an all o onsumernre dit
cur dsissvn a to Illinois Residenrs?''

NO

wo avereerendeW ill bonntedvpnnin Maine Township, Prenincts t, Sa,
46, SS, Sa, 55, tO, 72, 15. 78, lt. 65, en. ea. na. no. ins. toa. 120. 121. 122, 124. 25.

135, tSP, 142, 155; iO Nues Township, Precincts 1, 2, 5, r, ta, na, ss. 56, 00.

wnrkboads.

Modornieatioo of compolor
systems iv
speeding
up
proc000iog of changes io

beneficiary actiose (such as
change of addresol.
The new continuing
disability review proceeu enseren

fair and compassionate treatment of diabled pereonn. Casen

are more carefully and cam-

OFFICIAL BALLOT
NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
PUBLIC QUESTION
NOVEMBER 4, 1986
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

practicing attorney for2l years.
Jodgo Wllb9rd Laeeere of the
Circuit Coart of Cask ConnUS is
assigned to the Lw Div'wian at
the Dabey Ceaber. Jndge Lamera
mas a practicing attareoey for 30
yearo hefere he was appointed a

Social Security servicts

redacetl. Most retirees get a
OFFICIAL BALLOT
VILLAGE OF NILES
ADVISORY REFERENDUM
NOVEMBER 4. tt86

degree from Loyola Univeroity uf

Judge Camellos Dore is
assigned tn the Lam Division of ' Jndge hy the Sapremo Court of
the Circuit Court uf Cook Cosaty Sbbiwoin. He han tenere a Jadge for
al Ihe Daley Center, Judge Dore sin years.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT

4305 YES

Ybbinois and received hin law

documented,

pletely

und

::Sd

deeiaioasaromoreaccor:te and

4.

201

+203

NO

his lam degree frem DePaul

4-

310

312

YES

RS

Publio Librerp DisIriot, Cwk County, Illisais" be
est2btished at .25% at lull, lait omh velue astead
stat t5%, h zmuoimvmr ate othessise applioa'
SIa to Ihe neat loans to be eoleoded?''

Abo veratnreodv m Will b evorevuponin Maine Township, Proc!ncts 1, a,

will be the moderator for the

L

wshlSnr.Fuiws.Cirr,T Sotar'? b p ,,
"

Adult Services,

neceunary.

"I tell my patients erbat the

nard Harwich/Mayer Kaplan
W, Tvuhy in Chicago.

ouf)

Laurie Liehermun, Highland

Park, JCC'o Adult Services
Committee chairman, said that
Adina Turchman's "enteosive

paign in 'unportant because
financing medical school in

Tarchmun han b000 the 000rdiasalor for City-Wide Adult Sor-

becoming increasingly difficult
for olodeobs and their familien,

vIces since January of 19th.

Studenta can easily rem op a debt

Seher new position as director

of $15,008 te $186,868, endeadhsg

she wilt snpervine three JCCaffiliated centers that are

devoted exclusively tu older
adults - The Devon-Sheridan
Senior Adult JCC, 6400 N.

Sheridan, Ihn Harry M, Fisher

liviag expenditures, by the time
lluey leave schooL And they are
general
hotter
the
than
populatian at repaying college
Dr. Karl aleo heads the 'eatertraining program at
Bethesda, Tlaiu handson patient
care experience for studente
from She College of Osteopathic
Mndicine, where Dr, Karl is an
adjunct inutreactor io family praceship

where-elder 'Jèwinh Russians

purticipale io Yiddish and
Russian. choral and drama

17, 18, t5, 20, 21, 22, av. au, vs, 20, a,, 26, 20, 22, 31, 32, sa, 14, 35, 36, 37, 30, 30,
an, 41, 42, 03. 44, 45, 00, 47, 40, 40, Oa, Al. ea, 03, 64, Ou, 00, 70, 71, CO, SC, 75, 05,

01, 60, 00. 85, 07, 8e, 80, sO, 55, 52, 51, 55, 56, JOt, 102, 155, 106, 105, 128, 100,

lit. tt2,

rs, sso, tr, ian, rar, 122, 151, 125, 120, tal, rae, 28, 130, U, 130,

13e, 142.
.

Army Reserve Private llameo
A, Hormilbosa, non of Renee L.

Altman uf 6645 H. Clark ut,,

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR.

Chicago, and bruther of Accesi L.
. Mntholland nf 7001 N. Kenton dr,,

COOK COUNTY CLERK

Shokie, han completed hacia

'-----------.

trainingat Fort McClellan, Ala.

-..

for a group west to St, Andrew
residente Adetine Neck, Adelaide

O'Brim, Anne Raraoowski, USa
00100, Theresa FeStee, and Kille
Kott for their cingle bed
geometric pattern quilt in beige,
neat, bboe and brown ealiro. Sn

still life of flowers auS fruit, Ans
Pembertos fer ber Mr, & Men,

Santa Claus figuree, Melvina

each year to celebrate the
creative Vitality of resIdente in
catholic bornee fer the aging and
to recognize excellence 'ea their

actiatic work, Participante find
that the competition fires their
imaginatian and motivation to

create and that tbe resulta,

especially the museum chewIng,

are a source of affirmation and
pride.

i

tmeot," atated Beonie Stapleton,

Library, 20 S. Preepect, Park
RIdge. Part of the Maineiltay'u

M,S,W., MuineStay's Parent

Fall Family Enrichment Series,

not aIme. Some of the noeerces cf

tbe panel will lead an apeo

our fneatratien are financial

disciessien with single parente.
The program la free and open to

worries, fears of living witheut o

Education Coordinator, "yea are

partner,

disciplining

our

children, a luck of privacy,
the public.
Panel members and the Issues ' dating again, and having te fill
they will discusa include a too many roles. These lernens will

. Katherine Cinquegrani, Life
Span attorney, legal; Jeanne

hediocseaued,"

One other talk will be held as
part of the sedes, "Parent Bar'
sont" wIll be held from 7 to O
pm., Thursday, Ont, 32, at the

L'leristie, Parents Without Parinter, dating agolen Debra DunFamily
stan,
MaineStay
Therapist, enrntloieal and social

Park Ridge Public Library,

and cielOS management Issues;

Jose A. Mila

MadOne McGowan, Adult ReEntry, Ooktoes Community
College education and training
and emplaymeot; Lorraine

. Townsend, custodial parent
rendaeet; and Richard Watnun. non-castedlal parent reopen-

Second Lt. Jose A. Mila, son of
Joue A. and Maria L. Mila of 4737

Church st,, Skokie, han bees
.

.

awarded silver wings faileseing
graduatlos frem U,& Air Farce
navigator troleaing.

Yates ¡s fighting
Sidney
CongreSSman
military bUd9OtK Unfair 035 boneRt
n EJjflIhIat100 of blOated

dm5002 CUIS IO

for:

eSSOnhul domenliC PO9F05.

50,0W ,laBcitS.

and puro food
bcoattee, paro water 10 drink,
willi
clean
aleto
in which to l'eao
mom IeadorS Icho Std vaten' nays

.A

t8
tlghtorn In
ChemIcals- " COI197°5
one of our mOSS eflectiVo
to eat; free from cunCecpcOducing
Club.
"Ho
f555
beo
polluterS"
Larry Downing, President of tise Simm and OUI air and water Scorn tEte spoIlerS 595
nafeguarding our parlen aced wIlderneSS
und MediCarO tonneRa
With continued prcatoct'eDfl at roüreme0t
. A $110159

Social SeGlY)°'

loe 0111 000531 CII5ZOGS,

n A MU0UJ°-"

and a cohereol
11%mlabie Freeze on MaCisa' k*apOflS

seekS p00130 throUgh negobalion.

foreign polIcy which

CommIttee, has had an outstand-

House Inleetoc AppcOPtiOt
oppottofllt'Ra confrol
We ChumBAR Of Ihn j29poTtAflt consumots. lob haloing and employOlent
Civil Rights,
and other publiC lands.
log record of nupporl tor
national packs, foreSIn. wildlife refogeS,

of handgunS and

protectiOn of our

sl_ Service fo COfl5°'°'
apple
Social SecuritY check, a passporS
Whether S is a lost
Social SecuritY, Medicarn,
cation, a problem in housing.
federal mattem, Yates'
Public Aid, immigmiofl. or other
immediately n helping
Dintlict Otfico staff responds
DiutciCt of IllInois.
mnideots of the Ninth CoogreSui090I

Congreaoman

by
feS bAR been endocaod 8QI'Ve'ØIS°'

Sierra Club
COOYI2I
DemocratiC
llIinoiufIndeP0dflt
PrOCiflut
Independent Votem of
Organization (I VI-leo)
Nuclear Probze Voleen ol Illinoin
Illinois APLCI0
Handgun ContrOl, ISO.
Coosomer Fedomtion of America
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The American NurseS SSOClattOfl
League al Consermlion Voleen
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'

JooatheO.
CooqreucmOn 00tosnelth lrIsgrOfld5e,

REELECT CONGRESSMAN

Bethesda,

Romeo A.
Horni11osa

.

DATED et Chicago, Illiowis this 1 5th eloy uf Ootoloor, AD. 1986.

Liciraga,
The Best-in-sbow gold ribbon

at the Park Ridge Public

afghan. 'tleereua Manching with a

The Golden Arie Fair in held

"5f raisiog yeur child er

children as a single parent is
causing you increased reses.

:753870 9 p.m., Thursday, Oat, 16,

various categories: Helene
Wagner with her fisherman knit

qeeiltedplacematu.

Sant.

lice, bas proveo beneficial far
pOtieots and physicians at

grOnps( i

Ab ouereerends m will b000tedoponin Oiles Tuansltip, Preoisors 15,

of Science and Sndeestry in

A panel dlsceaasioo en "Single
Parenting" will be nposnored by
Maineillay Youth Services from

bloc ribbons far first place in

Mary Sobczak, Nellie Kalt and
Therme Felten with a set ed six
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"Single Parenting" discussion

additian, St. Andrewers won five

Qeamberland with a needlepoint
pillow, anda group comprised of,
Josephine Sachman, tASo Nitto,

e

. lOans, Dr, Karl adds,

'. Sentar Adult JCC, 5821 N. Broad' way, and thu. B'nai Zion Senior
,,,Adult Center, 6759.N. Greenfield,
'au.well adnix Chicago-area cboin

FOR CREDIT CARD USE BE LIMITED TO A
MAXIMuM OF 3% OVER THE PRIME RATE?"

categories of coenpetitino. Prizewinning erleiden were on exhibit
dmingSepieenberattlee Museum

osteopathic fund raining cam-

feredloy City-Wide Adolt Sor-

day, meek, and month,

a total of 320 entries for the 38

rnuoicatisu and build a remItanship et trust with my patieeeto,'
Dr. Kart emphasizes that the

to the JCC'u miaoioa of service.
will enhance the programs of'

The best times to get through ta
m are tes the latter part of each

the catheellr beinen farther aging,
lo of erbin, participated, sending

patient beau doubts, S selggeot a
Second or even a third opinion, S
try to establish open rem-

enperieoce wilh JCC, her intense
commitment to anr older Jewish
ooramoueitiea and her dedication

business cas be handledthin way.

CatIdicO,arilienoffirugo and

prebbem in, aisd when morions
therapies are possible, Set them
decide
which they prefer,
Sometimes Stakea firm standen
a specific treatmeot, if the

Jewish Community Center, 3003

Mahe more ace of your
phone. Mast Social Security

142, ras, tas, tao, tat. 155, 152; in Viles Township, Precincts 1, 1, e, r, ra, na,

OFFICtAL BALLOT
VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
PUBLIC QUESTION
NOVEMBER 4, 1986

metion as passiblefrem patienta,
We bunk at (be environment, field
sutifanysitualfon in tteeperslan's
life lu particularly sfreonfeel,
make notes on dietary patterns.
and suggeet chaasgon where,

at the Hsrwich site of the Ber-

necosoaryproofa and information
whoa you apply.

The fair is sponsored by

"We try to grE un mach infer-

JCC'n department for services to
adults aver 30, is headquartored

you will he prepared with the

l2lhannnalGolden Artla Fair.

patient better than anybody rOue,

WideAdultServicen ofihe .Yowish
Community Centers of Cloicago
)JCC), according to Jerry
Withovoky, JCC general director.

Learn as much as you can
almut Social Secnrity. For enampIe, inquire hefore you retire ou

received awards for thee baodmadeartandcraftentrien teethe

au a 0,0_r knows his or ber

Adioo Torchmao, Chicagn, han

been namnd Director of City-

disabled), aed othér eveolo.

residente ofllt. Andrew Home fer
the Aged in Nilen, who recently

symptoms or as a diernear, The
mental and emotianal as well as
the physical proceses urn taken
into account when diz'mmingand
treating patiente.
"Family practice, uace a dying
art, oem in coming bark, As doertern and patienta knew long ago.
a primary rare phyalcion, auch

Director of
Adult Services

address, warb activity, medical
improvement (if you are

brilliantly demonstrated by

:: person,ratherthanasagroapoi

names

while, you can help ou to help you
in noveraI wuysl
1) If you receive henfits, promptly report any chueges that muy
affect b000fits ouch an change of

Creativitycan Ouata lifetime or
even blossom rn old age, with the
ri
encourageincot, That was

"Osteopathic medicine follows
the mhsliatic philesopiey. We
treat each patient as a complete

Special Events for WJJD Radio,

City-Wide

residents
prove creativity lives on

terantioea.

Ed McElroy, Dirsetor of

In coming months und yearn,
wo at Social Securily will mahe
every effortto servo you more effeetively and efficiently. Mean-

So, as, au, Sa, 55. 56. 75, 72, 14, 75, 7e, 61, 03, 65, 50. 65, 80, 52, ra. 56, tOt, 155,
tao, tos, 106, 160, 5. 116, 120, 111, 122, tau, 125, 129. 135, 151. 120, 140, tat,

es, ev, rs, 110, la1 in Narrhrield Tnwrship. Precinots 50, tt. 75.

emphasis an the Ieeeere-mRscldar
aaldskeletalsy5tKfllOWldti05frmn

Slates Attorney,

''Shall the annual publio library rete tar "The Viles

4-

maasipulatio.e withits operinO

University, He formerly served
an an Assistant Cook Cennty

ornent money.

"SHALLTHEAMOUNTOF FINANCE CHARGES

phases afmedicioe, Eremneergery
le delivering babies, See addition.
they are 10810ml in outeeçeatietc

Virgilin in a graduate of Southern
Illiaanis Univarnity and received

Judicial Paesl.

Sta Andrew

pp

DO's are able tu prnctice all

al the Daley Center, Judge

cnnragemeat to report earnings
by magnetic media rather than
on paper. This resolts in faster,
more accurate reports und saves
bath employers aod the gover-

YES

afosteopathic medicine-are fully
trained, licensed physeciane,

also assigned to the Law Division'

pboyers are responding tu ow- en-

---

"Ube MD.'s, D.O.s-darters

Judge-John V. VirgOle of the
Circuit Ceurt of Coek County is

and re
public.
O)Aw increasing number of em-

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE VILLAGE OF SKOKIE

2451 W. Howard in Chicago, explaiasl

Judge CorUeliUO OREE

JudgeWilhird Laours

A Jatlieiul PaseS, spossored toy
the NIes Senior Ceatar, mall take
plane 00 Wednesday, Oct. 22 at S
cuordinutor, has aeeaataneed that

cards issued Illinois residents?'

63, 71, 94, 00. 107, 108, lii i in NueS Township, Precincts 50, 51, 52, 52, S4, 55,
56, 57. 50, 50, ?C, nr, sa, 97, 98. 100. 1 5, t?, 52. 555, 534, 30, 140, 145.

Osteoçeathir

prafesoienals aleo lese the fened
raising campaign as a vehicle to

OFFICIAL BALLOT
VtLLAOE OF MORTON GROVE
ADVISORY REFERENDUM
NOVEMBER 4, 1936

r l'Onu-

According
Dr.
Karl,
be
medicine in an art, Each patient
is a distinct i.adinidual and
' treatment cannot br eut and dry,
. black und whIte. He adds that
oslnopatleic
medicine
and
Bethesda limpilal share a desire
I

'

to

find doctoro leaking for a

' family atmosphere, doctors wIne
are cemenitted to prunieling cornplete health caer for patientS and
Siseir familles,

I' Pluul" ft:

DEMOCRAT

PUNCH 76

(
Paid inn by tho VeIns lar Congress CaeredttOs-

.
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. "Parent
Burnout"

Seniors honor state rep Oakton's Women's Day
helps plan for success

Oahtnn Community College
will
present
twenty-five
workshops at the annual
Womeu's Day ou Sunday, Octaker 20, between 8:30 am. and

will go to Daklou's Adulls Returning Io CollegeSekolorship Fand.
Pre-regislratiou is $15. A buffet

lunch is available for $5.

Regislratiou atthedoor is $29 and
does sol include the buffet. Free
child care is available for cidldeu
ages 3 Io 7 (advance regiutratlon
ix necessary; bring o sack lunch
for each child).

Ing and family skills, jobs and

career advancement, money
management, behavior palterss,

ce demands withoof incurring

by Jules Lesser, director of Ike
club which now han over 3,700

members. Ike group, through

wording on the plaqne, eneouraged Capparetli to "continue
in the falsee as you bave in the

Lido banquet facility in Chicagu,
Capparelli prnmised ta introduce

legislalion to freeze real estate
tanes and the tan multiplier, as
welt as lo increase the
Homestead Exemptïnu for senior
citizens from $3,500 to $5,000.

Award, gives each year to
significanlly lo Ike advancement

HEATING&
AIRCONDITIONING INC

Margot Dewey, will be offered on
Tuesday, Oct. 21, 730-B3O p.m.,

tant to let our youth know that we

1er )JCC), 3003 W. Tnuhy ave.,

tribulinu they are making" unid
Elrod. "Too often ouly. the
negative behaviors receive any

candidate for Ike 5967 Sheriff's
Yonlh Service Medal of Hnnor
program. "I believe it is impor-

Reynulds Inc. Securities Broker

appreciate the valuable con-

al the Bernard Hnrwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jrwisk Communily Cm-

AIR cONDITIONING

Cerebral bypass
surgery lecture

their community to become a

ENERGY SYSTEMS

No exIja charge for nighls and Salurday&

in Chicago's Loop, currently in in
its 62nd year uf serving visually
impaired people in the
Chicagolund area.

Elmnd is inviliug all young people
who provide volunteer service in

"Investments and Investing for

967-0046

Blind Service, headquartered

Duce again Sheriff Richurd J.

Women," a two-hour basic
seminar led by Dean Witter

S

trihuting their time to axe-to-one
readisg, tape recording and othe
services to blind consumers,

Sheriff's Youth
Service Medal
of Honor

Investilig for
Wonien

A
.

"Correot Status and Future

Role of Cercbrul Bypass
Pmocedores" is the snbject of the

yonlb."

speech to be gives by De. ThomaR

Sundt, Jr., chairman uf the
One hundred seventy-five . M.
department
of nenrolugic
young people wilt receivethe 1966 surgery, Mayo Clinic, Rochester,

Sheriff's Youth Service Medul of

Costs are $7 for JCC members,
$4 for non-members. For further

Daley Center. These young

The program in
Honor at an awards ceremoxy, ,Minnesota.
scheduled
far
li am. Friday,
schedaled for 0cL 18th at the

Lox and bagel

and asnarted surprises.
The delivery date ofthe lun and
bagel kreakfasl is Sasday, Nov.

HIGH EFFICIENCY

up tu

2. Order will km taken for
deliveries in Chicago neigh-

96%

korkoods uorth of Diversey and
mart uf Amtin blvd.; and in Ihe
. northern, near nnrth aud some

northwestern subsrbs thrsugk
0cL 26.

&Iiy flIi a. I,,

To order breakfast boxes and

tS 50000 TUH

for further information nu City of
Hope and H.L.D. coutact Naomi
Simkis, Des Plaines, 024-3051.

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

.

I RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL I 1AL

HESOLVE meeting
RESOLVE of Clicagu, inc. is a
,00u-prufit,
tax
exempt
urganioation which uffern consseliug, medical referral and sup-

service within the academic year
from Sept. 1, 1986 tuAuguut 31,
1917 and whuse work has been
verified by a service supervisor

port tu couples experiencing
problems with infertifity.

General meetings are held ato

p.m. on the fourth Tuesday of

is eligible to apply.

every munthatLutherau General
Hospital; 1775 Demupster, Park

Application materials for the

.

Sheriff's Youth Service Medal uf
Houor program can be obtained
from the Cook County Sheriff's
Youth Services Department, 1401
S. Maybrook Drive, Maywuod, IL

Ridge in the 10 E, Cafeteria,
Meelings are free and are open
to Ike publie.

The nest general meeting is
scheduled fort October 28. The
topic for the evening be Semen-

60153,865-2900.

Publishes article

dary Infertility and w)ll be
diseunsed by

Tom Kerth, as English teacher

and assistant soccer cnaeh at

Maine SnuBs
6h Schonl, has
published au article entitled "The

Shifts That Are Worth Their
Weight in Goals," in the Septemher issue nfllcholostic Coach.

ay

Oc/oiÇer i/A

PREMIUM LONG

ROSES

24°?..

LOOSE WRAP -- CASH w CARRY

a panel

RESOLVE loenubees.
-

uf

Far further information call
RESOLVE at743-l623.

Math League
competition
The North Suburban Math
League '16-17 seasox began
Thursday, Oct. 2, at a meet held
at Palatine High School, and the
Maine east math team earned a

serosd place finish. Both the

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

junior and senior Demon teams
finished second, and Maine East
junior Allan Bow of Des Plaines
had a perfect individual scare at

823-8570

The Sent competition is Wednesday, Nov. 5, and Thursday,

FREE MARY BREATH fr FERNS

Forever Green Flowers
ii

SERVICE

Evanston Hunpilal.

whu has perfurmed at least 80
hours nf voluntary community

Jilppy Sweelesl
VALUE

Chair in Neúcosargery for The

needs. Anyyoungpersun under 21

nu. cream cheese, Kaufman's
bagels, orange juice, cereal,
onion, tomato, special dessert

AFFORDABLE

Arlene and Marshall Bennett

in meeting other community

breakfast

Gas Furnace

Od, 24,
The lecture is sponsored by the

citizem have provided more than
26,000 hours of vulunteer services
in drug prevention prugrams and
hospitals and by tuturing,
coaching, religiom teaching, und

761-9100.

The Harold L. Destoch
Leukemia Foundation nf the City
ofilope is again selling Breakfast
Boxes fur home delivery.
Each box contains 'b box Ins, I

in

Ave., Evanston.

fair representation of today's

isformatinn, conlact the "J" at

Energy
Marshal H

authority

Evamtun Hospital, 2658 Ridge

.

ILIL

leading

neurovaucularsurgery will speak
on cerebral hypaso surgeryat The

pnblic attention and thin is au un-

the seminar is appropriate fsr
single, divorced, widowed and

gcadnated from St, Norbert
CoSege, Wisconsin in 1975 where

presested awards for con-

635-1414.

Jcc to offer

Born io Evanston, Ms. O'Toole

Forty-five volunteers will he

For further information or to
receive a registration forza, call

nnrneose who has contributed

ber, 1971.

Luncheon to he held October 25 at
Ihe Chicago Athletic Aosociatios.

the senior level.
Dec. 11.

she received a BA, degree is
,

open house

Is addition to the new Park

Ridge branch, Savings of
America np-rates ten branches
in Illinnis, located in Deerfield,
Elmharst (2), Homer Township,

assistance program
pharmaceutical assistance
program foc "Circuit Breaker"
grant recipiente.
"Oar office has received calls

from senior citizens who have
read about Ike sew prescriptios
program foc arthritis and

diabetes patients. Becasse of
those calls, I've contacted the

state Department of Revenue to
get complete information about
the program's administralion,"

Esotra explained. "t've been

asssred that the slate will mail
delailgd iofarmation about the

receive a registralias form, call

Regina plans

Arts. Ms.
O'Tsnle resides in Versos Hills.

misplace the letter, dnu't hesitate

to call my office and we'll help
you out. Also we always heep
plenty of Circuit Breaker farms
on hand, so if you haven't sent in
yoor application for 1987 yet, or if

Regioa

prespective stadents and their
parents so Sanday, Oct. 2f from 1

la 4 p.m. Guests are invited to
tour the school facilities with

student hostesses and enjoy

refreshments with Regina parenIs in the school dining room.

do asythisg except watch for a
letter from the Revenue Dopartment, The letter will contain the
necessary foi'ms to apply for the
program,
. "If you don't receive the letter
in the next few weeks. Or if you

Movies." Worhnhnp leaders in-

fsreigs languages.
The
titled
workshop,
CALLIOPE far ComputerAssited Language Learning and
Instruction Outreach Project for

elude professionals 1mm a

variety of fields and cnmmooity
leaders.
Proceeds from Women's Day

Edocatins, was held at the

are donated to the College's
Adolts Returning to College

Language Learning Laboratory

at the Uoiversity nf lllinoio in

Schslarship Food that provides
fonds foc adult studesls is seed.

Champaign/Urbana.

PLACE YOUR ORDER BY

October 17
PICK IT UP HERE

November 15 & 16

The Circuit Breaker grant

Qsy.

P,,

with an aunsal hnasehold income

835.36
838.36
830.36
$30.36

of ander $14,000. Mast Circuit
Breaker recipients receive two
grants. The first in u basic grant

that is paid un a sliding scale

receiving the $80 flat grani,
Seniors can instead receive a
Special card which, when presented Io participating pharmacists,

schools, Loyola Academy wasthe
lop Catholic school participating
io the 13-slate Advaseed
Placement Program. 139 Loyola
students look 295 AP roams in 12

Academy, Wilmetle, he joined
the Marine Corps in April 1993

p,,

4/a. 810.93 8 9.59 8 5.30
4/a. 810.93 8 9.59 8 5.30
4/a. 810.93 I 9.59 8 5.30
4/ca. 110.93 8 9.59 I 5.30
30/a. I .09 8 .59 8 9.00

825.20
825.25

45815 KlEENEX' DEESE
Waite Bath Tasse 4-Pack
40000 KLEENEX' DEESEY' Aosefl&Bata flau, 4.pack

¡lAsa

46005 KLEENEX° DisscrNapkíszflsuefledjoci.

82w44
820.44
832 04
832.04
82&56

24400 KLEENEX' BOUTIQUE0 F,zciairiuuueAssafled005ct. 36/cs. 8 .99 5 . 79 1 7.20
24500 grEENEr BOUTIQUE« Furia! Classe Pflais ¿aoci. 3c//ca. 8 .95 1 . 79 8 7.20
27710 KLEENEX' Faría! Tisica ESile i75ct.
36/co. 8 ¿.59 1 os I -sos
277105 KLEENEX' Fartai TianeAsueflcd 175cl.
36/a. S 1.09 8 .09 8 5.04
20510 KLEENEX° FuriaS Tieeae Waite 250e!.
24/cs. I 1.49 8 1.19 8 4.00
20500 KLEENEX' Fswiiy Sire Facial Tiaa,Aast. 250cl,
24/cs. 8 1.45 8 ¿.19 8 4.05
29650 KLEENEX° SOFTIQUE' Facial fieeuc4at, farci.
30/a, 8 .99 8 .79 7 7.20
25610 KLEENEX° SOFTIQUE' Facial fiero, Wblte 175 cl. 30/cs. a 1.57 8 .09 S 5.04
29695 KlEENEX' SOFF1QUE° Facial TivaueAsat. 175 ci.
36/ce. S 1.07 0 59 5.04

24/B. I 1.35 I 105 8 7.20
24/a. I 1.35 8 1.05 1 7.20
24/a. S .99 8 .79 I 4.80

iSO5n DEPEND° Rcgular4bse,hescy Us4c,aocmt36cc

4/ca.

19645 DEPEND' can-a Abacthcasy Usdas5anncst3o cl.
¿9750 DEPEND' eegsia-Erieft 24 ca.
09760 DEPEPÌIOu Laa Oncia io ci.
54005 KOTEX' Thin RegularPads
045053 KOTEX' Tals SsperMaxi Pacts

4/cs. $1699 I 13.99 Sf2.00

01956 ICOTE.X° MaxlPads

0130e KOTEX° LlgbillayePunllliscra
02300 KÒTEX' Light DayDco Fanti eises,

$16.99 8 13.99 8 12.00

2/ce. $15.69 8 12.40 0 6.50
2/ce. $15.69 S 12.40 S 650

¡2/ce. S 3.00 8 2.69 1 14.25
12/cs. I 3.80 1 2.69 8 14.25
12/a. 8 3.00 I 2.69 8 14.25
la/cu. 8 1.09 8 1.59 8 5.40

18/a. 8 1.09 8 1.59 I 5.45
12/a. 8 3.08 $ 2.99 8 15.70
12/a. O 3.00 I 2.99 8 10.70

15140 KOTEX° Sscurity TatsposoRog. 355

15240 KOTEX' Secsd4- rawpaueSsper3oa
Sahlelat

ratai

Tian

Talai
.

NO DELIVERIES OR LAY-AWAYSI

AIIm.ichandismustbep'akedapby

Terry E. Burke

A 1979 graduate of Loyola

Pria,

55050 III.00I'Jwsbs raunbpnnse(3oRaas)

colleges and universities.

Air Crew Courue.

Sur,

817.70

Carca

subject areas for credit is 32

mg.
pria,

83036

$55.96
$55.96
$24.00
$24 80
$32.25
$32.20
$32.20
$28.62
120.62
$35.80
835.00

Loyola tops in
AP Program

Pila.

Caz,,
L0

27333 ,/EENEX' BUGGIES' LatoO ISiapc,e33 ci.
17273 KLEENEX° BUGGIES' Extra La,gcoiapen27 ci.
17453 KLEENEX' BUGGOESn
Abic,,,,,t 45 ci.

820 44
932.04
$32.54

also offers s toll-free number -1800-732-8860 - for per000s with'

Marine Ist LI. Terry K. Barbe,
000 of Edmnud J. and Jane D.
Burke of 01f Glenview rd., Glenview, receotly,'compteted the F4S Phantom aircraft Replacement

i7663 KLEENEX' ¡lOGGIAS0 Newba,,, Diapers O6ct.
l7403 KLEENRJC° BUGGIES' Medio, Diapers 4Oct.

$2x56

The Department of Revenue

E.g.

Ca,,
.8/a. 810.93 8 9.59 8 5.30

Cace

Ranked seventeenth among
Department throughout the year,
1,400 midwesl high
nearly
many senior citizens may have

you think you may qualify for the
Program, you really dosI need to

ded a worksksp tsr the use nf
computers in Ike leaching of

in FiIm Mad Warnen in the

CASE LOT
SALE!

arthrilis medicine and insulin, questions about the Circuit
syringes sud needles for Breaker program.

are diabetic and could benefit
from
the pkaimacenfical
assis000ce program. Those are
the people we want ta reach. If

Maine East Spanish teacher
Martha Campbell recently atIco-

program is available to senior
citizens and disabled pemuoss

medicise-at no charge.

already sest their applicalioss in
without knowing that the
program was being expanded,"
Rostra said.
"There may be some folks out
there who have arthritis or who

Spanish teacher
attends workshop

to wnmen, suns, dasghters and
husbands. Wnrhshnp topics inclode "Let's TaIb Money,"
"Creating a Family," "Pathf inders: Winners sr Misfits,"
"Parenting Alose" and "Women

ply."

Geseral Assembly approved, and

acceptable by the Revenue

Twenty-five workshops ace
being offered on tupias of interest

hut ysa think yôs may qualify,
come in and we'll help you ap-

heart medicine -and beginning in

"Since application forms fac
the following year become
available each January and are

035-1414.

PHONES: 965-2275 b 2277

K*meRLY.CLARK

the program. This year the January, diabetes and arthritis

diabetics. The sew benefits go into effect in January.

For forther informatiss sr Is -

someone who has Osnlribsted

you haven't keen in the program,

maceutical assiulanee portion of

aigned, legislation expanding the
program to include prescription

speaker asd
recipient of the Glsdys llhsle
keynote

6244 LINCOLN AVENUE, MORTON GROVE

medicine through the phar- entitles them lo receive their
Governor Thompson receotly

the

EDENTRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

(:aeva1
'nooeanoon, snn

Breaker grant applicaSte within flat $50 grant available to most
Ike nextneveralweehu. However, people inthe program.
is Ike meantime, I want to let the
Under the Pharmaceutical
public know what the situation Assistance program, instead of

receive Circuit Breaker grants
have heex ahle to receive heart

Dominican

High
School, 701 Locust Road, Wilmelte, wilt hold Open Hasse tsr

sew program tu all Circuitj based ou income. The secood isa

Since 1085, senior citizens who

the ballet. Free child care is

significantly Is the advancement

billion in assets.

Communication

is available for $5. Registration
at 1ko duor is $20, not including

award, gives each year to

savings and loan
association with more than $2f

Pztelela A, OToole

Advance registration may be

East Golf Rnad, Des Plaines.

largest

Kustra releases information
on pharmaceutical
State Seoator Bob Knotra (R25) today released information
regarding Ike state's espanded

completed for $15. A buffet Isoch

and Ohio.

FA., is among the nation's

1903; Senior Financial Counselor
from September, 1979 o Decem-

bec, 1902; aud Financial Cousselor from July, 1975 to Decem-

msnity College October 20 third
asnùal Wnmes's Day, 0:35 am.
ta 4-30 p.m., at the College, litO

available for children ages 3 to 7
(advance
registration
is
necessary; bring a nach lunch for
each child).

of Heme Savings of America

Prior to her appointment an
Brasch Maxager, Ms. O'Toole
served as Brooch Manager for
Pathway Financial since May,

Mrs. Palricia Waioer nf
Lesiogtun Lane,-Niles, io chairperson of Blind Service
Mandations annual Volunteers

Oaktoo Cnmmsnily
College aud Career Services, and
the League of Women Voters of
Winuelka, Northfirld, Keuilwnrth
and the League of Women Voters
ofParh Ridge.

Many béat organiaalions arecospnssorisg the program.

Sister Margaret Truster, directsr, Isstitute nf Women Today, is

Savings of America, a division

Pack Ridge branch nf Savings of
America, Mo. D'Toole is responsihle for the successful operation
of all functions of the savings office under her control and supervision.

Blind Service
Luncheon

Niles,

will receive the Gladys Skate

will be on basic investing according In personal needs, including
lermioology und how to diversify
a porlfolio. Dewey also said that

As Branch Manager of the

Advance registration is being
accepted for the Oahton Cam-

branches is seven slates io-

eluding Illisois, Florida, Cafifornia, Missouri, New York, Tesas

the new Park Ridge brauch

strategieS.
Fur more information, call 823-

Women Voters of Marlou Gmuvef

We're Making Other Plans." She

HEATING

O'Toole tu Branch Manager of

of Parent Burnuut and develop
and share general coping

Association, the League of

will give Ike keynote address,
"Life is What Happeno While

Chicago.
According Io Dewey, emphasis

appointment of Patricia A.

deutify the symptoms and canses

Polit)cal Cancos, Women Helping
Alumui
Oakton
Womes,

Ml. Prospect, Patos Hills, Pales
Heights, Schaumbsrg, Shokie,
and Orland Hills with over 300

FA., bus recently announced the

Women, North Shore Womeo'u

"Unfair Treatrneut io the Wnrkplace," and "Let's Talk Mosey."
Sister Margaret Trasler, director, Institute nf Women Today,

community with senior citizens,
and was presented with a plaque

locatedat 501 N. Greenwood ave.

Savings nf America, a divisios

Stapleton, M.S.W,, beth family
therapists at MaineStay, will in-

National Council of Jewish

Stress," "Parenting Alose,"

members attending Ike club's
10th anniversary party at The

and will end at 9 p.m. Roger Parnham, MA,, and Ronnie

of

Association

mnnity leaders, topics will inrinde: "Growing in Marriage,"
"Living with Lions Taming

past" in promotiug legislation In
benefit the elderly. lu his
remarks, Capparetfi didn't
dinappoinl the mnrethan 200 club

uf Home Savings 0f America

University
Wornes/Northwesl Subarbas,

stress, and much more.
Led by professionals and corn-

State Rep. R1ph C. Cappre1li
(left) was honored recently by
the Banh of Commerce and Industry Senior Citizens Club for
his 'outstanding work in the

final program uf ils Fall Family
Enrichment Series will be
"Parent Burnout", tu he held at
the Park Ridge Public Library,
20 S. proupeet, Park Ridge. nu
Thursday, Ort, 23. The talk will
begin at a special time of 7 p.m.

Co-sponsors of the all-day
program are ihm Americau

ways in which women Can balan-

Women's Day registration

new Branh Manager

MaineStay Youth Services'

Proceeds from Womeo's Day

430 p.m., at the Cnllege, 1600 E.
Gnlfrd., Des Plaines.
Workshops will focus on paren-

Savings of America names

Nov.mb.r 16
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ADS

ALUMINUM
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
'

A.P.G.C.

AIrn,inRm Siding

Softit
Seatt.tess Gtttc.s
Rooting
Tùckpaintit.g
Fascia

-

S

WHELAN PAVING

MIKE NIfli

of Lincoinwood

-

Ogre, 30 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP
Ressntacingotonivnssays
Seal Coaling Patching

CONCRETE

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Pndo Decks SOnoeways
S Sidewalks
Licensed

Folly Instand

965-6606

Free Estimates

675-3352

Rostas
Bath,00ms

CLEANING
SERVICES

CABINET
REFINISHING

Replacement Windows
Elecfrical. Pts,abing

CALL ROGER OR ADAM

KITCHEN
CABINET

- 631-9399

MARCELLA'S
CLEANING SERVICE
Apa.t.nents
COffins.

FRONTS

ALUMINUM
SDING
EAMLESS GUTIERS
Hoasy Daly S DG GoOtos
SOFFIT-FASCIA

IZ6CoIorsl

INSULATED SIDING &
CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS
DOORS S AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS

WINDOWSISHUrrERS
ROOFING
5100F & GUTTER
MAINTENANCE A REPAIRS

DONT REPLACE

SHowee
REFERENCES

RELIABLE

floltao stIlt ea der .51 jest. Garlo ir te-

545-5668

oewed.sttaeeeoeM%oIeeeaù.r

FRY'S

Additional cubicase and Causear
Saps aseilable at tactony-sc-ynu
prices Vigilounshewroom at

JANITORIAL

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPaIwsukee Bank PI.aa)

WOOD FLOORS REFINISHING
New Procéss
No Sanding neqoined
REASONABLE RATES

--o--

sr call tar u f recast mata in your
own bosse asysirno witheut ab-

Office Cleaning

Ca11766'0781 Jio

The Csbinet People

c CARPET

631-1555

SidingSoffit--- Fascia

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

BERNICE'S

- CARPT CLEANING
Full

MAID

sercicecarpnlcinareng

spccialisls. Freceslimares. tally

8856 MiImaìkee Avenue
Riles, Illinois

Storm Windows
Storm Doors

827-8097

GuttersAwnings

CARPET SALES

SERVICE
A crew of women to clean
your home. Our omn trans-

portation. equipment a
supplies.

763-1777-

PRODUCTS INC.

e. PS PA P.S P P.R PA US 1 LS t Io
MARIANNA'S MAIDS
7575 N. Miiweuken Anemie
NEW YORK
Let me free you from the
CARPET WORLD
OFFICE a SHOWROOM
drudgery of housework. ImFREE ESTIMATES

ANTIQUE REPAIR

ANTIQUES
* Carvin g Caning
o Stripping fr n5finishing
g Gluing fr M issing Parts
Replacement
n Kirchen Crbieet ne finishin g
Petelacing
u Ctrsr*rn Made Furnitnrr

286-0515
Call W*itek

HOME MAINTENANCE

Fine nefererces

SERVICE

Free Esrinrates

7 SISTERS

MAID SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL CLEANING
Fo lly lnsured fr Bonded
Reliable - H oneet - Rate.
Call D allano

685-1427
ELIZABETH'S
MAID SERVICE

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

SHOP AT HOME S
Cell

967-0150

flWdaWS**WVSflS s

-YOUR AUTUMN
CLEANING SPECIALISTS

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS
JOHNS

NORTH SHORE
i

'MAIDS

531-0065
24 HDUR ANS. SERV.

Free Estimates

286-2450

P rossore TroaradPrrsrrojng

S Sheet Metal
s Sales.Sercice. Installatfon
Free Estimates
Fully Insured,

965-0692

5ee

PIANO TUNING

LOGAN

PIANO

Painting
b Decorating

I'lll-l- ITilIMA'l'ES

Reason abA yares

965-8114

MOVING

HEINZ

Icoured

MOVING?

Iflterior'Eatterior
PaIntIng & Decorating

668-4110

Itreidanlial -Cnmmcrcialladusrrial

O Paper Hsegisg a

CALL

M ura Is N Gnaphica

a Quality Watte at
Cnmparitiaa Peiceea
Free Esrimares _ Fully Insured

i Piece
orTruckload

775-2415

ICC 4309* MC C

Boses & Paokiog Service
Available

HOME
REMODELING

966-2312
RICH

TRE HANDYMAN

BC orpenrrva Tockpointing

eCenrnnrWork

o SPECIAL $45.00
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

Caepeatrn

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

Fra. Estimate,

965-5114

Fa.e, Enandly Sa,slne
"sa JobToo Snsâtf f"
MatIt 498-5873

L

'Free Esrt.-FaaIIy Instared

BILL'S MOVERS
* GREATRATES *

INSURED - 24 HR SERV.

LET MARILYN
DO YOU OVER

Interior
Residential

Drain N Sawer linee pawer taddad.

Law murer preeeunecarreneed.
-

Eoterior
Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

PAINTING
& DECORATING

8277424
SERVICES

JERRY'SDECORATING
SERVICE

ALL AMERICAN

HANDYMAN

Steam Eotraefloe
Any2 roams D hallway
ONLY 935 iOnluding libergard

I5ANOyMaN

OFFICE D STORES - Cleanint
ateipplsg, waaing.
r

NO BUILDING TOO HIGH!
NO PRICE TOO LOW!

sFree Eatirmata

Irsaured

S81-5543or2150

966-3900

FREE ESTIMATES

s

867-6768
-

Right PriCe

INSURED

-

Interior & Eoterior

DES PLAINES

MARTIN'S
&SE WER

Painting

-0

PLUMBING

PIPIaslerint

Esquieita Paper
Haegieg
Top Qualify Work
PeMarnriula
Sorisfacrian Goarantend

al nsurede Lswtunas
e Free Estimates
lU TIara Eoperience

10% discount with this ad
20 years eoperiente
License 125553
Insured 86 Bonded
-

For Service Call 24 hrs.
FREE ESTIMATES

656-2738
Catch Basins Cleanéd ... $25
Main Sewers Rodded ...$69

PETS

Pkantlting and Sewer Repeles
WE NEVER CLOSE
OPEN YEAR ROUND

NICE PETS FOR

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Undeegeound Plumbing
and Sewsr Service

736-1266

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2785 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PAINTING SERVICE
Drywall. Wallpaper,

ROOFING

Handyman S eroico ReSnishing

824-6179

EXTERIOR
SPECIALISTS

338-3748

PLUMBER b

Haurs 1-5 pm. Daily.
necoisieg animals t-5 wankdays,
t-1 Saturday.
Closyd Sundays
N All Legal Holidays

Quality

Call 763-0508
JIMeS PAINTING
Et DECORATING

b Wallpupor.rrg

..

EXTERIORS OUR SPECIALThÇ

Picture Framing

JANITORIAL SERVICE

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

OVER15YEARSEXPERIENCE

Frnn Enlillloing
Folly Guaranlned

Painting WallPapering

Rntatp-Shaepao

Sump pumpa leasallod It eerolced.

SEWER SERVICE

Painting & Decorating 8

At The

CARPET CLEANING SPECIALS

hRSh?r

Plumbis arapaiea N taeedalleg.

334-7648

276-6073

Senior Citizen's Discount

Residential Contract

-t-

965-6415

- MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

North Suhurbarr Atoas

TEEJ

,P

INTERIOR DESIGN

SERVICE

965-1339

348-6500 or 274-3131

RAINBOW PAINT
FULL HANDYMAN

Wooasrainingsornwalleepairs
Free Estimates tenured
CALL GUS

Piaeae-Antiqans
Slorage-Dalicary

LET US GET SOREII!

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

e S ILmO * Ccilinqs b Wulls

Oawlity Painting

Fast'ReIiabIe-Reasonable
AVAILABLE NOW

JANITORIAL

nr What Paon Vuc

CALL 262-0983

COMPANY

AFFORDABLE
MOVING CO.

e Wall Papering
a Floor Sanding
a Tuokpuinting

GUTTIIII:IEANING

HEATING &
COOLING

ePuceltng
OPlornbiog
. Floor b Wall T,lo n Cnramic

LORES DECORATING
O In reti or B Eetoriar

Plassoneg
. Painting

Weatbeetesalatiae

296-1800

C urpytrlrs
afloorr,cul

Way Size Job

a Drywall Installation

e Electrical e Ptambieg
s Paioting-leteriaelEetedoe

774-4229

PLUMBING

CRITES

Painting
b Decorating
Service

267-0482

* STARS
*
Inreriyr fr

FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING

a Bsilding Maiaseaaace

15-WHY YOU SHOULD CALL

i

827-3280

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

INSURED

Paul Irsch

Clean, Quality
Workmanship
824-4527

tari-peina Snackerhoff

1

TUNING

Free Estimates
Insured e

DECORATING

CHECKMATE MOVERS

CONTRACTING

Call Roy

S la in iag and

459-9897

LICENSED 86 INSURED

LO VERDE

677-5775
CalIf or rutes

Complete Lawn Service
Power Raking, Fertilizing

-

-J

PRICE AND QUALITY

Oakton Le MilwaukeeNiles

'and infsra,utisn

PAINTING

hEATING - ROOFING
ALL
NO JOB TOO

CONTRACTORS

elns,dofr Oors,dopa,nling

,

LANDSCAPING
Sptcial Seniur Ci ricana Discoocl
Low Fricas-Proa Estimaras

S Heating

CALL GEORGE:
824-1261 - ANYTIME

CONSTRUCTION

Eoclusiue Gcsidnnrial Cleaning

Yo o, N o!ghbc, hood Sew y, Man

Rich The Handpnsan

PAINTING
Et DECORATING

SEWER RODDING

SEWER SERVICE

696-0889

GILBERT

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

We do dorneeric und romtnerciol

292-0700

10% OFF

types st napaie. Caureeoas. deINedable.Dlprs. acPetieace

PAINTING
& DECORATING

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

dable.
b BONDED AND INSURED

floors und all hnaoy work
.-

FALL START-UP
SPECIAL!
Air Conditioning

VICE DIRECTORY

LANDSCAPING

Control

AND STORM DOOR REPAtR Alt

peccable. Honest. Depon-

Rel etoncns giace willisglp. Attiliated taith Rig Brother Dye-AMire Janitorial S enuice for wall
washion. carpe tcleunin g- rile

HEATING
Et COOLING
Riemer Temperature

a oINss ANO MIRRORS. GUTTERS D OOWNSPOUTS. PATIO

CIRCLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSIN

A simple anssser ta att vetar repair
nerds atallaedablepticea.
. CARPENTRY
a ELECTRICAL
a PLUMBtNG
CAULKING

780-8707

Corch Basin Clea000r

KENNEY ALUMINUM

792-3700

OUngUPPLIES Quick- Ca relol-Effic in *1

NILES BUGLE

966-3900

A TO Z

Dost 86 Shine Cloaning

D*rtrrorsaclrchcrrr
AddirionsoBurhtooms
PsrcheceWindawo
Garsgos*000ro

CLEANING

For TheVery Best
In
Replacement
Windows

D&S .

.

ZIVKO
CONSTRUCTION CO
4435 N. Elston

' 520-4920

COMPANY

SERVICES

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

AT ADS

HANDYMAN

INSURED

For Morn lolo

Nep5setltalad.t.

NORW000 SIDING

CLEANING

SERVICE

*SariOn. City-widelaubarbs.

FreeEssimates byOwoor-Issu,ed

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

VI

BLACK TOP

Professional
REMODELERS
Additions
Kitchens

ano

CEMENTWORK

SIDING

The Bagln, Tharrday, Orlaber 16r 190f

-

96639OO

SI

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

WALLPAPERING
InaHurry?

O EXCELLENT

O REASONABLE

Moat Papers tl3lSingln Roll

PAINTING TOO!

REMODELING

281-3939

ç99-

Siding, Dowospouts
We Do Gutters, Walks
Guaranteed Best

Prices In lown

FREE ESTIMATES

ISBELL INTERIORS
537-2519

Show Us An Estimate
We Will Beat It.

-

P.ge3B

The BRgIe, Thtarsdy, October 16, IAÚ

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

AS
966-3900
TILE
IR

NEW ROOFS. REROOFING

Repni. shinI, ced, shk.

hot tar. rubber gutters . Customer

reffluaULk.;sBortded. Free
729-0119

i'

JIM'S TILE

Room - Kitchene
Entnyways
s CERAMIC

965-2146

HIGH QUALITY
LOW RATES
867-6768

FREEESTIMATES

II

SKOKIE

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS

INSURED

Sterging et $395

IBM Elecgrenic Typewriters
with Mentare Lets Then 112 Price
Copietu and Com Puters
Alt Goeranteed

HOT TA R-SHING LES

LITTLE ACRES

ROLL&TORCH DOWN
RUBBER ROOFING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

- 3B%FALLSALE
FINANCING AVAiLABLE

$35 Fece Coed Pick-Up

640-6435

FIREWOOD
Call for Delivery Price

283-5700

,,

UPHOLSTERY

967-9124 or 966-1718

-

:

r

(FAIR
PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

t

Shop At Homo Service

282-8575

C.5,IMnE55-t

I

TREE SERVICE

FRANK J5 TURK.
A SONS., INC.

Serving Northwest Chicago
and Suburbs 11 Years.
RESPONSIBLE!
s Tree Remöval
s Trinvorieg

b coTe

FREE

965-3900

24 Hour Phone

Completa QuaDre Rusting SBtVI0B

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP
WANTED
WIJULITZERS

HAULING

966-9222

a LIGHT E)ÇCAVATING

c_. Sd
WE P1.0W

TUCKPOINTING

CsniWcWlI.táWti.flHnmeg
FEE ESTiMATE

966-2142

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9Ml or 348-8875

No Job Too Rig OrToo Small
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WINDOW
CLEANING
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE'
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE
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USA TODAY
THE NATIONS NEWSPAPER
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May the Sacred Hearr of Jesus ho
adored, glorified. loved and proonr.
cod Ihrvvglr Oct the world nom and
inrecer. Sacred Hearrctjesa, pray
lot vs. Sr. Jode Worker of M,racles

For Sel By Owne
Want to retiro a llenen nears. with
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HURRY,ONLY'AFEWLEFT

PACKERIWAREHOUSEMAN

TV und APPLIANCES
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Finished uaeewenn. C/A. Side Oonr
966-0975
Garave. BYOWNER '
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Sm., with Woodbcrning Fireplace.

Walking distacco 'to 0.011 MilI S
Lathoran Geo Hes Load nom 2

50 lbs.

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nuca. IL 60648

em. er. Georgian . Mior Coed. 3

OPPORTUNITIES

Oct. 18 W 19

Good starting wage

erad IThit it nvlocnmmercieli eri n

PERSONALS
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OPENIIOUSESAT WSUN
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Please publish env udItI et litOod below. I hove privedeec h toe, It ten,

COURTLYCREEK

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

8746 N. ShennseF Rd., Riles, IL 60648

565.3425
-
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DES PLAINES.$750 BALLARD RD

have children in sohool.

PullerIPanker. Ment have knowledge nf UPS. Parcel
Post, & truck roeting. Also esperiencod in fork lift W
truck loading W unloading. Ment be able te lift et lesoS

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

epoyed,einedFr::ndFpp.

8206 N. Olcott . Nibs

CALLWEEKDAYS
774'7414eo256.2392

Perfect fer mothers who

Full Time position open for .eoporienoed Order

Spnrtrng Goods.Sw:psbTredes

OPEN HOUSE

tiretstreet.Gnrighroewohford

Morning W Early Afterneens,

Must be willing to work evenings St weekends

PETS
FOR SALE

Seo

SORTERS

PE1OF BLDG.
Riles, Illinois

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
OR WILL TRAIN
FULL OR PART TIME
Work Cinse to Henne

OPEN HOUSE

5062500

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AurowobilesFcrseleGareaeSelenHomn Furv,shrngs
M:xcelleeoossPertonelsPetsSitcorron Wonted

.

589-9000

Sendey.11-2ien
132g WObferd . Dowerown Dee

GOLF MILL

Senis 6064g.
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°° ttg9.4. 1295. Deiphie Pb. Rdg

SUNSHINE CENTER

PART TIME
WANTED

MALL CLEANERS
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8530 Waukegan Rd.
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PLAN 4
PRE-PAID
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FORSALEEYOWNER
NORThWESTCHICAGO
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IN PERSON

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

.

CALL

EXPERIENCED BARTENDERS

Room KS

After 3 P.M.

0qt se ppmrs. fssrse,

i Redreem Ape. . Good Treesper.
Meise. Lmtodey Fecilitins - Parking
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FOR SALE
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L'wood library.

From the Jp4f Øgqitj

Conj'il from Skekie-L'Wond P.O

Coti.wed from Pogo i

pty beer caco the father
taught him to play the placa.
It woo Imtikety he wautd make

a simitar trade with this

larger iostrumeot. Richard's

father performed with a

philharmonic orchestra and

ptayed at the Mayfair Room at
the Btachntone Hotel. He was

an accompanist, mnsicat
directorand arranger.

Thin very dapper, han-

dnomety-grsomed man

foltowed his work at the
Btachstose by working at

Is hin yaasg adutt yearn
Richard formed hin own band.
Using his first and middte

ntndests piano instroction. At

Giannose

became

piano barn thrnoghoot the city

and began teaching ysnng

the age of 03 he stitt
teaching mosic astil
became itt tant month.

shows and

Brinoon, a sioger who was a
great matinee idot in Engtand.

in

Giansone spent to yearn with

to nobneqsent yearn Gian-

We're pleased to say we're ioeluded among his many friesds.

none's (Lewis') orchestra

Skokie
library.

Volunteers.
.

discannion wilt hightight "The
Mosquito Coast" by Pool
Theroos that name evening at O

of Glenview, Kevin Vrannon of

Glenview, Lance Wentherg of

Tesor Jerome Padorr Witt

faces made it well worth il," said

bring the cetehratios to a c000e on
Smsday, October 20 at 3 p.m., per-

"making sand bags wan so fus,

forming classical and operatic
Recen. Padorr has performed
With the Groat Pork Symphony,

« Music of the Baroque and
Cornerons opera companies.
Padorr leaches at the Chicago
Academy ofPerformiog Arts.

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs

Mark Vas East

bot I'm glad

said that

volasteered
because O might have saved
O

someone's bocoy and property."
Andy Barns, so dooht, enprennen
the feelings of many of the votsoteers when he said tate Monday
afternoon between periods, "I'm
glad O could help ont even thoogh
it was a tot of work."

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and
Zosiog Board of Appeals witt hold

a poblic hearing on Monday,
November 3, 098g at lAO P.M. io
the Municipal CoimeO Chambers,

647-8989

72t0 Milwaukee Ave., Riles,
tllioois, to hoar the following
matter(s);

2740 N. Kedzi

Chicago

06-Z P-23

772-3226

Frederich Beronon, Avesse

Since 1950

Bank Pgnrthwest 050g W. Dem-

pnter Street, Riles, Iltioois,

Petitioner. Requesting a change
in zoning from B-1 and R-I to B-t
Special Use to c005tract a three
story bank/office hoilding with
drive-Bru bashing
uns site
of eninting bank facility at 050g

s Tranom'wsions
D'terentjaIs
Major Engine
Repairs

. Carbureator

. Brakes

Anta

Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

-

.

npeeial education students in

C000inoed from MG P.O

District t3. In kindergarten there

and he often speaks on his

are 145 boys and l25girto. On first
grade there are 170 boys and 154

csm-

Moseuen (Hdupt-Yehl House) in
open from S to 4 each Sunday uftemono. Each visitor is tabeo on

a per000alty rondoctett tour
through the house by a vntsnteer

goode. The Society entends
most hearty welcome to all.

Candidates.

a

Nues police.

.

wenn the NitoS Cablevision

Studio, the Village of Riles, and
the League of Women Voters of
Morton Grove/Rites will allow

citizens the chance lo become
better informed voters and to
gain a better understanding of

Cosl'd from Niles-E,Maine P.1

an armed robbery had just occorred near the area he wan io.

He immediately went to the

scene, obtained o description of

formation from his portable

radio. Sgt. Wilson, also off duty,
and in his pvrs000t vehicle, heard
that he hod sighted a vehicle con-

taming two occupants who mateked the description glees by Ofheer Leavitt. Moments later, the
vehicle was stopped by an ondoty police officer and the sob(reto were subsequently arrested
for robbery and theft.

Stated Chief Emribson, 'In alt
probability the crime would sol

have been solved without the

formation call 06g-7743 or 023-

The fall calendar for Maine

Card member, cati the district nf-

ledeither free or al a eedoced
rateto many concerts, plays,
swim shows, and other eulertaioment sponsored by the school

district and held at the three
Maine high schools.

Gold Card members are also
entitled lo ieee admission to att
nuoti

Board of Appeals

Jobo G. Friek, Chairman
Pias Consosinsios & Zoning
,Boscd.nfAppeots

Itin school io host for a tournament.

Maine Township District 2t7

Join Ike fun at Our annual
Halloween Parade and Party

held on Saturday, Ort. 25. The
parade begins at t p.m. at Oak
Schont )7t4n Main), alt marchers

shosld asnembie there. The
parade will go down Main

to

Oheto and end at Grensas

begins right after the parade.

and party is open to alt

Nitos

grade.

There is also a Halloween
Poster Content.
Complete etilos

are now

available at the Nites Park
District main office. Deadline is
October 23.

Nortran meeting
The North Suborban Mass
Transit District wilt hold ils

board moeting al S p.m., Wednesday October 29 at the Morton

Dompstnr, Parh Ridge; Moioe
Sooth, lItt Sooth Dee Rd., Parb

Grove Village Halt, 7151 Coputioa
Aven ue,
For further information, coo-

Ridge, ond Maine West, 1755 Wolf
BiO., Des Plaines.

Transit Oin;lriat,iil 297-0135.,

high schools are Maine East, 2601

.

enpended from the Special-funds
accoosts set sp for donations.

Dr. Leonre Page and several

teachers presented a- video

program nl East Maine studentn
on "Critical thinking skills". The
prodnctinn wan entremely welt
done and received mach rommendation from the 35 member
audience.

tact Ike North Soborban Maso
..

procedures in alt three high

board of education at the Septomber meeting. The sew

schont districts ; and current

schools in Maine; practices and
procedures in ether comparable
literature on schont discipline.
Printed booklets containing the

discipline policy will include an

additional section on the coo-

entire discipline policy wilt he
distributed to all students and

sequences et publie display of af-

lection Obst was eecommeoded
by hie board ut hie meeting.

Deoeloped by a committee of

udininiolratoro, students,

Portiers and parents, the sew
yol6-y grew not nf the Illinois
eilocalinnat reform art of 1505
ioliich catted for schont districts
lo orgaSme a poreol/teachee advipory commillee lo develop a
scrutes policy on student
discipline with the schont board.
The committee wan chaired by

victims

sonnet services, and James L.
Cohues, Maine West principal,

huye rogintened Inn emeegeney

included;

semine costees, ocoueding lo
Scatti MeNotty, dieneter of 1ko
Red Cenas dinaslee epeention
hnodqsoetnro 'ai Libeetyville.

able is s nr000n ticket fer ste

Cher), Round Lohn Park 507 N,
Milwuohen Rd.), md Don Plaines
(1155 N. River Rd.). Bund
offectod fomilies ohosid opply at
these centers foe emergency

science department chairman.
From Maine Sooth - Kenneth
'0?. Reenkiewico, assistant pein«pat for staff; Clifford Adorno,

Onnintmne sock au food, clothing,
shelter, household items, medical
onuistasee for disaster-related
injorien 0e illnennen, lost medical

'ssislant principal for students;

nupplien, an eeplucemnnt of
sneopationni tanin on supplies,"
McNally said,

sdrew Billa, dean; Robert
. tarro and Keith Robinson,

;eocher representatives;

hoard that this is a TDD cati. The

and Philip Loveolt English

Oho emphuniand thql Red Cross

Ogoreb,

cosewonbees deni individsnlly

soudent council reprenentative;

with cock fomily's disaster needs.

departmenl chairman.

"All Red Cnonn assistance is
free, made penuible through
direct donations from Ike

From Maine Wool - Eiden
Buck, assistant peiseipat tor

MG Auxiliary
Becasse their' first meeting

American Legion Aositiary Unit
6t34 were isstatled at their first
year held recently.

In addition, Girls Stale candidate, Short Doom of Chicago,
resume of lier week's stay at this
mock governmental schont-type
session.

'workers sn mobiln fonding routes
tbenoglsoot the offeeted area,
li4cNulty sold thut 2,950 oleas-ap
kits motaisiog s disinfectant,

Other informative programs

meetings by program director
LoVers Myer of Special People.
Rntreshmentn
and
open

discussions snuatly conclode
ouch meeting night al shout S
-

-

Sp-cisl People, Inc. bao been
formed os a vol-for-profit
ocgaoizulion lo assisi the
disabled ivith their day-In-day
yordo. Addilinnal informalios
;ib;;ut services anil assistance is
iou)luble by calling 023-1270; 199levs

ovd 391-1492. Come, meet
'aoci hose iobsl Special People,
lic. io oli about.

'- ''-''

-'

ogency in dosigned ta strengthen
the family nr indasidani te

uehievs the ability to cape with
life, FCS soeces people of any
age. roce, sen, or religion and of
any teeame level, If onuhie te
puy, dienta are nerved just the
same. Mony services ann ovada-

Center, 2300 Dempster Ave., Des
Plaises, arrived Wednesday, Oct.
I at Renorrectino Hespilal , (7435
W. Talenti -Ave., Chicago) after

rising flood walers forced them
from their northwest suburban

nursing home, The hospital
remains en alert to accommodale

flood scene, Others were Iransported by ambalance lo
Resurrection Hoopital. Nursing
staff members met the arriving
patients with wheelchairs and
assisted in transporting patients
lo their awaiting room.

The entire Staff is to br 00mmended for their etlorto in thin
retirO project," said Sister Mary

other paliesls from the Ballard
Nursing Cenler, 9390 Ballard
Road, Des Plaines, which also

Gerard, CIt., enecutive vice

may have In be evacuated.
With flood waters from the Des

need and respond io this crisis

Plaines River ceesling 53" over
flood stage, many area residents
and busineoses were fureed lo
seek shelter with friends,
relatives and relief agencies.
Ambolalney patieols from the
two nursing homes began
arrining early Wednesday after-

neon by special hones from the

North Shore
hosts Mûsic Trio

president. "We're delighted we
were able In help nur neighbors in

situation. Our thoughts and

prayern are with those families

who have Inni property and

homes tothe rising waters."
Resurrection Hospital medical

staff members and employees
cnntinae la assist in relief el torts
as they collect fonds for donalion
to the flood relief agencies,

Todd R. Lemme
Airman Todd R. Lemene, non ut

Robert L. and Maryans lt. Lemme of 1674 Ash SI., Des Plaines,
Ill,, has gradsated from the U.S.

A trio of women will present an, Air Force airerew life support
evening concert cf Chamber course al Chanote Air Force

Music at the North Shore Hotel,
1611 Chicago Ave., on Friday,

Base, Ill,

Gel. 24,7;30p.m.

were taught te inspect and mainlain life snpport equipment such
an parachutes, survival kils and

During the course, students

Margsenila Snlomsesky, life rafts and preservers. They

Shokie, on First violin, Jesny

Thaeh on piano and Mary Stoll,
Skohie, os Second violin will play

a variety nl music wrilles by

ouch diverse composers as
Vivaldi, Bach, Mozart and
Strauss.

The three women have an entensive bachfrouod, playing wilh
the Chicage Chamber Orchestra,
Ihe Illinois Philharmooir asd the
Chicago Ballet Cumpany.

For reservati050, please cati
UN4-6400.

atoo esroed credits toward as
associate degree through the
Commanily College of the Air
Force,

Named to
President's List
Biresh

Thakkar,

0250

Elizabeth, Nitro, han been named

lo the President's Lint at the

DeVry Institute of Technotogy in
Leosbard, IL.

bio Io help with emotional

family eeullinls, mnney manage-

, grams/ne campanies and mrpaea-

ti000, If-,yoa hans a problem nr
wont to kii'osn mare ohoat FCS for
a ratatiné sr Mond, cao 32062468

thorapislu Ore on hand to meet

Nues Historical.
Cosi'd from Ntlen-E,Maine P.O
display.

with local Red Cross ehoptera in
nanistiisg disaster Victims - more

Brown invites all to attend this

Iban 600 area volunteers 'fiase
been ontivo in the Reef - Cross

be sued lo help cnmplete 'its

SUBSCRIBE!

Society President Marilyn

event, the proceeds nl which will

[il ONEYEAR $13.00
LI TWOYEARS $22.50
E THREE YEARS $29.00

colleetiuñ'- of Riles memorbilia,

Remember the dale, Saturday,
Oct. 25, and any ilonalioss or

loans from local cittrens are
welcome fo complete this display
nf our pant.

MG Legion.

.

Cnotiooéd frum MG P.1

that of corresposding adjutosl

I)BLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Name
Adukess

and also SgI. at Arms; Allas

Cuy

those
finonciol

Chesky, recordint adjutant; past
commander
Ed
Morlin;

State

contribution tu the Red Cross

chaplain, a position he once again

McNutty added

1h01

wishing te wahe a
.

,

Conneetinsit, Colifoenin, and Oregen had came into illineis ta work

McNally praised tmioffosts fa
orgonized labor, nnlsntreeo, and
many basarnos grasps who hune
worked with Ike Red Crass, "The
mmmiosity involvement boo enshied the Red Crans fr moat Ihn
nmergrnny needs cf aseo famitic,
in an effective, tandy maisner,
she said,

hove been scheduled foe future

Presideol, Morton Grove pant
president' Connie Mahnke She
was assisted by Morton Grove

wood, Golf and Enonalan. The

with you.

dinauter erlief effort.

welcome tu attend,

duties was past Seventh District

nerves the eosmnuisities of Shnkie,
Marten Grene, Rilen, Lineote-

tributeol.

She said that 146 Red Croas
disaster speciulists from otbor
midwestern staten, as wei os

Everyone disabled, as welt as
every inlerested able-bodied is

Performing the instaltation

Family Counseling Bernice of

Evanston and Sknhie Valley

scrub brook, bachot, and garboge

dispensI bogs bone bees dia-

the handicapped in the northwest
soburtian area.

al armo, Dolores Grabe und color
bearers, post president Nancy
Schlesier and Arlene Rook.

Sorvineu Advisory Beard,

to ,disésim your nitaution. Cestifled nonial workers and clinical

liquid detnegent, mop, broom,

Medical Home Services of Des
Plaines, Mr. Lenkt will
specifically enlighten everyone
as In what is available fer une by

recording seereisey, past peen.
Lorry Nekart corresponding
secretary, pant pees. Joyce Senf;
treasurer, past pees, EtynniSchmidt;, chaplain,
past
president Jeanelle Hack;
historian, Crime Tymcnuh; ogt.

Forty-three elderly patients
from the Rely Family Health

Rod Cmsn bus served 23,686 ment, aleeholism, obsse, ogmg,
meals to disaster nietimO and , and . rmployon osnistanne pro-

and marketing at National

president, Shirley Horb-ott;

Res opens doors
to area flood victims

instability, marital discords,

Since Ike flood occurred, Ike

Self-help devices will he introdneed by Steven W. Lenht,
O.T.R. who is director of sales

membership chairman is Sandre
Kapelanoki.
Second
vice

.

)nnnt te Mnyor Smith) who is
satine On Fomily Cnsnseliog

temporary shelters.

ship Hall, 1700 Ballard rd. in Park
Ridge.

Installed an presidest for a
second lerm was Judy Mayer aod
her re-elected vice president-

'

The public is invited to attend
the performance at no charge.

Cnotionrd 1mm Page 3
Suintions, Comon it. Lopsnaii

Daring Ihn fOund, lbs Red Cross

An interesting program for the
disabled will be presented at the
neot monthly meeting of Special
People, Inc. no October 21 at 730
p.m. to he held at Maine Town-

presented a wool interesting

Family
Counseling

,

housed 405 pnople is sia

Special People's
meeting

meeting 01 the orgaoizationat

674-4O20,

allocations," McNally nddrd,

Orgunined in April, the enmniillee has reviewed pant
discipline
practices
aud

was held boforo the formal inOtollalioii officers, the new offirers 01 the Morton Grove

Upstage-Dawnstngo Studio ot

Ariserions people and United Way

students; JamesBorownhi, dean;
Jackie
Magnone,
parent
representative; and Ann Collins,
student council representative.

meeting

ploys, Oetober through Moy, fer
513,55. Far information, caS the

"We've opened norteo contero

tative; and David Rene, social

the TDD station.

group noten available, Atas anali-

in Biner Grave (2621 N, That-

bar a few times when the call is

-

odnoner or $3. at the deer, milk

Ctiang, student conseil represen-

call will then be transferred in

Medieval Sonne nod involves the
audience closely in the falo,
Tiehetn foe thin show, wk(oh
featoens z tern east, neo $2.50 te

at five Red Cross

005intaiien

parent repreneslutiveS; Curtis

answered to alert the switch-

good odnice, Meeting Gretohen,
hin bride-te-be, moves oar hero
dincnocaged by ken loch cf krohn
power. ChaSroged by hen fonsily,
he ogeees to worry ber if he can
fled three propio leak intelligent

Mono thon bOO Illinois families

and inctuded seven board mombees. Other committee niembers

Charlotte

Sundays, Oct. 18, 10, 25, and 2t.

thou ube, A roving stary-teSor
gives thin ploy an ' inloresting

Robert V. Jacobsen, director nf
speciat education and pupil per-

parent
i repr0505lalive; Kevin Bades,

Unii pool president Evelyn Ross
as sgt. at aims
The Morion Grove Usil 055ally
meet the second Tuesday of each
month al S. p.m. io the Legion'
Memorial Home, 6140 Dcmpster.
Guests arc always ivricoine
ProSpective members atoo are
welcome and those interested
may check their Otigibitily with'
'Mrs. Kapelanshi
,,

This tole is un odaptatino of an
Eoglinh folk sfr' "The 3 Silken"
nod is chunk toll nf harnee and

Masor und Marjorie Cailhamer,

reference department.
The library's Voiee/TDD
telephone number iv 9t7-0554.

7:30 p.m. on Fridays, Oct. 17 and

receive O brochure highlighting
enpeclalions 1er sludeol behavior
and the conseqoenees for
misbehasior in the mail,

teacher representatives; Judy

q005tions from the library's

tbeotee, Inc., 4411 Oaktan St.,
Sbobie, Performances will be ut

24 and at 3 p.m. Satsrdoys md

Pant McClellaod and Alan Relia,

stalled the TOD, callers can get
informatios shoot library bourn,
services and collection an well as
quick answers to informàtinnal

directed by Shohin resident Bnbby
Golfeo, apeos Ontaber 17 at
Upstage-Downstage Children's

olaff members. Parents will

students; Alice Davilt, dean;

deafand hearing impaired.

Cloner Gretchen,
enmedy in verse, weilten and

Red Cross
aids flood

Hacemos, assistant principal for

.

Upstage!
Downstage
Theater a musical
-

A new written discipline policy
tor Maine Township High School
District 207 wan approved by Ike

Fcnm Maine East - tjosgtao

Recasse this is a shared line,
cattnrn ore asked lo tap the spare

the broadcast ond -dispatched

Halloween
parade and party

Township High Schont Dinlrict

from the Gemini School PTA.
Under a sew auditing procedore
the foods will be deposited and

Now that the library han in-

coarages the informed and active
participation of cilinens in foyer-

District 207
Gold Card Club

Accepted a donatins of $1,740
. for a 45 inch television and a VCR

vehicle Officer Leavilt heard that

duty, made -use of the portable
radins assigned lo them. I cammend them both and praise them
for their alertness and actions.''

5602.

feet.

return home in his personal

the capabilieies of public access.

smeot. The Leagon sever supports nr opposes any political
party or candidate. Any citizen
Over 10 may join. For more is-

fnr'34,4l0.24 for 6,592 square

telephone a useful tool for Ike

dedication of Officer Leacitt and
Sf1. Wilson who, eves though off-

The League is a nonpartisan
political organization that en-

t, 1906 through October 31, 1907

Cont'd from Niles-E,Maioe P.o

moments later, broadcast the in-

Maine high schont, encept when

Plan Corsomisnion & Zoning

to other action, Toenday night

Niles library.

.

the offenders and the type 01
vehicle they were driving and,

Coelloard from Pages
videotaped and nhown os pobtic
access television (channel 21 is
Nitos) prior lo the November 4
ejection. Gaests wilt hove the nppsrtooity to see the sludioin actino during the videotaping.
Thin co-operative ventnre bel-

at the sonthwest corser of
home othletic eventn al
Battant and Greenwood.

tri Writing
FREE ROAD CHECK

ofEdocation by October 17.
A breakdown by graden and sen

residents throsgh the ninth

SydneyMitchel, Secretary

All Work Guaranteed

hands of the Illinois Slate Board

fice al 93t5
Brano Bottarelti Marquette
Gold Card members aro admit-

which authorioed 40g soils, with
ma3nr changes to the previmsly
approved PUG Ordinaoce 1005-2

For

is a breakdown of enrollment
figures which have to he in the

Costume judging, magic teichs
await all who come. The parade

reinstatement of original PUG

Comptete Cor Care

The Stetioa fall housing report

207 residenls who are f2 and over.
To find ost how lo become a Gold

Properties, 20f S. Wacher Drive,
Ste. 3900, Chicago, Iltinnis,
Petitioner. Requesting a Change
in Zooiog from R-4 to R-4 l'ltD

Condilioning

the tate 1900's or early 1996's.

Heighls Gymnasium. The party

06-ZP-24

. Heat&Piir

schootn, the indication of a turnaround in attendance wnntd indicate one nr more of the cloned
schools could be re-aclivated in

207 Gold Card Club tian been
mailed to members. Gold Coed
membership is opes to District

Dempster und 0000 Grace.

Electrical

Because the school district has

shows; There are 9 hoyo and 5
girls who are pee-kindergarten

Riles, Tom Williams of Des
Ptainen, and Stan Wo)nichi of Des
Plaines.
Volunteer Steve
Brown
remarhed that "the work was
hard, bot the looks on the people's

Edocalino, 128 boyo and 60 girls.

knew her an a Lineolowood

The Morton Grove Historical

Toinherg of Riten, Mark Van Kant

education

grade, 156 boys and 140 girls;
Eighth grade, IfS boys and-tM
girls; Speciat Elementary

retained many of their closed

favorite nobject - old-time radio -

Rick Thiel of Des Plaises, Eric

special

boys and 136 girto; Sinth grade,
152 boys and 144 girls; Seventh

cotnwood Library and was

candidates to carry os with the
innovative traditions nf the Lin-

Shaden.

.

Diotrìct t3 schonts and 37 District
63 students attending schont fuIttime in other districts. This group

students.
AIl but the fnoi' not-of-district

on discipline

121 girts; Fourth grade, 162 boys

from other districts attending

brIndes

District 207 new policy

and 150 girls; Filth grade, 054

slodenln are part of the schoot the board renewed the lease at
District t3's student body which - the Ballard School for the Rilen
recettes stale aid paid to the Boot
Psblic Library District for the
Maine District.
one year period from November

new Director.

Csnliooed from Page 3

the Contemporary Arts book

s

Library Board of Trontees, Mrs.
Whitney wan best suited nf the

musity groopn.

manic wilt perform on reptica instromentn in period c051omes so
Friday, October24 at 73t p.m.
Forttsone with literary interest,

s

According to MadeteineGrant,

President of Ike Lincotowood

before civic, social and

Cont'd from Sknkie-L'wood P.O

s

stituted as a marketing librarian

Jnoe.Ms, Wicher will continuels
work at the Library as Childreos'
Services Coordinator and as the
Administrative Asnislant lo the

everyone he han met aod

the senior Briosos.

National Bank nf Chicago, wan a
planning associate for the
Newberry Library and nub-

renigoalion nf LaDonna Kiesitz in

especially

his years. He is a mas who han
made a difference with

mssicatn here in the states.

girts; Third grade, 12f boys and

Linda Wither served an Acting
Director of the Library since the

Richard, a man of moch
charm and elegance, belies

star in America and prodoced
Pajama Game among many

schont within the district's
nchontn. There are four studeots

receptioo io November.

proficiest io western art.

Cart's son, Fred, wan a big

1906 is 2,940, nf which 2,905 attend

ventory prolect for the First

librarian. Mrs. Whitney wilt formatty meet the cómmanity at a

accomplished painter. He han
displayed his works in many

mssical director for Cart

girls. Second grade,- 185 boys, 161

respected by thè cnmmnoity who

wan
he

on addition to his innnical
tatents, Giannone is also an

the

school enrollment for October,

fora Big O accounting firm.

-

Cootisoed from Pagel

.

sottant for C. Bergey anl Cornpony, she headed a collection is-

when he died at ao earty age,
other ptsitharmanic members
continued to teach the yoaog
Richard.

name, Dick Lewis, he led his
orchestra through many
mnsical years.

District 63.

disnsler load mold mail o chunk,

designated Northern Illinois

is assuming; and pool commasder Frank Hubert, oiie of the ser-

Floods, Im
American Red Cross
43 East Ohio
Chicago, IL 60611

vice officers.
Noi pictured bui ioslallcit weee

pust euinmuoder Don Huber,
historias; und the olber duo of

service ofticeen; pool coniiiianConteibotioOs eno also be made ders Curl Echhordl and William
' .': -,
, through l000l'Red' Eroso nfhoen; -'Kr anice.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)
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Sunkist Orange, Barre/head
Root Beer, Canada Dry GingerAle, or

Plastic gal. ctn.
Homogenized, Vim 2%
or Skim

t

Canfield's
Cola
or Flavors

Dean 's

ilk

Price without coupon 89°

Price without coupon 1.79
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